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Perhaps enough will have been said
to show that the medical and surgical
profession is really in an anomalous and
untenable position today. Its members
seek to exist by their private and in-
dividual services to individuals, as the
barrister or solicitor does. But the pro-
fession of healing has another function to
which that of the Iaw offers no parrallel.
It has a branch of science in its keeping;
and the time has vei-y nearly if not wholly
passed when a practioner, such as was
Joseph Lister, can, simultaneously with the
practice of his profession, institute biologi-
cal experiments, which transform one of
the major facts of human life. The public
and the philanthropic and the state must
Iearn that the time has corne when com-
petent men must be supported in decency
and certainty whilst t h ey discover the
natural facts and Iaws upon which the
future progress of medicine and surgery
depends.

-C. W. SaleeblyM.D., F.R.S.E.



The Late Lord Lister, P.C., O.M., F.R.S.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS ON MEN'S WEARING
APPARATUS FOR SAVING LIFE IN MINES

BY DAVID FRASER HARRIS, M.D., D. Se., B.Sc. (Lond.), F.R.S.E.,
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The tests described were carried out
in the experimental mine of the Uni-
versity of Birmingham, during the years
1909-11. The persons who volun-
teered to undergo the tests with the rescue
apparatus were members of a committee
of the South Staffordshire Coal Owners'
Association. They are designated by let.
ters thus:

Height HeIght We t
subject Age Feet Inches Kilo.
A.. .. ....... 2 5 9 76.5
B......... 35 5 il 69.0
C. . . ........ 41 5 71/ 78.0
D. . . ........ 26 5 9 77.0
E............ 39 5 7 65.5
F... ........ 34 5 10 76.0

. . . ........ 50 6 0 89.3
H. ........ 34 5 9 68.5
1. . . ......... 26 5 8 53.6
J. . . ........ 28 6 6 89.0
K. , . ........ 35 6 1% 80.0

The weights of the apparatus as carried
were as follows:

Kino..
Drager No. 1 ..................... 18
Drager No. 2 ..................... 17.3
Drager No. 3 ................. .17.3

Weg. No. 8 .. .... ................ 1Weg. No. 8
W eg No. 9 .......... .. ............ 20.3
M eco No. 4 ....................... 17.5
M eco No. 5 ................. ..... 17.6
Fleurs No. 6 ...................... 18.5
Fleurs No. 7 ...................... 18.7
Aerolith (empty) .................. 8.0
Aerolith (full) .................... 11.0

I. General Remarks.
It was distinctly understood that the

chief object of the tests was to ascertain
the relative fitneas of various forms of ap-
paratus designed to permit the breathing
of compressed gas, and not to undertake a
physiological examination of the men
wearing the apparatus, nevertheleus, aince
the success or failure as regards the sav-
ing of life in mines depends on certain
physiological factors, it would have been
absurd to investigate the instruments
without also studying the condition of the
men inside them.

The experimenters were all men in good
health and capable of doing hard manual
work for upwards of 1.5 hours, while wear-
ing apparatus, the lightest of whieh
weighed 17.3 kilos (the aerolith of il kilos
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alone excepted). We had no means of as-
certaining in kilogramme-meters the
amount of work doue by each man during
a test, but it may be stated that the fol-
lowing figures have been obtained under
conditions where measurement was pos-
sible in Drager:
43,500 kilogram meters of work per

2 hours, or per minute ......... 362.50
35,000 kilogram metres of work per

2 hours, or per minute ......... 250.00
33,028 kilogram metres of work per

100 minutes, or per minute ..... 330.28
These may b. regarded as maximum
values.

The powers of endurance of the experi-
menters were considerable, as may be seen
from the maximum times during which
the following five types of apparatus were
worn: Drager, 155 minutes; Fleuss, 135;
Meco, 130; Weg, 122; Aerolith, 115.

As might be expected, the men experi-
enced some discomfort in the wearing of
the apparatus, especially those of helmet
fori where the lack of ventilation of the
face is very trying. The face perspires
profusely and no provision is made to
carry off the moisture; and in those forms
of apparatus with mouthpieces the flow
of saliva proves troublesome.

The most exhausting atmosphere was
found to be not the irrespirable, hot and
moist one of the Group Il., but the respir-
able and excessively hot and moist atmos-
phere of the tests of Group III. At the
end of only one hour all experimenters in
temperatures of wet bulb about 90 degrees
F. felt excessive lassitude and disinclina-
tion to remain any longer in that atmos-
phere. Even those not wearing apparatus
were similarly affected.

As regards the observations which fol-
low, the experimental conditions fall into
three classes, thus:

1. Respirable and not excessively hot or
moist atmospheres.

II. Irrespirable and hot and moist at-
mospheres.

III. Respirable but very hot and moist
atmospheres.

II. The Pulse.
Reviewing the whole series of test., the

increment in the pulse rate was very much
the same throughout the three sets of ex-

periments. Thus taking the figures
the test on May 10th, 1910 (Group I.)
have:

Inpulse Rate Per Minute
subject Before After M
J. . . ........... 72 120
A. . . ......... 68 118
F. . . ......... 69 90
I. . . ........... 74 120
G. . ............ 68 90
C. ........... 72 96
B. . . ........... 84 124
B... . 84 104

Taking the following as typical
Group Il. (test April lth, 1910):

Pule Rate Per Minute
Subject Belore Atter ]J. . . .......... 88 120
F. . . ........... 72 104
C. . . ........... 88 124
B............86 104
A. . . ........... 76 92

The following is typical for Group
(November, 1910):

Puise Rate Per Minute
subject Before Atter
J............. 72 120
A. . . ........... 80 100
J. . . ........... 82 122
A. ........... 68 126
F't. .......... 84 126

Thus in the 18 cases eited, the pulse:
to above 100 in 15 of them.

In all cases the accelerated pulse had
turned to its normal rate within ten
fifteen minutes after taking off the
paratus.

As was to be expected, the rate of
respiration was correspondingly acce
ated, but in no case did we observe k
thing more than a physiological hy]
pnoea. We never saw true dyspnoca
any subject even at the close of more t
two hours in any of the forms of ree
apparatus.

The special cases of syncope are refer
to later on page 108.

III. The Body Temperature.
The body temperatures were in all ce

taken by a elinical thermometer pla
under the tongue, the lips being cloi
The thermometers used were "guarani
half minute" instruments, but two I
utes were in nearly all cases allowed
elapse before a reading was taken.

[The ]Public Health
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In go exceedingly few cases was the temn-
perature lower atter a test than before it,
that one ig incliued te bebieve that the
lewer reading la due te some incorrect
method of taking the temperature, air, for
instance, having been ailowed te pass over
the instrument.

kn Group I. a typical set et readings la
as follows (May' 31st, 1910):

Reading*.
Subject Befare
C.......98.2
G .. ........... 97.8
PF.. ........... 97.4
1 .. ............ 97.0

A .......... 96.8
... .......... 97.0

J..

C.
A. ..

Uroup 1..
. . . ...97.4
.. . ...98.5
.. . . .97.7
.. . . .98.5
.. . . .97.4

After
98.4
98.8
99.1
98.4
98.8
98.2

99.4
99.2
98.9
98.6
98.9

healthy men whose weights v'aried 8ome-
what from week to week.

The losses of weight; durlug the duration
of a test were very different, ranIging t rom
a Ioss of Y4 of a pound or se (153 grms.)
up to 41,2ý lbs. (2 kilos) or more:- a low of
1 lb. (about 0.5 kilos) being frequent>' re-
corded. Subjoined are some of the bosses
in grammes, total and per minute :

Bublect
À...
F...
G...
C...

In Group III. the. foilowing wiere re-
eorded:
Subjeet Bofore After BIW Biilb Wlt
J. ... 97.6 100.4 2.8 98 97
A... 97.8 100.4 2.8 91 90
C. ... 97.8 100.4 2.6 93 92
.. " 9.2 100.2 1.0 91 90
A.. 98.8 99.4 0.6 90 89
P't ,.99.0 100.0 1.0 87 87

The highest mou th-tempe ratures were
reeorded in the tests ef Group iii., in
wbich, as may b. seen abeve, the wet bulb
tiierinometer waâ exceptionablly higii and
the. air practicali>' saturated.

Ail the above temperatures are those et
men wearing apparatus. Three persons
who, were in the~ saturated hot air (tem-
pertures 90 degrees F. te 98 degrees F. dry
bulb), for ene hour on Novexuber lSth,
1910, but bad net been exerting them.
selves, had temperatures er 102.2 degrees
P., 102.2 dep'ees F. and 102.3 degrees F.,
respectivel>'.

That .xcept in Group III. thiieuresse
of temperature was net greater titan 2 de-.
grecs F. la undoubtedi>' te b. referred te
the. tact of the. profuse perspiratien wiei
ooeurred lu every case wb.re the. experi-
menter did work while wearing apparatu8.

IV. T'he Loss of Bodyj-wuight.
The. wearers of apparatus were al

*lu tUpeutu I tbà P&W Mng iadsgr'dun um bokii

Group I. (May lOtit, 1910).
Total La.s Fraction of

Wefht WC.lght Bo(d.M(Ight
(X <6 Grainms ilg

156.7 570 1/ 99
55.5 500 1/111
88.6 226.4 1/347
75.0 226.4 1/331

Group II.

subject Kl)
J.. ............ 0

E .. ........... 67.0
P .. ........... 76.4
D .. ........... 57.0
G.. ....... 89.0
H .. ........... 69.0
A.. ........... 57.0

Grottp III.

La. of
IN'ùix I
(grils)
700

1250
700
700
570
Mo0
450

Lau of

6
6.2
1.8
4.0

Losa o

6.6
11.0
7.1
8.0
6.5
3.1
U3

Wellht Weighi Weeht

C.. ............ 75.0 19300 16.8
A .. ........... 76.5 1352.4 9.6
J.. ........... 88.0 1700.0 11.3

As inight, theretore, have been expected
the. greatest loss in weight was experienced
dUringthe tests carried eut iu excesmivel>'
hot and moist air.

V. Zosa of Water f rom the Skmn.
Thtis is given b>' the following equation :

w,-w, +Q,-co,=s
Where W,=body weigiit before experi-

ment,
W,=bedy weight atter experi-
ment,
0,=granunes ef oxygen absorbed
during the experimnent,
CO,=grammfes et (meust) carbon
dioxide exereted during the. experi-
meut.
S=-granmes et swealt lest.

If we assume that the. weight of Cos ex-
creted during thte experixuent la equal te
titat et the. oxygen absorbed, then the. sweat
lest is merely the. difference lu the, body
weighta betore sud atter the, experiment.
But it la flot strbetly correct to asuume this,

Toronto, 19&rch, 1912.1
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seoing that under healthy conditions thera
is more oxygen absorbed than GO, excreted
(i.e., thie Repiratory quotient CO, la less
than unity). - ,

The. ainount of oxygen actually absorbed
ws niot etinated, aud, therefore, we eau-
net arrive at 0, iu thc aboya lequation by
the. direct method.

We niight proceed on the aaaumption
that the, oxygen absorption was 1.5 litres
per minute per peruon, which ia nlot au
accurate datum, but a safety limit for it.
1.5 litres par minute la 175 grammes par 82
minutes, the actual time of an experiment
in whuich tba CO, was meaured.

The. (moist) carbon dioxide eau ba
found, as we ascertained the weights of the
regenerators bafore aud a.fter each experi.
mieut, the CO was excreted at the rate of
103 gamsper hoir (141gramimes per82
minutes), se that if we take a givan casa
in which lu an experimnt the total loss of
body-weight was 1245.2 gamsuad the
duration of axpariment 82 minutes, we
bava, if 1254.2 is the, total loss of body-
weiglit, 1 245. 2 +75-l4l=sweat lest==
1279.2 grammes, o>r 15 grammes per
minute.

This gives some idea of the magnitude
of the loss of watar front thc skiu, more
than 1 kilogr. in a particular case; but as
tii. oxygen absorbed was uot estimatad, 1
have net thought it weil te apply te tUe,
differenee of body weights, a correction
which, though approximaWey correct, ls
not vertifiable iu eacii case.

In tRais case the correction works out at

175 14:1
- -- =0.4
82 82

but as a typical correction 0.25 may be

Tii. tabla below shows the. actual
crase of walght in grms. ou sîi oca
taken at rand»xu:

Inem
Dnr&tion We1

Weight of Test Absa
(Kilo..> (Minutes) (gn

A . ........... 78.5 95 1
A . ........... 77.7 30

B........69.0 130 1
G........76.3 98 il
F.........76.3 131

H.. .......... 69.2 60 I
liere the amounta o!, moist GO, N

con8îierably since the amoiut of 00,
crcted varies with Uic weight of thc i
ject andthe langth of the test. It ilsba
te express the results as GO, excreted
hour par unit o! body-weight, ce.g.,
kilo.: wheu thia la doue it la sccu that
weiglit o! (moist) CO, excreted lu i

ime per unit o! body-waight is rapras,
ed by a figure not greater than 2 aud N
raraly lcss tbau 0.5 grm. Iu other wo
within certain prctty narrow limita,
excratlou of CO, ls Uic saina per u-nit t
per unit of tissne iu very differeut ind
duals plaecd undar Uic saine rigorous
teral conditions.

CO, (molat) lu gris. per kilo. par Il
excreted ini:

A.
A.
A.

D.

E.
F1.
.

J.
K.

Flues Meco
1.30 1.12

1.35
0.54 1.20
1.48 1.40

1.86
1.36
1.67 1.03
1.82 0.70
1.50 1.5

Aea

1,18 0.86 A. 1.

I. Th, Eliminat~i of (C4wboi1

All the carbon dloxide exeret
a test was aba;orbed in wiat are
generators or "cartridge"-ln
containing ptassium hydrate
The gas in of eest a1>5Oed
o! courue, no proiion la made
drled. The lucreas. in weight
generators, therefore, gave the
G,+H,.0 eliminated from thie J
iug an experiment.

VI%* PubU$ 13«Mb ici
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One lias only te glance at columu 6 of -M
the. preeeding table to sec howN eloselY the d
figures correspond. The figures are the is
average amounte in grms. o! CO, (moist) ti
excreted per kçilo: per hour by the varions .

experimenters who had wurn ail te four Il
types of rescue apparatus. The maximumb
la 1.5, the minimum 0.87 grms. Ont of 11 n
cases nio less than 9 are between 1.5 and 1.1 o
grmis. Iu corroboratioti o! the figures in
column 6, wc înay take the averages of the
amounts of C0, excreted by eleven o! the 1
observers, in caeh o! the instruments in 1
turn thus:

In the Fleuss 1.25, in te Meco 1.28, in
the Weg 0.96. in, the Drag-er 1.14 gris.
CO, (moist) per kilo: of body-weight per
hour.

The probable physiolog-ical lu! erence
fromi this la, that although the itnsity o!
the, oxidation o! carbon la affected in botii
directions by a number o! externat, aud in-
ternal conditions, yet by hard work and
maximal supply o! oxygen, an intensity
eau ho attaincd as a resuIt O! which the
CO, exereted per unit of tissne la within
very niarrow limuita the sanie for everyonc
under the saine vigorous external condi-
tions.
VIL. The. Eff ects of lieat Generated in the

Apparatus.
Towards the end of a Lest the tempera-

turc o! the regenerators lu the Drager,'
Meeo and Weg and o! the bag o! the,
Pbeuss tended Lu ris. Lu a degree distinctly
uncom!ortable Lu the, wearer. TIhis ton-
d.ney le, of course, partieularly well
marlced when the test lias been conducted
in a hot atmosphere. The heat complained
o! i l berated by the union of aqueous
vapor and C0, with the aikali o! the re-
generators. Whilst titis heat o! chemical
oigln ia rapidly loat by radiation ln at-
mspheres nuL abuve 70 degrees F., iL la
lest with inereasing slowness as the tem-

prtre rises tuwards 90 degrees F. The,
bet from the, 'eartridgos" on se'veral oc-

csosbeeanie so intense as Lu bur'i the
Rku o! Lthe back of the, experimenter even
througii a flannel shirt. Thus on June 2lst,
1910, CJ, wearing a Drager for 76 minutes,
had hiii back badly burned; the temupera-
ture o! the. cartridges was over 201) degrees
P. Subsequent observations shuwed tem-

prtrsas igh as20ldegr805FP. enthe
ouid f the, cartridge. After wearing a

~eco at the end of a test of 53 minutes'
tiration, J. had his back pretty seriously
ýorched. In both these caess the irrita-
on to the ikin lasted a couple of weeks.
àt the end of the test (120 minutes>, on
lovember 15th, 1910, B. had his baek
urned: hie hiad not been doing workr, but
ierely recording temperatures. On many
ccasions the discomfort f rom hot ca.rt-
idges was considerable, aithougli no
)ermanient reddening o! the skin had been
roduced. Complaints also were constant-

y being made towards the end of a test
f the heat caused by the bag of the

Besidles sufferîig froxu burns of the
skin, the exp)eriniter towards thle close
of a test frequently complained of the ex-
cessive hieat of the air retuirning to hie
throat f romi the regenerators.

During the test on June 7th, 1910, D.,
while wvearing a Fleuss, had his thiroat bad-
ly scorcýhed;, the teniperature o! the
abdominal aspect o! the canvas bag being
135 degrees F. when lie cainie out of the
mine after 147 minutes. On this occasion
the dry bulb readiings were ve1ry higli, vx:.
103 degree, 106 deg-rees, 106 degrees F., at
12.10, 12.30 and 1.30 respectively: the at-
inosphere of the mine iras fuil of imoke
and irrespirable.

On Novemnber l5th, C. liad a disagree-
able condition of his throat after w(earing
a Fleuss apparatus for only one hiour; but
minor degrees of pharyngeal catarrh were
heing constantly repu te. It seems that
the cause o! titis distressing sensation o!
heat in the thruat is due to the excess.ivtely
moist condition o! the air returning tu tiie
experimenter during the lter stages, o! a
test. The circulating, constantly re..
breathed air mnust tend Io bceome satur-
ated with inoisture in these apparatuses, for
not only is aqucous vapor f rom the hunge
being in diminishîng anaount absorhed by
the alkali-and the expired. air is always
satuirated-but the, union o! CO, with tbe
NaOHI forms water aecording Lu the.
formula:

2 (NaOHl) CO,=Na,CO 8+H,O.
A physical factor cornes into play after

a short Lime, for tiie mousture soon
"ceakes" the. adherent sticks of NaOll and
thus reduces their absunbing surface with
the reult that less and less water vapui.
ia retained by the, aikali and more and

Toronto, March. J1i.j
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miore tends to, circulate ln the air for
breathing.

The. longer the, test continues, the. lessheat eau this very molat air abstract froua
the mnuth and tliroat. The. mouth and
throat are quit. conifortable in the hotroom of a Turkish bath, for instance,whiere the. dry air lias a teunperature ofover 200 degrees F., a temperature con-siderably above that of the body. Now theair returning from the regenerators witha temperature mnch below 200 degrees P.,and, therefore, nearer the body temipera-ture than is that of a Turkish bath, waayet distmectly painful, so that 1 feel ln-elined te attribut. this te its saturatedcondition in virtue of which it failed tetake up any heat frein the mucous nem-brance of thie throat. On the. contrary, wehave evidence that tuia moist cireulatingair wua giving Up heat in a marked, un-pleasant and at tilues painful raanner tethe mucous membrane of month andthroat.
Viii. Ozygei Deflieiy; its Rearing on

On oxily one occasion did the cemmitte.encounter a sudden loss of Conslesus
as tii. remi8ut of soine unteward conditionlu any type of rescue apparatus, althoughlVe Dot infrequenitly experienced symptomasdue to deficiency of oxygen froua sounoirregularity lu the apparatus. One oftuese accidents happeneij in a smoke-filledirrespirable atunosphere, wbich was aise botand moi8t (dr.y ad wt bulbs 84 and 80 de-grees P., respectively). A Meco apparatuswith Meyo alf-mask >i&t not been in the.

Min MaY mnutswhen tiie alarn wasgivon that one of the party bad been ren-dered unceaus. In legs thazi a minutewe had reached him and romoved tihemask. Ilis own accoûnt was that lie liadsuddny becoime duil of hearing anid verysleepy, &fter which lie lest consciouns
Rei had evidently fallen down 1Witiiout anydyspnoe, or convulsions, and thus clid Dlotalarua any of the members of bis teani.
Owiuug aise te the density o! ti smoke,nione or his collpanions had notieed azny-thing the inatter with hlm, but when they
ealled te him anid got no answer, they nt
once rang the electric bell and iiad the
ventilation reversed. His pulse on enter-
ing had heen 76, on coming out it was 112.

Hlis temperature was 98A4 degrees F. bt
fore the. test began; it was not ascertaine,
on lii coming ont owing te the. acciden
having happened so recently.

Anotiier accident happened lu a respil
able but intensely hot auid moist atmo$
phere. At the end of an heur and teiminutes one of the subjeets wearing iMeco becanie snddenly seriously distressed
On reevenlng, h. stili sbowed signa oýmental confusion, for lie penslsted that thdtap of tiie centrolling valve had beconsj
displaeed, whcn it was impossible for it tohave been twisted at al Just previouslj
te the accident he had fallen baekwardi
over a steani pipe wbule dragging a weighýalong the. corridor; lie was under the. imupression that this iiad displaced the. tapSubsequently a careful examination o! th(appartus wus made,. when it was dis.covered that a small fragment of meteýfroua a gauze iiad beceme detaehed by thtfail and had looped in thei. ljector-nozzl,
completely bloeking it np. There is nc'deulit, therefore, that the. subject liad st.f ered f rom a somewliat sudden diminutionj
of his oxygen supply and wonld have be.uirendered unconscious had he not been aionce released freom bis apparatus.

W. are inclined te regard tiiese aceejdents as of considerable importance intheir bearing on thie choice of men for thewearing o! rescue apparatus, since it seenispossible that one manin l twelve, or, say,ten per cent., may, on suffertng froua oxy-gen deficieney, faint without giving aznysucli warning as would b. given by an at-tack o! dyspnoea. In otiier words, thepossibility of oxygen-deficiency svunco»A
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One of the most interesting points
elicited during the tests in a very liot and
moist atmaospliere la the rapid onset of
fatigue more partlcularly mental. Af ter
a man lias been doing liard work for more
than 20 or 20 minutes in an atinosphere
witli a wet bulb at anythîng over 85 de-
grees F., lie la overcome by a f eeling of
irresistible lassitude and dlindrilination to
exert hixuseif in any way wliatever. Re
becomea partieularly lindispoeed to mental
exertlon aud irritable wlien it becomea lin-
perative. Auy such mental effort as de-
cidlng on a particular course o! action,
directing operations and asnmiug respon.
sibility, remexnberîng where a tliing le,

pronouneiug wliether it le of sucli and sucli
a klnd or not, is apt to prove too exhaust-
iug. Tlie mental lassitude sud îrritability
iu these hot and moist atmospheres la over-
wlielming lu spite of efforts to, tlie con-
trary.

I thiuk that this partial mental enifieble-
ment is a fact of some aceouxit, inzasmtuchi
as a person, fatigued by hard work in a
rescue apparatus worn lu a hot and moist
air, miglit, lu some situation requiring
promaptuesa of decision, cooluess of judg-
ment of the accurate reeollecting, for in-
stance, o! instructions, plans, etc., niot
prove hixusel! equal to the emergency.

SOME EARLY GARDEN TALKS
13Y RACHEL E. TODD, M.D., C.M., TORONTO.

Iu a few short days, we liome gardeners
will be prylng around among our precious
lea! and straw covered mounds, to diacover
wliat Old Wlnter lias left un of ail our
elierished hoarde. And we wiil find Old
Winter lias beezi very decent to us, if we
have been thoaglitfnl for tlie welfare o!
our sleeping plants. If we have given our
roots and bulbe a careful mulchlng sud a
generous protection of les! aud straw snd
old weatliercd branches to protect tliem
froxu our well knowu winters, they will be
ao warm, so coey, sud so well provided for,
down underneath, wlth freeli currents of
air playlug around tliem eonstantly, that
long weeks before everyday people even
dream o! it, eteady, silent, eturdy growtli
is taking place.

For after aill our bulbe and roots do not
really sleep long, sud it la surprising liow
mauy people belleve that before any growtli
takes place, tlie direct warm raye and heat
o! the sun la xxecessary, to wakenuUp life.
Not so. Our roots sleep witli one eye open,
as it were; aud many of tliem take but
"forty~ winks," sud nxany of them but
pause to take a longer breatli or twvo. But
certainly, growtli neyer cesses. Iu thie
darkest, dimmest spot sud hour, somewhere,
in some degree, wbile tliere la life, tliere,
p'owth is goig on. For long, long hours,
and days, sud weeke, it le infinitissimal, but

it la growth, ruevertheless. Some o! those
that go to sleep st and wake Up first are
sucli weIl knowvn favorites as tlie Iris, Bleed-
lug lIeart, Peonles, and the great host o!
Liles; sud thiese truly are tliey that "sleep
with one eye open." Their growth la so
constant that it eau almost be seen witli
the naked eye.

.And so, if one were to go ont into the
suow covered garden uow, sud delve dowu
beneatli the snow, and lift up the heavy or
liglit-s tlie case may be-ceoverlng o!
straw and mianure, aud put one's hand in
underneath it ail, close to tlie eartli, one
will be surprieed to flnd a genuiue blanket
o! soft warmn air, inoist and life-bearing
suuggling over ail. And oue'e fingeru (oh,
let themn be so wary) niay toucli a tender
spike or twvo, that lias pushed Up a curious
aud inquiring blade to see "tiie turne o'
day. "

Have Yoit 87noth6red Your Boots?
I spoke a moment ago of " freeli currentii

of air, playiug around the roots." One of
the most frequeut causes o! failure to a
youing gardener is thîis very thing. Plants
uiust have air, sud plenty o! it. And they
miust have it eonstantly* ; snd it must ha
earried to every part o! the plant struc-
ture lu the very samne wayv that blood mnuet
reaclh every minuteet portion of the hu-

The fDt et.a Series of Articleds on The Garden, to be publLqhed in The Publie fte.ith Jounal,
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raan body. They breathe it into their bodies
constantly.

Now, do you se. what that means ? Do
you @ce Iliat even wbule they are sleeping,
i tiie earth aud well covered up, they mnust

not be sxnothered. Sixty per cent. of the
deaths ini plant life la due to suffocation.
1 speak whereof 1 know.

And (bearing i mind what was men-
tioued a moment age, the. never-ceasing
growth) do not conclude that because your
Irs and your Bleeding heart and your
Peonles, aud ail your other rocts, have

cesdto show a perceptible growth, that
they have decided te ceaie work for the
season. Not su. TIhere may be neyer a
green leaf, neyer a green spike nor thie sigu
of the. amallest aetivity. If the plant is
not dead, useen forcs are building up
and storing away and gathering strength;
and for it ail, they 7miat have air. Air tu
play around those tiny tendrils, air tu soften
the aodden lumps of earth, air te, cushien
the. sturdy main roots, air, air, air to carry
te tiie whole plant being those mysterious
unseen, microscopie "Somethings" that we
humans eau yet neither see uer simcll uer
ucli uer hear.
And au, stop, think. Have yon covered

them up ont there in the busy gardon, in
mach a manner that they cannot breathe?
Go Early into the Garden and "Loosen

'Up. 7,
$ow, if you have piled on the mulchiug,

rank, aud soggy, and poison, with a toe
hea'vy hand, and paeked it dewu tight, wilh
neyer the tihinnest layer of leaves, or traw,
or better than ail, old 'withered flower and
plant .lulku, spread on between, il mucans
fre, Burs disappoiulmeut, bec~ae it meana

stagy nd feéble staiks, liat will net lis
able elhher to produce bloom, or stand lhe
sarly Spring rigors; or penhaps it mens
no sbeowings at afl. Your routs may have
rotted away, or smothered le death.

Su gsI yen out very early and loosun up
everywhre-with ne sparing handt Jack
Prost wiUl nul gel in. Wherever wéll-rot-
ted old manure lias been spread witliuut
a prutective layer of leaves or staiks te, pro-
vide avenues for the free. passage of air, 1,8
extra wateliful (wheu the. firsI spreuts ap-
pear), aud remove the soggy, ciugging
and cover wilh dlean straw. Tiiey will lien

have a chance te harden up and may sur-
vive.

And, next Fail, yen will bc eareful lu
provide for the. necessary air as I have
shown yon liow ail-important il la, by
spreading over the beds, first, plenty of dead
leaves and flower stalks before puttiug on
the heavier enriching maure. Yen Cai
heap the. latter un withi as f ree a liand a
you wish, for ne harm will b. done.

And the. followiug, Spring yen will
scarcely b. able to credit the difference.
Your fremi young things ,il1 h. so hardy,
su sturdy and so bold, and mu far ahead o!
their usual lime, that you wili feast on
your succcii sooner and longer than your
neiglibor.
What «an be Done in the Garden in Fcb-

A policy of masterly inactivity is nul a
successful eue te practice if yeu wisli a
riah reward for your labors. True, tliqre
arc tire. or four menths, during whieh oee
eau. appareutiy do notliing, while Jack
Frost reigna uudispuledly. B3ut we do
know what a treasure store lies sleeping
beneah the snow. Daily our niind enjoys
its secret peepe ile ualur&s storehouse of
Love. Long in advance ef tiie first actual
appearance cf the dainty snow drop we
have walched it, iu imagination, uod its
brave little head. The. golden flame oft he
friendly tulip warnia our hearts weeks b...
fore its actual coming. 'What a never-eud-
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nothing else eau ever quite equal. For,
look, his meanest effort brings a tenfold bar-
vest of celor and shape and sineill

But, Jet us te work as well as dreain.
And let mue promise yen, vmy friend, a gen-
erous share of somne of miy dreai gardens.
You shail share with me, in due tiime, the
pleasure of, oh, so many lovely plans. 1
shall show you howv to, plant youir shrubs
s0 that your garden wvill change its celor
frein yellow te white, froin white te pink-,
and thien te gorgeons red, and once ag-ain te
virgini white, And all befere eue even
dreains of roses, 1 shall buiild a fernery for
yen, and a rockery and a fairy-like Illy.
pool. I shaHl whisper i your ear, oh,
practical one, how 1 miade mny Iris bcd
bring mie mny flrst sixty dollars. 1 will
show you my two thouisand yellow lillco,
started last suminier, and uew sprouting-,
almeost ready to brig me the seven cents
a reot already eontracted for. And all i
a eity garden forty feet by oee hundred
and twenty.

We started euit a moment ageo te see wvhat
we mighit do, besides planning, in the gar.
den i Februiary. Well, let nls glanee
areund. Over here by the gate is an un-
Iueky spot. Some prowling- dog, withi mar-
audig feet lias scratched uip a poor «*pik"
root We will brig it i and thirow it in
a dark corner of the cellar for a wveek or
se. Here, he has seattered the covering
frein my "Madonna lillies." Over in the
Peony-bed, a couple of bricks have fallen,'tomn freinfthe dximney by last wecek's sterin.
If 1 take theml away Dow, before thiey do
further harrn, they wvill flot hider the
young shoots that will soon be appearing.
And by the cerner of the veraindah,1, those
e-normoua ieicles that have formned ou theý
wistaria branches, will dIo unteld ft if
tkoy are flot hn'nedlately loeked after. 'rheir
own weight will cause thein te break, and
with thein, mnapped off as dlean as a knife,
will cerne the very branches that should
boar those incomparable racemes of ereamn-
aoented Heaven. I ean't spare those clus-
ters. Not ene ef them! Se the eave-spout
imut b. mended iaom. Should a sudden
thaw set in, the water frein that broken
spout wili wash out my lily-of-the-valley
mpotsand do more harmn one heur than
a whole 5flflflJ wil unde. I certainly

emo pare on. single spike ef these lovely

beils that shake out of the.ir creamy depths
such. fairy fragrance.

And se a constant dlaiiy watelh should bie
kept, for ne day but brings has troubles, ne
sterin but leaves has trail behind. A prowl-
ing dIo-, a carclcss passerby, a wrathful
wind, each eue does has work. And now
is the timýe te repair the damiage. The
tuilip beneaith that tumibled brick is even.
new, bailding upl a thick green spear te
push through the earth. That broken filc,
fallen into the vcry centre of your Crimnson
Ramnbler bas net only broken off sonie
b)ranchies, but is rubbing off sonme f resh
y-ounig flower budaj,. Remelve the tule now,
sud( at the sýaine turnie prune away the teru
8taiks, and te prevent the frost entering,
mieit semne wax frein an ordiuary candle
sund seal over the bare raw stuimps.

And thus, the daily miisehiief cared for,
yen1 wlll find your real spring work, rnar-
vcleusîy lightened. Every littie counts,
remnemlber.

H1ave yoi a "FYorsyjthia Viridissimia?»
Now, coine with mue, te a corner of mny

wire feulee whýere the %wlnd sweeps free, ner
shelter frein wval1 or shrub or tree. A bush
grows here, wlio0so luixuriant trailing

brnhshave crept throughi and ever the
fence forxning a comnpact and graceful

pyrauid. l the first weekz of Mlarchi yen
Nvill sec' this bu1sh] truly " a thing of bcauity. -
Can yen imagine a. feathery golden mass ef
ychlow inisty clou(d, thait shivers 'iud shakes
with every breeze, sud stands, literally a
drift Of daiutY ams impalpable fairy
gold. l'or week- on wveek frein the st days
of February uintil April 's w'eeks are draw-
ing te Maiy, thait bush of dlear delightq will
stop every carelesa pasiser-by and make hlm
f airly gasp with joy. Then, on a suddeu,
befere yeuir very vye,, it will change into

a dreatn ot the teudereat green,
a ghost-like green that ne other

bush ever produces. Do yen know
this shrubt First ef ail our glorieuis troop
of flowerig Canadian shrubs, it is eRAa1 y
the Queeu of the. Spring. It is the o14.
fashioned Golden Bell, "Forsythia Viri-
disma. -

For almost twe Bolid menthas in earliest
Sprlug, through daym of sleet and gleom, it
flaita its beaaty triumphiantly before our
starved and tbankful eyes.
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N'ow prepare to draw yoiir breath in
scandalized ainazement, because 1 arn go-
ing to prune this bush now, in mid-Fe>ru-
orgj, and prune, too, with a free hand. And
1 dare do it, because I know niy Queen of
Beauty in ber e'very need and rnood. Watch
me eut out these strong straight stalks with
rough, dark bark; these branches were cov-
ered with golden bloomn last Spring. Notice
1 do not touch these that show mmooth, pale
green brown with dark speeks spriukled
over the shiny skin. Note how the long-
slender trailers are loaded with fat brown
buds "alternate," and just ready to burst,
apparently. A few more days and each bud
will become a rather ungainly (certainly
straggly> arrangement of four yeilow "fin-
gers" fornuing a flower. But there wiil be
thousands of theun veiling the whole shrub
froxu top to bottom. So although 1 eaninot
cdaim that the single fiower la in itself beau-
tiflil or perfect in forai, conuparatively
speaking, I do emphiatically declare that
the. alluring spectacle of a blooxning "For-
sythia" en masse, cannot be questioned or
.qualled. F'or there la to b. found no-
where in oui' whole catalogue of superb
flowerlng ahrubs, one that will afford so

much pure satis faction, both as regards
easiness of culture, and earliness oi bloomu
as well as wealth and profusion of color-
ing and the unusual length of the fiower-
ing season.

But hall the secret lies in the pruxiing of
the shrub; and I have found froni ny owu
experience that it is best doue in early Feh-
ruary.

If you have not this shrab, plant one,
first of ail your Spring planting. You must
not be without one. If you have room for
only one single shrub, that's the shrab for
you. The lovely Forsy ïhia Viridissima.

Next month, I hope to share with you,
dear readers, my wealth of Lilacs. You
shail sec a Persian Lilac whose bloomis, long
waving plumes, measured st Sprinig thirty
luches. And the tree was covered with hun-
dreds of these plumes. And I shail tell you
just liow I coaxed rny tree to perforni such
a miracle.

And then we rnay have tinie to make ac-
quaintance with sorne of the xuost gorgeous
Spanish and German Irises that your eyes
ever reated upon. This is such a very in-
teresting group of bulbs that I promise our-
selves a rare enjoyment.

PROGRESS IN CANADA IN BIOLOGICAL METHODS
0F SEWAGE DISPOSAL DURING THE

LAST TWENTY YEARS
DY WILIAIS OEIPMAN, C.E.

Twoiity yea2,u ago the prineiples under- cities. The land ne,
lYing the. biological methods of sewage gation was not alwe
tieatmeuit were attracting the attention of and masny eities an(
mnunicipal eniiglerm lu Great Britain, ex- tain and lu Germany
perlients wex.e being carried on, and pro- precipitation niethod
phecies beixig made, ecehoes of whieh were ing its advocates wE
to b. heard lu Canada. tiuuaily.

Broad irrigation was then the aecepted The failure to pro
atndard lu Great Britain, although the tilizer from sewage s
nitrification theory of purification waa not cipitants stimulated
-so weil understood as to-day. Profitable processes were inven
ýrrops were too o! ten the desideratuin rather vertised to the publi
than sewage purification, but on the. whiole About 1871 ffltrn
lb.e resits were satisfactory. Broad irri- was tried in Eng1an
g-ation had allso been adopted at Paris, the conversion of tl

Frne;ierlin, Germany, and many other nitrogen or ooeganie
re-nod duijirlg thesy-pipo iu Bologioel Sewq. »ispolDeceomber 1911 ongr,

c'anadJMai 1 ubflo lieBJl IR)ftou. ALt MontreeI.
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was reeognized, and the theory of intermÎt
tent filtration flrst brought to the attentiol
of enigineers.

The State Board of Health of Massachu
setts uudertook a series of experixnents irsewage filtration in 1886 'as a resuit o.,which intermittent duwnward filtratioi
was adopted by many towns, aud by 1891ths maethod of sewage purîiiation xnay lxsaid to have become the standard in Neýi
England.

ln the Province of Ontario the, flrst prac-tical attempta at sewage purification werf
inade at the Asylum for the linsane, bon.don. The. works were designed by the latECol. George B. Waring of Newv York, auengineer of international reputation, andcoiistructed by the. Provincial Departnaen
of Public Works. Tiie sewage was inter.inittently applied Wo channels or ditehles,well underdrained, but it wvas then called aflat-bed-irrigation systein. The agency ofbacteria was, however, recognized in des-.criptions given of the systeiii.

These works have been in continuons op.eration since 1888, and tiie resuits havebeen eiiinently satisfactory, due largely tothe. labor available for properly operatiug
the. beds, and for cultivating the. crops.

In 1890 experinients and tests were con-ducted at tiie Provincial Institute for tii,Deaf and )unib at Belleville with a pat..nted systein known as tiie "Condor" sys..tein, but tiie resuits were not satisfactory.
Tiie ciiemical solution in tliis process was
inerely suiphate of iron.

lu the, following year the. "FerrOZOne
'Polarite' " proceas, anotiier patented sys-
teni, wus experiniented with at the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelphi. Upon tii,
recommendation of tii. late C. Il. lloretzxy,
of tii. Provincial Publie Works l)epart-
ment, thia systeni was subsequently adopt-
ed at the Mixuico Asyluni, at the, Instituit.
at Belleville, and at other Goverumenut in-
stitutions throughout the. Province.

I 1892, tiie town of B3erlin, Ontario con-
structed Sewage Purification Works, whiciwere no doubt the. first municipal works in
Canada.

Tii. population o! the town at tus timewas about 7,500. Three miles o! sewers on
the. separate system conveyed 125,000 gal-
lons daily by gravity to a plot o! land se-cured for disposai works. It was estiznated

- that over flfty per cent. of the fiow repre-
1 sented subsoil infiltration.

Of the. twenty acres purchased, five acres- at least were unfit for use. Eighit acres1 were originally laid out into four fiat bedas,t cosely underdrainied, and separated by em-
x bankments.

L For three or four years the. resuits were
quit. satisfactory, notwithstanding as muciirattention appears Wo have been given Wo the.raising of erops as tW the treatmnent of tiiesewage. Daring the. winter mionthes tiiesewage ,vas permiitted to fiow directly to the*smnall streain .vithi a volume of tiiree cubiefeet per second, aud only one attendant wasengaged ini the summer Wo apply the sew-age to the heds in rotation.

In 1896, tii, Provincial Board of Hlealtii
investigated certain comrplatuts of riparian
owners below, and four years later a smaliseptic tank was added, also two filter beds
for experimiental purposes.

In 1894, the town of Waterloo followedthe exampi, o! B3erlin and constructed sev-eral beds for sewage treatment.
lu 1896-97 the. city of Hlamilton con-strueted ciiemical precipitation works atWentwortii street, and in 1898 siniilar

works were constructed at Ferguison ave-nue, sinice whicii tii.y have beeii in continu-
eus operation. Tiiese wvorks were the. firstmunicipal precipitation works in tiie pro-vince. T'ie. sewage is preeipitated by car-
bonate o! lime sud suiphate of alumina,
tii, sludge pressed by Joinson presses, and
tiie resultant cake sold or given away Womarket gardeners, or burned, aecordiug to
tiie supply and demand,

Deodorants snd disinfectants have beent
experim.nted with in several places, but
Ilamilton lias adh.er.d Wo precipitation, and
tiie satisfactory results are due Iargely totiie original design of tiie works. Tiie efflu-
ents miay not b, non-putrescible, but tiie
grosser solids are removed.

Of tiie various proprietary proceases ex.perimented with in Englaud, one o! tiiefirst Wo receive attention liere was tiie -Arniues" proces, but it does ziot appear Wohave been adopted at any place in Canada.Tii. "Porous Carbon" systein was experi-mnted witii, but the resulis were flot con-
sidered as satisfactory in eitiier case.

Tii, "International Systeini' o! purifica-
tion by the. use of "Polarite" and "Ferro-
zone," iiaviug been adopted at severul o!
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rovincial Institutes, was thus broughit
accu tcok advautage of tuis and rosy
rea were painted by promoter artiats
route, Stratford and Locndon. I the
elty, in 1898, the systein would have
adopted for treating the sewage or

ntire city if the engineers acting for
lity had net pertinaciously oppeaed
eheine.
e parent company cf the International
51 was organized iu Engiand, and a
diary eoxnpany at Detroit, Michigan,

whieh point Canada was exploited.
rai towns in the. United States adopt-
lie system te their sorrow, the. iost
)le instance being 'Madison, Wisconsin,
Utr a few ycars' contributions mad been
te the. parent company for supplies cf

ooeand Pelarite, tiie Provincial
ýrnment decided to experimeut with
,gravel, etc., and made tiie discovery

wltii selected niaterlals tiie results Nvere
equal te those obtained witii Polarite

1 the Canadian stage of action, te be
eeded by tii. Septic Tank System, pro-
3d by a syndicate. Tie dlaim made for

newlY discovered method of sewage
tinent were little short of miraculous,

iueitely attraeted the. attention of
tary autiionities in Canada, but it dees

aper that auy tanks were constructed
municipal antiionities in thus country

joining the. original "Sewage Farju," as
the publie persisted in, calling the works.

In Dr. AXnyot'8 report upofl the Berlin
experiments of 1902, the. system of treating
sewage hy contact beds was clearly describ-
ed, as well as the resuits of experiments
with effluents frein septic tanks, Stoddard
trickliug filters, and Intermittent uand fil-
ters.

Iu 1900-1901 tiie eity cf Stratford con-
structed Sewage Disposai Works-,, compris-
iug intermittent filtartion beds, wbicii were
accu overworked and outgrown. Additions
were made ini 1904-1905 and a septic tank
constructed.

Ten years ago four municipalities iu tiie
Province of Ontario had constructed sew-
age disposai works:

(1) B3erlin-Filtration beds, 1892. lEx-
perimental septic tanks and two amali fil-
ter beds, 1901.

(2) -Waterloo-Fltration beds, 1894.
(3) Rainilton-Chemical Precipitation

Works, 1896-7.
(4) Stratford-Fiitration beds and

smalI aeptic tank, 1901.
The aewage frein seieral Provincial In-

stitutions was also being satisfactorily
treated.

Tweo or three experiniental septie tanks
had been construeted, but tihe boom cf the.
next deoade had no~t oommeueed.

Bgnrlin. As a resuit the town deCiale(i te
construct.-

(a) Two eptie tanks.
(b) To pumnp the. affluent cf the. tanks.
(e) To adopt intermittent dewnward fil-

tration.
Fourteen acres of iiigi gravelly land mi>-

divided into uixteen beds, were selected ad-
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6. The first cost waa within the. reacli o!
alconnnities.
7. Worldng expenses were praetically nil
It ia flot surprîàin that the Septie Tank

System especially attracteti attenton iu
Canada, where climatie conditions were
more severe than in Great Britain, andi the
problein o! alutige disposai not as weil un-
derstood.

The firet municipal septic tanks to be con-
structeti in Canada were probably the amal
ones -at Berlin andi at Stratford.

A larger tank was built at Stratford in
1904, and in the saine year two tanks were
built by the city of Guelphi. The following
places constructed septic tanks between
1904 and 1911, approximately in the. erder
given:

Peterboro, Toronto (Woodbine area);
Vancouver, B.C. (in part);- Regina, Sask.;
Moos. Jaw, Sask; Berlin (No. 2) ; INorth,
Bay, London, Woodstock, Brampton, Bar.
rie, Vernon, B.C.; St. Thomuas, Guelph (No.
2) ; Ilaileybury, New Liskeard, OriMia,
Oshiawa, Bridgeburg, and probubly otiier
places.

Ilundreds o! sinailer tanks werc aise con-
struced for publie institutions andi private
residences, o! which thiere are no records.

In 1910 the Cameron Septic Tank Comn-
pany, of Chicago, threatened suit against a
number o! municipalitice iu Canada for iu.
fringement o! patents, which hati been de-
elared valiti by thxe Superior Courts of the
Unitedi States, althougii it woxild appear
that in Great Britain the. patentees diti net
press their clainis for royalties.

The, moat important dlaim of tiie coi-
pany, the. non-production o! slntige, was
soon proven untenable. The discovery waa
aise matie that it was flot essential that the
tanks should be matie air tiglit, anti the
light exeluded, also thiat the utilization of
tiie evolveti gases wss more than offset by
the risku frein explosions.

The. Canadian septie tank boom o! the
last ten years lias commnenceti to subside,
but engineers hava profitoti largely by tiie
experience gained.

The. removal of part o! the. matters in
suspensioni rentiers tiie sewage more amen-
able te furtiier treatint and prevents the.
elogging o! betis anti filters. Tiie refuse
frein certain inanufacturjes, sueh as sugar
refineries, brewenies, etc., may however neu-
tralize this effeet by randerlng the. sewag.

aciti.
Many o! the tanks construcetid during tii.

lest five years have been more correctly
calleti sedinientation tanks, stutige remov.
ers, rather than slutige digesters.

The "lînhoif " Tank la at the preseut
time pronxinently lin the eye o! the, public,
due Iargely to, the cliaracteristie energy of
the promoters of a patenteti proca or ar-
ticle. iien muet b. carneti by roy-
alties paiti.

Tii. irrigation bedseat the London Asy-
lm, at Berlin, Waterloo and Stratforti,
were practically identical vitx the. down-
w'ard »intermnittent filtration systein of New
Englanti.

Th'le contact bcd systexu evolved froxu the,
abovec systein lias flot hiad tiie popularity
lu Canada en3joyeti by the. filtration beds or
by thie scptic tank systexu, owing largely te
tic expense involved in properly applying
the sewage. Contact beds wvere constrxcted
by the city o! London in 1901, by Stratford
in 1904, anti by Guelph in 1910, aise by the
city of Toronto at Woodbine avenue, ini
connection witii the Cameron Septie Tank
installation.

JJydrolytic tanks do not appear te have
been adopteti by any municipality ini Can-
ada, but experixnents wcre te have been
madie at Edmonuton iu 1910, the remults of
which should soon b. madie publie.

Pcrcolatiug and sprinkling filters are
now being adopteti by a nuniber o! munici-
palîties througbout Canada, but noue are
as yet iu operation se far as tiie writer la
aware, exceptiug the. percolating filter o!
the Stotidard type at Vernon, B.C.

At tiie present date the. englueers favor
tanks for tue removal e! the, grosser solides
by sedimentation, the. treatuxent o! the, ef-
fluent upon filters, anti the disixifection of
the. filtrate a!ter a second sedimentatlon.

By tiie and o! the. deeade new dawning,
every inlanti city andi town lu Canada wift
probably have adoptati soe inetlxot of
sewage purification. Sucli workm must b.
carrieti out by thic municipal engineer, with
tii. assistanc, o! the cheuiit aud the. bac-
teriologist, andi we have mudi preparatory
work to do, neot only lu educating the gan-
aral public anti tbeir reprasentativa cou».-
cils, but ini conducting experinents 'with
systenis now lu oporation and lu ooflecting
data lu ativance of dasigning andi con
etructing.

Toronto, MaXet4 1912.1
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NECESSITY FOR PRESERVATION 0F
FOOD PRODUCTS BY COLD

BY P. H. BRYCE, M.A., M.D,
(JmuF M3DiOÂL OFFicES, DEPART>oENT OF TrID 12NTERIOR, OTTAWA.

It wilU doubtiesa have been a matter of Florida wici supply our needs, while
common interest te all householders, natur- only in the summer and autunin do Cana-

aH oneerned iu the. cost o! living sud dian fruits prevail.
in the obtaining of food necessaries, to ob- But if thea. are facta relating to the.
serve the. influences wieh affect both, and home market, it la much more tru-c o! tii.
epecially the purchasiug o! such in their foreign miarket. In 1909, only smre 900,

higiist hyglenie condition at fair prices. 000 barrela of apples were exported £roi
For smre turne paat 1 have eudeavored te Canada, wile probably 15,000,000 are
determine iiow the preservation of sueii by growu, and of tiiose seut to Britain one-
cold entera inte the. problein and amn cou- third was unfit for market. Wheu enquiry
vlnced that the need for general publie is made as te wiiy a., ruch Arnerican fruit
kuowledge ou the aubjeet, both frein the enters Canada, aud why so littie Canadian
hygienie sud commercial standpoints la o! fruit leavea Canada, it is found that the.
the. most urgent diaracter. Tiie immens one real difference la that refrigeration lias
capsclty for production in Canada, both mnade possible the. seuding out anuually of
of the. cereala, animal producta, fish pro- smre $30,000,000 o! fruits f rom California,
ducts, sud fruit produets eau only b. real- sud meveral millions' wortii frorn Florida.
izod, wiien we examine the. returois fer auy As regarda flsh products, tiie American fisii
year of the. I>partrnt of Agriculture, companies operating on the. Pacifie ceast
and o! the. Trade Reports. We have en- have hitherte refrigerated sud sent,
ormons quantities of flali in both eceans wiietiier te Canada or the. Uniited States,
sud lu the. inland lakes, meats frorn all enormena quantities of flsii, wile the sme
Provinces, witii eheese and butter, sud work by Canadiana la only beginning at
fruit, especlally froin Ontario, the. Mari- Vancouver aud Prince Rupert, sud the.
tlrnç Provinces sud Britali Columibia. So fih froin the. Maritime Provinces la at the,
far as mer. local censuimption la cou- most sent iced. Methods for preservlng
oerned, we may assume that the fooda are apples by cold atorage, me tliat tiiey may
mupplied ln fair condition; b>ut when we b. iield over till spring sud sent te foreign
ouquire iiow far inland thi. flih frorn Nova miarkets, or even hoe ma rkets at high
Scotia or from the Pacific cat reacii, we prices con, )iardly b. said to exist; 'while
finid a quite diapropor'ionate amotint te the proper cooling and distributing o! the
that prodiieed. Tii. mane rnay b. gad of splendid fruits in mummer of the. Niagara
the extent te wbicii Canadian fruits district, la still undeveoped te any greai.
supply tiie markets distant frein the, places exteut.
of production. To illuqtrate the. ftrst, 1 Now, it wil b. apparent that when Cali-
learu that a Nova Scotia coorpany bas fornia fruit, as ore s and grapea, eau b.
unceedédinasending figh as far am Hamil- ment te New York or uotreal, se that legs
ton, after several yearm of effort, and that than oue per cent. o! oranges or grapes in
Pacfie coast fiai cornes te morne extent te found decayed in ten day., sud less th~aï.
Tronte. As regard. fruit, apples rnsy tweuty per cent. if ii.ld a rnontii, w. have

b. said te be the. ouly fruit whith la tras- results me important, oirnerclally, and
ported in large quantities frôrn the or- frein the. ii.ith utaudpint, that we rnay
chards, altiiougi pears, peuches sud well enquire iiow such zuetiieds becoin.
grape. are yearly extending thieir area ef practical aud iiew tiiey rnay b. put lu
conaumption. eperation iu Canada.

But lu ail the. latter, cemmon observa- W. niay, tiierefore, for a muoment en-
bon teachieus tiat in thielate wnter and qulre as towhat is ivo<lved inthe proD-
sprlng it la the, fruits o! (Jalifernia and lemn of the conservation of fresh fod. lu

pTUSUIE! 0gOareM C&Dêdia publie B.aItb AMWÀ&tlicp ]goneal, Doeuboer, 19.1
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the, living organlani we sSe the, operation
of vital energy, wiich, by tii, absorpton
cf food, maintai" a chemical action which
developa a temperature ln animais cf about
100l degrees P., and ln planta cf varying
degrees, but which durîng the summer aud
autumn gives fruits a temperature cf at
lest 80 degrees P. It la to this heat that
the. molecullar activities cf ail matter, whe-
tiier living or dead, are due, aud while it
premotes grcwth during life ît will eqaly,
if preseut after au animal la kild or a
fruit la picked, supply conditions for
eheinical changes or for the growth of
parasitie cellular beings in tiie tissues, as
bacteria and fungi, so long as moisture
la present and the heat la maintaiud, Tixus
warin milk will sour within a few heurs,
and atrawberries will mfildew in a single
nigiit, in a close summer atmnospiiere,
while aimilar changes, if less rapid, wiil
begin in mieat and tiie firuier fruits. It la
thua apparent that the, rapid removal cf
this heat from. tiie tissues after killing or
picking la the, ouly knowu method, whicli
in practice will prevent the, growth cf the,
organisnma of putrefaction aud fermenta-
tien, and the, changing of wholesome food
into unwholesomne.

W, are aware, cf course, that the, trans-
ference cf heat f rom oue body to auotiier
goes on by radiation, by evaporation and
Iy conduction, the. first lu proportion te
the. difference of temperature between the,
two, the, second in proportion te the, dry-
neas cf the air, and tiie third in propor-
tion te its huuuidity. In refrigeration it la
te the first or radiation that 'we priniarily
look; but tiie relative iiumidity and move-
ment cf tiie air both. enter in as factors.
We eau beat underataud this by an illus-
tration. Tii, caresse cf a dressed steer
averages a~bout 700 lb.. at a temperatur,
of 100 degreos P. when kiiled. Te remove
the, specifle heat cf this meat, or, lu otiier
words, te redue it te 32 derees F., would
require the remnoval of 142 B.T.U. (Brit-
ish thermal unit,) for each degree for
ewery peuud, if the, apecifle heat were that
of water. But as it la about 0.8, it meana
1-5 less. Àaauming the. fail cf temperature
to be70 degree P, this ma1

142X7OX70OX0.8

i SM,400 (B!r.U. iu a ton ci 1..)
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or practically the, transference of tlua heat
to two tons of ice; or, to take another case,
actually worked ont it ia found thiat to
cool down a carload of oranges wrapped
and packed in boxes ln Califorula f romr 80
degrees P. to 40 degrees F. requires the,
driving through a duct introduced înto
the hatch at the, top of the, Car by a fan of
ail the, cold produced by a ton-ton îe mia-
chine eontinuous1y for 18 hours, the re-
duetion of T being at the, rate cf 1.8 de-
grees F. per hour.

And in practice w, have in tihe great
abattoirs and in the handling cf California
fruits tii.., metiiods constantly ln opera-
tien> while ln the, transportation cf chilled
meats and fruits to the, world markets,
trains and iships are equipped with cotd
storage to maintain such produets at these
low temperatureia. It la inanIfest that tbis
ia don, with the, expenditure cf a saUi
amiount cf machin, energy, aince it is just
as difflcult te raise the temperature cf
food after the, heat la reinoved as it took
time and eold to> effeet the, reduction.

But tiie application cf tii, cold la a mat-
ter of much importance. As tiie tempera-
ture falla the moistur, inerenses anai it is
essential tiiat the, IL Il. (relative humidity)
b, maintained at from 70 per cent. to 75
per cent. Thisaean only bedonc by kep
ing the air of the eold chamber ineirel.
tion, e.4pocially during the, cooling procesaf.
Thus a fan la utilized and a certain amount
cf fresh air may b, introduced to reinove
especially the, animiai odors in tiie case cf
ineat.

It iill b, apparent that different de-
grees cf eeld are demanded for different
produets, as where meat las frozen in Aus-
tralia to b. taloen te London sud wiiere ice
crenis mde t alow as 0dgsto 2
degrees P.

But net only la the machine for produe-
ing cold necssr, but when eold storage
warehonusen d cars sud holda cf ships
exiat, their construction te prevent heat
transference to the aurrouinding air is of
equal importance. Thia la don, espeeiafly
by eonstructing hoilow walls with non-
condueting materials. Similarly in Ihot
weather and with moving trains proviaion
for reeooling la demanded, and in bring.
ing cars frein Galifornia several coollng
stations exiat wicre the cold air la blown
into a car ini tranit to New -York, etc. The.
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sciec of ice-maklng for commercial pur-
poses dates back for more than 50 years;
but it was net till 1887 that the. first cargo
of frozen meat wa ucesul brougiit
from Âustralia, whule the. chilled meat
trade of the Ulnited States dates baok some
25 yeas. Its application te California
fruits is of a still shorter pertod.

It i. not possible to enter here into the.
discussion of various machines but in the
various tenus of ammonia machines we
find the problem suceeasfully solved, its ap-
plication and certaiuty of its succesa from
the. commercial standpoint depending upon
the. degree of knowledge applied, both ir,
construction and ini the daily operatien of
the. machine. Manufacturers are constsntly
Improving mechanical effectiveness, titi it
is state4 that the coat of operating a one-
tone ice machine i. as low~ as 1. penny per
hour for power,

It will b. apparent from wiiat bas been
stated that the succesaful application o!
refrigeration, commaercially, dependa prim-
arily upon tiie production of iiealtiiy
animais properly killed and of mature
fruits properly picked and paeked.

Tii. farmer aud fruit growers mnust b.
the, firat te recoguize this, and it is fouud
that by orgamization and co-operation
amongst tiiem will the higiiest results be-
corne possible. Muchi has been doc>e in
Canada towards educatiug tii.,. in grow-
ing good breeds of cattle and fine varieties
ot f ruits; but leus has been done te,
staudardize metiioda in pieking and paek-

ing fruits witii preliminary pre-cooling. 1
California, especially, many associatioi
of fruit growers exist, wiiore traini
operaters regulate the. procea from tJ
fleldýte the. refrigerator car.

It has long since been pertected in t]
great abattoirs of Chicago, etc., and te
Jeus degree ini the. fisii trade. lu ch..
niilk aud butter, witii the. long operatig
of factories, it is regrettable that znetho,
promising se weil 25 years age have n
greatly advanced. But in notbing wou
it appear that Canada needs sueh methe
se greatly as witii fruits. Canadian a
pies are probably the. finest ini the. wenl
aud bring in April £2 and more per bari
for the best qualities. Yet ordinary pick,
fruit is beiug slaugiitered lu October w1i4
fruit deesys fast, wiiereas for at least s
months illtions ot barrèls if pre-cooled ai
kept in cold storage could be supplied
the wonld'a markiet. If Califormia eau
$30,000,000 for the fruits of a few cou
tics, murely Canada ougiit to b. able
save at lest 5,000,000 barrels
a season, whicii, at $5, weu
yield $25,000,000 and supply t
best ot all anti-scerbutie fruits te t
people-a food absolutely demanded in t
beat of ail anti-scorbutie fruits te t
climates. Surely our eapitalista eau -w
afford to organize with the fruit gre'w,
te preduce and conserve products o!
estima~ble value te the people, botii fi,
the. iialtii aud the. commercial sta

have been se graciuiY OPtlutu itJY £-ll
Royal Hligbneu, the Duke of Comxaught,
who comeu amougst us, doubly welcorne,
as brother te our late dearly beloved King
.Edward VII., and as Governor-Qeneral,
represeiltative te us of our reigig sov-
ereign King George 'V.

Beig paerpre1njcj t ectonofSocial WorkiiU Canadi

[The PObUe Re&lth JO
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us to atidreas a convention composed al-
most altogether of prof essional medical
experts, mien whoee altruistle endeavora
are weil known, but who, lu the bus>' rush
of their dail>' life, having erected many
aigu posts to guide those intereateti in
hygienieý reformn, now welcome as their as-
sistants, thosïe woxnen, who, havmng leisure
and i nterest, are glati to hielp in removing
the ian>' barriers that ixupede the path
of hygienie progresa, or, perhaps, inake
it tasier, to builti those bridges of infl-
ence neceasar>' to conve>' froni the public
treasur>', the funds nieeded to carry out
the general wishes of an enlightened citi-
zenship.

Our subjeet for to..day la a very practi-
cal one, "somne reenrt ativanees iu medical
inspection," andi if time permuta, we will
glance at those forma of sad inspection
which touch most closel>' the if e of ihe
homne and ic h other ;-inspection of food
suppi>' as a basic necessity-inspection of
school children, -%with its important rela-
tive facto>r, the v~isit of the school nurse--
andi, m~ost modern of ail, inspection of em-
ployeoe iu departinental stores.

All these forms of inspection are new to
Canada, noue of them was in common use
even a decade ago, tht only thoughit in tht
pubiemindaboutiedial inpection

quarantinie station at Grosse Ile for ar-
riving immigrants, or a eoxnpulsory vae-
eluation of some travéller b>' train, or pos-
sibly an embargo ou cattle; but the won-
derful thinga accomplished in the apaee of
fivo short years reads alinoat like a fair>'
tal.

A the first step towartia continuance
of lie is taken, when the new born infant

receives nouriahment, we will atart with
inspection of foodi. Thle question of a pure
milk supply will be f ully anti abi' dleait
with lu another paper reati before this
Oongreaa, so it will not be necessary for me
ta> tell of the gooti work being acconi-
piahed in thila locality b>' the fine nxllk lu-
spectors, who vieit dairies within an area

of oe hundreti miles of Montreal, so we
wlU procesti at once to the inspection of
the. more aulid food. The local foodi b>'-
law le iup-to-tiate, but there are not enough

isetors to fully enfonce ail ita provi-
si-- ~ reference to the eovering of ar-
tiele for uul,. micb s meat, fieh, fruit,

vegetablea, etc. Tht agitation re the cover-
ing of breati, la stll being provcedt wîth
b>' a committet of tht Montreal Wocn'a
Club. The foilowing f acts and figures
show tht aubject of confiscations to be ont
of tht niost important departmenta of f'ood
inspection.

Con iscatio-ss of fond made by the lnspe c.
tors of tiie Food Inspection Departmet,
front tho lst of Januarij to 3lsi of
Oclober, 1911.

Con fiscations ai Abattories.
Catile .. ...................... 265
Calves. .. ................... 2,730
sheep. .. . .. .................. 153
Ilog . .. ...................... 298
Brulseti meat (Ibs.) ......... 1-)'9

Con fiscations ai Markets, Stalls, Whofeeale
Commission Stores, etc.

Beef (lb..)...................
Vea! (lbs.) ..................
Mutton (lb..).......... ......
Pork (lbs.)..................
Sausagea, (lbs.)...............
Poultr>' (lb..)................
Blooti Pudding (lbs.)..........
Kidutys (lb..)...............
Tripe (lbsq.) .................
Livens (lbs.) .................

14,792
31,466

5,029
6,172
5,823
2,824
1,446
2,342

194
4,618

Confiscations at Piait Markets, Fruit anid
Vegetable Stores, Grocery Stores andi
Restaurants, Balceries and Con fection-
arie..

Fruits (lb.).............69,323
Vegetable.8 (lb.).)..............40,105
Fish (lbs.) ,.................. 1,968
Eggs (gala.) .................. 1,200
lee (lb..).................... 25,000
Loaves of bread........ ........ 275
.Merchautiise, sundnies (lb..)...18,874

Inpsections of Food made. by the. Inspe.-
tors of the. Foodi Inspection D.parttnt,
from, the lst of January to te 31s1 of1
October, 1911.

Number of inspections at the.
markets .. ................... 2,328

Nurùber of inspections at butchens'
stalle, private stalls, lneluding
fiat miarkets................ 34e986

Niimber of inspections at packing
honees andi whoeale commission
stores ... ............... 242

Toronto, Vlareh, 191L]
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mber of inspections at railway
tepots .. .. . . . .. . . . . 226
mber of inspections of bakeries
tLnd c9nfectioneries ........ 1,858
mber ef inspections at grocei'ies
Lnd restaurants .4.679

mber of bread waggons inspccted 1,483
mber of fruit and vegetable
~tores inspected ........ 758
mber of cold storages inspected. 167
mber of inspections of ice on the
vr .. v e r......... 60

mber of inspections at abattoirs 292
~mber of special inspections ... 219
In the. matter of medical inspection of
iool chidren, France led the. way, three-
arters of a century ago, many other
.ropean countries foilowing suit, in the.
ter part of the nineteenth century, but
this continent, a decade ago, inspection
school cblidren was conuldered as an in-
ngement of private and fanlily riglits.
-day, both lu the ueighboring republic
1 almoot throughout the whele of our
minlen, the. leading cities welcexne medi-

inspection of schools as a vital neces-
y lu the preveution of contagieus dis-
ies, aud an essentiel factor lu the up-
ilding of a physicaily efficient people.
ýain, the close relationship between
ilth and happluess, as expressed

Thom~son in his " Seasens "-
lealth is the vital principle et
ss"-has nmade the ouestion of infp.A-

this was necessary, for Montreal la bleE
with several sehool boards, and the m&a
was muci simplified by having the mcd
inspectora report directly te the cent
ous diseases departmcut et thc Board
Health. Indeed, even where tie edi
tional systcen la more unified than
Montreal, it la desirable te have med
inspection under civie authority, 1
neither a schoel cemmissioner, a prinei
ueor a teacher lias tic rcsponsibility ef
ciding a question which, after ail, sh
rest on the knowledge of a medical cxj
Many other cities in Canada have net
ducted their inspection lu this way,
Montreal toilowed in the lead et the
established systenis, both on this contil
and lu Europe. The co-operation et
principals and teachers lias been an es
tial f acter lu this ruvement, ' ad Uic b
fits Uiey tueniselves received lu dca
with cleaner, happier children have û
been made a subjeet et congratulatieî
tiiose who first underteek this campa
Following thc establishment et me!sohool inspection came another ref
wbich la proving te be one of Uic grez
helpa lu hygienie progress, that la, thc
troduetion et wowen into tis fieli
achoel nurses-(unfertunately tiers
se few women doctors ini Canada that
few are available to be employed as ir
cdl inspecters. Teronto, Vancouver,
Mentreal have been glad te secure the
vices of profcssiouil. wemen and wheir
possible Uic senlier girls eau be more e

came
;real. in

mient wag copïed 800
West, ln Vancouver,
iu Halifax, and wus
the. capital city of e
exception et Prince
New Brunswick.

In Montreal, the
been daily, and un(
the Board of lielt

[The Public HKdth
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science is of the cradest, snd whom we
still further hamper hy forcing themn to
herd together Îu houses that are a scandai
to our prosperous civilizatîon.

Here followa a rapid survey of the medi-
ad inspection of scliools as conducted in
the leadîng cities of Canada:

the children of poor familles, who are at-
tending sehool, and ilut year this hospital
alone attended to over fifteen thousand
consultations.

The lîat of questions to be answered by
the ehildr-en to the medical inspectors lu
Edmonton include one as to, the place of

TablUe of Medîcal Inspection of &9iools.
Province City NO. Chuldren No. Inspectors ,aLjary No. Nurmc s.az7r

Quebec Montrea1* 74,524 19 $1,07MO0 5 $7M0.00
Ontario Toronto 60,10D (ibout) 9 ~2500 17 1800
Manitoba Winnipeg 16,000 2 1,000,00 3 &>0.00
Sasatechewaai Regluna 2,5W0 1 1 1,200.00
Alberta Edmonton 8,000 1 1,200.00 1000
B. Columbia Vancouver 11,050

Nova Scotia Halifaix 9,00o

1 2,700.00 2 f a1 00.00

2 250.00
N. Brunswick 8t, John (No Report)
P. E. 1. Chiarlottetown (oinspectioni as yet on the island)

'nn-[OU
Daily
Daily
Daity

Weekly
Biennial

Daily

{at intr-~

Board
Heslth
IIIeath

Education
Education
Education
Education

Education

*The province of Quebec ha no eomapuisory educlation law, therefore iu Moutreal, we have the mLnomalous situation ni ouforo-lug a compuloory vaccination Iatw witout compulsory attendanc a.t achool. The freedorn of this city f rom gsmflpox., iir-rouuded as w. are at the preseut time, botii ini the province, and the. adjoiutug atate of Vermout, with Reveral epidemica of thediseaae 18 no <lcubt due to our excellenlt mystem ofmediesi inEpection of achoola and cutupulsory vacciniation o! einployee iu
Industrial cetablisaiments.

Montreal makes use of Its inedical ini-
spectors o! schoola ail the year round, in-
dustrial establishmnents being visited dur-
ing the aunimer nionths, their saxitary con-
dition enquired into, employees vac-
cinated, etc. One of the nurses employed
by the Protestant B3oard is mnade use of
by the Board of Heaith during the mum-
mier months, in the 8tatistical. departmeat
and for occasionai visita to the homes of
n.wly born infants. The nurses provided
by the city for the Protestant Board are
ail welI quaiified district nurses of the
Wxctorian Order, Montreal lias a suffcient
number o! medical inspectors, but the
number of nurses la altogether too few for
the magnitude of the work. Our city, for-
tunat.ely, lias the benefit o! the fine district
work of the fi£ty-flve nurses o! the Vie-
torian Order, three being eniployed in the
pure milk depota established by the Local
Council of Women, snd ail helping to im-
prove the hygienie condition of thonsands
o~f homes; the adjacent City of Lachine
also lias establislhcd medical inspection of
schools with weekly visita, and the hospital
dipnsr facilities both there and lu

Montreâl have been mnade use of freely for
the. treatment o! the poorer children.
Montreal also lias had a new hospital es-
tablished to give f ree medical services to,

birtli o! the chîld and another as to tuie
nationadity o! both father and mother. In
this way they tabulate the prevalence of.
disesse araongst the foreign people in coni-
trast to that axnong the native hemn.

The Province of Saskatchewan bas
adopted a Wise and important policy in
employing a highly traincd nurse who
visita ail villages of eue hundred inhahi-
tauts and over, and, taking the prevention,
of tubercuiosis as a central theme, ad-
dresses the people upon hygieuic subjects,
always using the sehoolhouse as a place of
meeting.

This brings us ta a plan recently adopt-
ed by the Provincial (*ovemnment o! Que-
bec, which lias, at the suggestion of the
Provincial Board o! Health, divided the
Province into ten sanitary districts, eacli
district ta be iu charge of a trained sani-
tarian, ta be known as assistant inspector,
who will represent the Provincial Board
of Hlealth, a.nd will give hlm whole time to
the Province. These appointments will net
corne into effect until July, 191.2, s0 as ta
give the physicians who will fili the posi-
tions time te qualify by following the spe-
cial course of applied hygiene which is uow
beiug given by the three universities inl
thec Province of Quebee, from October to
June, courses which will give thçi diplorna
of publie liealth, or profeï;sional sanitarian.

Toronto, 1912.1
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riuaI salary wxil bc $1,200.00, gradu-
ising to $1,500-00, to those Who give
iction to the. Provincial Board of
h, whidi Board will pay the travel-
xzpenses of inspecters while on duty.
plans of the Provincial Board of
i inelude something stili furtiier, as
cretary, Dr. Elzear Pelletier, bas
lit forward a seheme for the inedical
,tion of rural schools, which, if
ed, wiil bring this Province into line
England, Sweden, and other leading
ries i the. matter of inspection of all
iKool cbildren. The folewiug percent-
of the. ipysically defective children
)ring home te us hxow neeessary it is
~s twentieth century to do more prae-
preventive work ini the seliools, if our
e citizens are te be pliysieally efficient
hie battis of life, but if the. Province
nebec reonzsths need, why not

serions de! ects of
. . . . . . . . .
[eetive heaing...
ing ears ........
tuniors or Iiyper-. -
lu obstrueting the.

Idental caries...
..............

[osis in an easily
Mi..............
qease ...........

100/
4 %
2%

sure te the public a greater measurti
safety, i receiving goods lianded out
them by people who are, of necessity, f
the most part forced te live ini the m(
unhygienie portions of our city. This fiu
employs one of our Ieading young niedii
men, who gives bis moruings te this:
spection, every employee bas liad to und,
go a strict medical examination, the av,
age nuniber of cases needing imniedli
treatment being about forty a day. TI
firn employa about two tbousand han
0f course, the number needing attenti
wiil diininisb, thie inspection being btl
few montbs old. An up-to-date hospi
of four beds is in the establishmient
emergency cases of eitiier employees
custoxuers. Two nurses follow the ca
amoug employees te their homes, and
tients requiring operation are sent, by
firm, to one of our general liospitals. Ei
the questioni of deportnient, such as dri
ibe weariug of jewellry, nhealthy mo,
of rssn the. hair, are ail receivung
tention at the bands of the liead nurse
woman of well known ability ini
fluencing otiiers. The manager conte
that this is not pbulanthropy, but a soi
business poliey, as if even a men ger 1
is absent through jil-Iiealtli, the admii
tration is disoruanlaed te a certain exti

of so-caled moral iliAleaitu woulu tu
b. prevented, as frequently the moral de-
hunquency cau b. trac.d to a physicai 1
cause.

Ini reference te medical inspection of the. 1

employees o! departmefltal stores, one of
our leadiug firms bas inaugurated a pys-
tom wbich will do mnch to regulate the
hcslth sud improve the nieraIs o! tlaeir
thousauds o! bands, aud in se doiug, eni- 1
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HYGIENE LABORATORIES IN MILITARY CAMPS
BY MAJOR H. W. JACQUES, P.A.M.C.,

IXYGIENE 14AWK&Toum'., MCGiUL UNPvxasTy.

LaboratorÎes lu conuection wîth inilitary
service at once divido theniselves iuto two
separato and distinct classes:

lst. Laboratories in camps of a perman-
ent or semi-permanent character, and,

2nd. Laboratories in the field in trne
o! war.

A laboratory belouging to the permanent
or semil-permanent camp may be equippod
to any degree of efficlency required; the
only itemn to be considered is one of ex-
pense. If 80 deslred, ît can ho made the
equal of the city laboratory. Suci a labora-
tory would probably be considered too ex-
pensive to do duty for a portion of the
yoar ouly. Once the nature o! the work
required la known the proper equipicut
eau be easily supplled. At Petawawa ast
summer a building qulte sufficient for its
purpose was erected sud rcady to house
tbe equipment lu three days. This includ-
ed water, sewer, sud gais counection. The
possibility of having the tire. last con-
vonieuces, o! course, overcame nuiny diffi-
cul-ties and made tie work much easier. In
the absence of gas one would have to de
pen upon some form of oil or spirit lamp.

Tiof course, would be quite a handicap,
but la a workable proposition. With the
equipmeut provided it waa possible to do
a eomplete analysia, both cheinical and
baceoriokogieal of wator and milk, examin-
ation o! urine, suspected throat cases,
sputa, aud discbarges froin wouxids. XI
aise permits of a mucli more uhorough ex-
amination o! tie ration wih at present
is oue o! inspection only. In certain cases
of~ lllneas especially tiose involving psy,
the laboratory la a great aid to tie medical
offier in eutablishing a quick aud positive

becomes a matter of the greatest import-
ance that the officer eommaudiug should
know which waters are safe and which un-
safe. This cau, of course, only bc doter-
niinedt by a thorough exarnination of the:
water and its surroundinga. With a labora-
tory located lu the camp, any supplies
whieh are likely to be used, eau ho exam-
ined and reported on before the troopa
actually reach the ground. If reported
unsaf e the officer in cxninid miay change
the location of his inanouvring grouud, or
if conditions cail for the original plans to
bc carried out, lie may take the necessary
precautions to protect has men, by having
thc water boiled, filtered or treated cheni-
cally. lu this way epidemica caused by
water borne diseases may be avoided, and
I amn sure that as this lime o! work becomes
more developed, the old camp enemies, En-
teie and Dysentry, will. diminiai propor-
tionally.

Mucli that has been stated is equally ap-
plicable to xnilk supplies. Coming as they
do fromi local points, and gathored under
aUi kinds o! sanitary conditions, a careful
and frequent examinaion of the chemical.
and bacterial content la o! the greatest
importance.

Hlospital work la groatly facilitated 1,y
the presence near at hand of a workizig
laboratory. This applies particularly to
chemical laboratory work. With the im-
proved apparatus at hand, examinatioiia
of urine eau be more thoroughly made,
cases o! insipient phthisis accurately
diagnosed, permitting of the proper treat-
ment of the patient ami has surroundings.

We now corne to our second division-
Laboratories lu "ui of war."

Here we find the conditions changed in
ahuost evory respect. It would lie impos-
sible to convey even the. most essential ar-
ticles of laboratory equipmeut from point
te point, on account of breakage, even were
the. necessary transport provided.

Her. the work botu ciiemical. aud bacte-
rilogical would of neesty have to be
done wlth u equipment mmall in bulk se
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as toeo(nomlize transport space, capable
of witiistandiug any ano'unt of liard
usage, and so arranged to permt earTiage
by eltiier pack or wheel transport. The.
greater part of the. work would have to b.
donc in a tout or some sucli teniporary
êhelter, conditions quit. different froin the.
coinfortable and well-housed camp labora-
tory.

Water and food supplies are again of
paramount importance. For cheinical
work one would b. driven to use the tab-
let analysis case, and the best you eau
expect from it istorecognize gross pollu-
tions, smaller ûues escaping your notice
altogether.

Bateriological work suffera froi
saine handicaps. Cases contaiuiug
sud stains must b. depended on, so
your efforts would be conflned te
work, the. sedimentary ýexaminatio
water sud milk, including germs,
sinears of ail varieties.

Under tiiese conditions the ku<>i
obtained frein tiiorougli aud carefi
amination of the surroundings, musi
iu great part the. place of that gen
provided by the. laboratory. For
elaborate aud careful work, the. mai
must be sent back to the. laborator
the. base or ou the linos of cornmuuic

THE CONTROL 0F A SCARLET FEVER EPIDEA
AND ITS DIFFICULTIES

BY T. A. WHITELAW, B.., M.B.,
MEDIOAL EALTUI OFIVIR OF EDMONTON, ALBERA~.

It is probable that tiiere are few Healtii Up te May the remarkable f
Offiers lu charge of our larger conununi- the. outbreak was the comparativ
ties who haveunot hadat some time thie r- ity o! the. sohool cbildren of w,
sponsibility of combatting a scarlet fever few were attacked. Of 21 cases
outbreak foyer adjnltted to the Isolation

During the last year the. City of Edmon- during A.pril, 12 were adults
ton has bad an unusually large number o! sehool age snd 6 were under sciic
cases of scarlet foyer wbich was specaly IIad jiiat arrived in the city, wl
prevalent frozu Âpril te July, wiien mor cated that at the. outset the. diseaE
than 50 per cent. ef our cases o! inetin at 8i1 prev<aleut suiong school el

(%Asýo w na (îip t flie tvino Th rQ due te contact at the~ school Du

No. of
City-

Month Cases.
February.....
March .. ........ 17
April......27
May.......
June......... 69
July .. ......... 43
August. ...... 12
Septeinber.....7
October......8

239
pre te befoe the eon wof Icalk
HwIth -miai OCoeffMLn-
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cases, ob8tinaey and ignorance ini others
made it impossible te remove a number of
cases where home conditions were flot at
ail favorable for the isolation and treat-
ment of the patient and the protection of
susceptible members of the f amily. The
nuinher of secondary cases was, therefore,
much greater where quarantine regula-
tiens ^were put in force in private houses,
than where removal te the hospital of the
initial case was effected.

Though the subsidence o! the outbreak
eoincided 'with the. advent of the holidays,
it was flot thought necessary te close the.
schools as the percentage of school children
attacked did not become very marked until
a.Imost the end of the school terma. More-
over, it was thouglit that greater exposure
to infection might occur throughi contact
at play if the sehools were closed, and
stricter supervision could be earrîed out by
the. teachers and the. Medical Inspecter
while in attendance at school. On acceunt
of the. very close contact afforded by at-
tendance at Sabbath schools and the en-
tire absence of any medical supervision
there, it was thought advisable to close up
the. Sabhath sehools in June and the pro-
prietors of moving picture show-s were re-
quested to exelude ail children under 16,
which the majority of them eheerfully ac-
ceded te for two months. Censiderable op-
position te the closure of the Sabbatht
sehools on the part of smre of the ultra-
religions developed and some criticism was
tendered the Health Department aud
especially the MMH.O., 'whose religieus
convictions were by some regarded as Lope-
le, but so far as could be learned, no fall.
ing off in Sabbath sciiooi attendance or a
lowering of the. moral tene of the con-
mnity hadl occurred wheu the. restriction
was removed in Âugust.

The. difficulties met with in controiling
thii epidemic appeared to b. the. follow-
ing:

1. The. existence of inild unrecognized
case under ne restrictions wblatever dur-
ing the. whole course: In smre of these,
seen late in the attack, a igoscul
o>ny b. made in consequeiiee of the. de.
velopment cf secondary euses and the. him-
tory of slight indisposition smre time pre-
viously. These cases, 1 believe to b. the.
ImoNt dangrus frein a publie he&lth

standpeint, as no physician is calleed nor a
report made te the Health Department

2. The. existence cf a more or less mild
but recognizable type, where conscientieus
and careful parents will eau in their physi-
cian, especlily when the dîseame in knov<u
te, be prevalent, but where a desire te aVOid
inconvenience of quarantine or the.
expense of medical treatinent, causes mnY
parente and guardians toeconceal the dis-
case until all acute smiptoxns have sub-
sided, when, the patient is allowed to
iningle witii the public in such condition
as te readily infect other susceptible indi-
viduials by contact: It secins diffiult or
impossible te deal wvith such culpable and
selfish carelessness. To attempt te secure
a conviction in such cases is useless, as
magistrate.s usually accept the plea ef
ignorance invariably advanced by d'e ac-
cused, as sufficient reason for dismissing
the case.

:3. The failure o! somne physicians te
recognize or a tend.ncy te miniinize symp-
tons, which oughit te bceat once reported
te the. Iealth Department and the case
subjected te surveillance: This was not
apparently a great facter in spreading the
disease as the majority cf physicians gave
every possible assiistance te the Depart-
ment in reporting suspect cases.

4. The tendency on the part of pliysi-
cians te take advantage of the tee short
minimum period of detention allowed by
our Healtii Act, te ask for release at the
end cf three weeks: The newv Health Regu-
lations of t'e Province which have ince
corne inte effect, have inrreased the mini-
mnum period cf quarantine te four weeks,
but ci-en this period 1 amn satisfied ap-
pears te b. sonietimes tee short, even
where descquamation is apparently coin-
plete and recovery perfect. Fortiinately
very few secondary cases qcenrred after
relea.se frein tiie Isolation Hospital, even
when the. Ieaith Regulatiens made three
weeks the. minimum. Wheu dèsquamation
was complet. and no discharges f rom,
throat, nose or ears, were apparent, physi-
clans had d'e legal right te ask for releame,
which wam usually granted after thorough
disinfection of d'e elotiiing and patient.
However, in two caes released even after
six -weèks' deteution, where reeovery

semdperfect in every respect, secondary
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ceurred. lI th ir B, kissing was
indulged in by the. fond yeixng
whe in three da". had the. disease
the. second, patient on reachiug

'as allowed to uleep the. first night
ýothie cild of the family, posuibly

sleepinig accommxodation waB
as la the. case lu many of the. homes
laboring clauses. In these cases

,as abuolutely no doubt, s to the.
hixess of disinfection bef ore leav-
hospital. The. question then occurs,

waltfever germ s1il1 present in
oat, noie and muous membrances
7eu ix weeks of quarantine? W.
iat thxe diphtheretic bacilins is fre-

found ln the. tiroats of patients
,eeks after recoverv. Wiiv mav this

Hospital properly couducted, wiiich
course of tinie will gain thecofdec
the. publie so that the. great majority
thie cases eau b. induced to go tiier.
law of forced hospitalization would be
the. interests of public health, but wor
b. extreniely difficuit to enfoe.. in o
eommunity at present.

The. evidence gained f rom a close ob&
vation of titis seri.a of 280 cases, cm
under my notice, indicates very stron1
that the. chief source of infection was 1
secretions, and that actual contact ii
other cases of the, disease took place in 1
great majority of the cases. No mater
evidence is t. hand wiiiclh indicates wi
any degre. of certainty that the. doesq
mation played a very important part
the. spreading of infection or that infi
tion was transferred by a third party
anv innmaeobiect. Disinfection bv t

in Soution,
ried out as f
ot iuèliued to
a share of e

)f the. outbrei

Hygiene, the. aim of whichiil te chieckthe
dangers inherent to a grouping Of indivi-
dualIa, musat tiierefore tae. a great interest
in the beusing of familles, and specilRy

Betf lart of the Sy"u nTonPann and usng
Hes cIWth Asocion oge t otel DcmM
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lie health and, especiaUly, the, municipal
authorities. However, we must confes that,
until of late years, this important matter
reeeived littie consideration fromn the publie
autiioritie6; thîs la due greatly to the
ignorance of the public in matters of iiy-
giene. Even among our own colleagiies of
the. nedical prof ession the. knowledge of
bygiene îe very rudimentary; many physi-
cians rest satisfied with treatiug patients;
their studies, their works do flot extend be-
youd the realm of patiiology; very few, un-.
fortuntately, take a serions interest in mat-
ters of hygien.. Hlowever, the hygienist îa
the. guide and the. sanitary adviser of the
families. The wholesomeness and salubri-
ousness of the habitation la one of tiie prin-
cipal objecta of the hygieniets; and it mu8t
also be te our colleagues of the medical pro-
fession, as -well seto the municipal authori-
ties, the. objeet of constant preoecupation.
These two great factors, 4"sanitati;on" and
"salubrity," naturally lead us to seek for
pure air and sunlight which are the two
important agents to keep our body in a
good physical condition, or to restor im

It la net because the. public ia refractory
or indifferent te sanitary legislation that we
se so many unhealtiiy dwellings in large
cities; it la ignorance of the. principles of
publie affaire; snd as a sanitary law cau
oiily have a practical effeet when it la in
accordance ivith the. public mind, it follows
that education and leglalation siiould b. the
two great factors to improve the actual
atate of affairs in 80 many cities of titis
.cuntry. The, problemn of a sanitary habi-
tation for ail clsases of the population, la,
it is truc, of a rather complex solution;
therefore, we must have recourse to al
scientific aud philanthropie asoitiens, to
the working clisas wells to the liberal
professions, or to the, great financiers; in a
word, it lancesr te rely upon every
~pergon of good will, iu order to secure for
the population pare air and sunlight in

abudane.How mainy families live iu

theo sun's raya never penetrate? Wht re-
storing uleep wiUl the. tired workman flnd
comiug back home after 1his day's labor,

betiga iuep1ytic air, introducing into

favorable to their develepment 1 Very of ten
this poor workrnan will leave is sad dwell-
ing to go to a taveru where alcohol wlll bas-
ten tiie fatal solution.

Thla subject of the habitation lies in the.
path of all social reform, works; that la te
say, eachi aud every one should co-operate
with the impulse in favour of a salubrious
habitation. Persons of duty and devoted-
ness, who will have espoused thla noble
cause, will not b. sufficiently armned, for the,
struggle if tue goveruments, cither munici-
pal or provincial, do net corne te tiie rescue.
It la not simply a legislative intervention,
that la necessary in this case; it must alse b.
an eenomie intervention, this la certainly
socialism, but good socîalism. Iu sueh a
matter, it la not enough to legislate, it la
also neccasary to educate tiie people to a
certain citent ; because te traxisformn the.
state of a dwelling, the, habits sud morals et
the. people must b. ciiang.d, sud in
order to obtain tus end, tii. people must
be muade to know better conditions than
tii. actual once before their eyca; the. peo-
ple must b. inculcated with tiie taste of
comfort sud dignity, tauglit cleanliness,
made to understaud the. ueed of sunlight
aud pure air to preserve one 's healtii. In-
stcad'of leaving to the. initiative of indlvi-
duals, of speculators, the. care of laying out
streets, more or less wide, ratier tiie latter
than the. former, tii. autiorities, whoever
they b., should talc. in baud tits transfor-
mnation and, in buying to seil later on ail
vacant lots in a given radius, should, after
having muade tiie wsuted sud necded im-
provements, seli thes. lots uiider certain re-
strictive conditions whicii would pr.vent
the. detrimeut of tic aetiietica by certain
persons erccting structures which would de-
preciate the surrouuding buildings.

Wheu a public administration deterinines
tii. uudertaking of a sauitary measure of
tits kiud, tii. probleru te decide upon re-
quires intervention on the, part of the. hy-
gienist, becaus. this is a matter of public
sanitation; on tiie part of the, financier, b.-
cause this work calls for expenses exeeed-
iiig the ordinary receipta; alse on tue part
of an engineer who will sketch out new
atreets to give the. maximum space, as far
as meaus of communications are eoncerned.
But, ail liygieisa, financiers and engi-
peers are flot equally qualified ta tulfll tis
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*aak; they must be learned, of great con-
ceptions, they must le men who foresee the
future; they must b. persons of duty,
whose activity increases aceording to the
difficuIties to b. eneountered, men for
whom diffculties only exist te b. over-
coine; in fine, mien for whoni difficuities
have the. allurements of a stimulant, and
izot of a sedative. The publie do net ai-
ways cheose sueh quaiied menu W commit
to them the administration of their affairs;
they sometimes consider as a business man
worthy of such a task a gentleman who ha
been able to make a certain trade suceess-
ful. This gentleman may b. a clever
tradesman, but lie is flot neeesarily a busi-
ness man in the strictest acceptation of the
word. A financier, her., must b. under-
stood the mian who conceives the needa, not
onyof te present, but who foresees for
twenty, thirty years hence; the mnan who
eau say: " In ten, in twenty years we will
have a Population of so inany, and an in-
come o! so muidi, and w. will have such
and sucli sources of income to pay for
these improvements, either reqnired by
hygiene or by the inerease in the popula-
tion." The real business man will b. the.
ene who will flnd the necessary money te
make sucesu ail great public enter-
prises whieh are needed. The engineer,
the learned eoonomist will foreknow the
n.ed for a great boulevard, for a park, for
a sewer sYsteni of auch or sncb dimensions
te nieet the requirements of the future; a
man who will secure for bis eity a water
aupply f ree frein ail causes o! contamina-
tion in the future.

ing ail desirable modem arrangemeni
sueh as large parks, wide avenues, secu
ing an abundant aeration, proper light f
the houses, abundant supply of water fr
freom ail contamination, undergroui
wires, etc. This perfect hygienie arran@
ment of the new wards is only poasil,
when the municipal anthorities take it
hand; le! t te private initiative, the nf
wards wili be just as bad, if not worse thN
the old ones.

Nowadays, the. facility and cheapnu
of communications by trolley cars almc
cancel distances. Workmen are trai
ported froin one end of a city to the. oth
for ive cents, and the distance to t
workshops is no longer an obstacle Wo t
convergence towards the. periphery
great agglomerations. tinder such coni
tions, a progressive administration ce
with expenses relatively low, underta
great ameliorations, the. results of wbi
would b. Wo render those unhealthy ce
tres wholesome and te facilitate c,
culation in the. old wards of a cil
The great increase in the. pepu'
tien of certain centres requires ni
ways of communications, the opening
long and wide boulevards, and the. rendd
ing hesilthy of the. old wards by mald:
parka wiiich ivill b. wells of air and lig
in those overcrowded centres, where 1
houses are unhealthy habitations ir
which light and pure air séldoin penetra
Those amelorations 'wiil necessarly mna

L1AU PivultWU. Ml. arVUllU UulI U11w
out any lin. of deniareation, t]
fields, large open space, wbicb a
pality eould acquire to divide in
ing lots, aecording Wo a weil studied
design, which would be transfori
attractive suburbs; these new W&~
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Iu most large cities there exist
elustera where sordid, unhealthy lieuses
are in great proportion and even ini
the majority, and inside of whÎch
throngs of people are gathered, whose
mode ef living, the limited means,
ignorance of the Most elementary
principles of hygiene and cleanliness,
predispose te diseases and physical loas.

These clusters of îusalubrious lieuses%
are as many sources of contamination lu
wich death, especiahlly infantile death,
reaches surprising proportions. The neces-
sity of causiug these clusters to disappear
i8 uucontested by ail those who have te
deal wîth public hygiene. But, it is neces-
uary te, know tiiose unhealtiiy spots, and
the city authorities cau only get a clear
idea of them by establislng samîtary re-
cords of ail the houses iu the xuunicipality.
This index will be the guide which wll
lead them in auch an important work as
the fiuding eut et the. spots which must
disappear. Then, the. main obstacle te
these amelioratiens, made lu the. name ef
hygiene, la the expense these expropria-
tions wiil cost. But, a good administra-
tien, helped by just and equitable laws,
eau reduce these expenses te, a minimum
ç,ost. LIfact, the point inview is teaup-
press speculaters, who are always upon
the wateh for these great improvements
and are an obstacle te theîr melization.

It seemes te me that expropriation would
be made more easy and just if the Ljegis-
lature enacted that, fer expropriation pur-
poses et public înterest the muuicipality
could in a few yeara, let uis say, three or
four years, buy the land to be expropri-
ated at the municipal estimate prÎce of the.
st four years, plus twenty per cent. By

tlus proceas, the municipality would know
just exactly what the eost et a prejected
expropriation would ba. The owners wll
be intereated te sec that their real estate la
always reasonably taxed. Now-adays, the
law rather seems, iu matters et expropria-
tion, te proteet tiie private individuel te the
prejudice et the comxnunîty; it is the. re-
verse that ahould exist.

In concluding therefore, I may say that
the great rexuedy for this sad state of af-
faire, which la deplorable ln se many cities,
la the. education et the peeple.

It la educatien that wiil indue the citl-
zens te chocs. representatives possessing
the indispensable qualities distinguishing
a real public mnan.

It la education that wll make, eut ef ail
eltizens, men animated wlth the desire ef
seelng their city, large, beautitul, souud and
preaperous. To obtain such object, sucli
men wilI not hesitate te impose upon them-
selves ail the necessary sacrifices asked by
the represeutativea they have placed at the.
belm.

PERTINENT REPEITON
AN EDUCATION REQUIREMENT

BY WALTER S. CORNELL, M.D.
The duil and backward preseut a prob-
ni te the school authorities because they

)ssthe. right te a place lu the publie
hool, but are not able to keep up with the,
ýgular graded course et study. A. elog-
ng et the, regular classes result8. Tii.
iflards learu but littie bevause they u.ed
idividual attention and les. daily mental

work; the. brigliter children loe valuable
tixue because et the diversion et the, teacli-
er's activitieis te the, relatively few duil
popils; the. teaciier suifer. twice the wear
sud tear by reasen of double work. For
ti reason au elastie curriculum and spe-
cial classes employlng specIaI metiiods are
neesr te au efficient educatienal system.
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LISTER
tive and painful surgical interference-
interference whieh had becoine for all
~final and most desperate of remedies.
most all wounds then iinderwent a prv
o>f inflammation and aupperation ae(
panied by muueh pain and many pati
died rather than face the dread ordea
operation. The niseries of crowded
ternity lieuses, of the woumded in war
the horrors of field surgery at that
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greater co-operation than lias exîsted in the.
past between the engineer, the. arehiteet,
the, medical officer o! health, aud the chem-
ist, was insisted upon. The sanitary engi-
neering section o! tiie Congress formed no
mean part of the. proceedings, and was at-
tended by municipal engineers f rom botii
Eastern and Western Canada. The, papers
read dealing with leading features of engi-
neering hygiene were discussed by both the,
doctor and the engineer te the. mutual
benefit o! both professions.

Many o! the. questions wiiicii come under
the, head o! sanitary engineering are
new te Canada, and there is a d.cided ten-
dency te, ask for knowledge upon these
subjects. This is especially true witii re-
ference te sucli subjeets as sewage disposai,
water purification and destruction o! garb-
age. It is acknowledged on every hand
that tiiese questions must, in the. near fu-
ture, become the most important o! the,
varions municipal problems wbicii require
satisfaetory settlemelit to the. greater bene-

fit and better hiealth of Oanadian citizens.
Aithongli the Federal laws of Canada do
inot as yet insist uipon t~he prevention of
pollution of surface waters, itany o! the.
Provincial Goveruments are taking separ-
ate and drastic steps in this direction. S3ev.
eral of the. larger cities and towns are at
present adopting and have under construc-
tion modern plants for the purification and
disposai of sewage, as well as for the puri-
fication o! water supply.

The demnand for tii. most up-to-date in-
formation relating to these problems,
for technical descriptions of plantsansd
approved apparatus and designs, will be
fuilly dealt with from time to timie in thee
comui. M.%aniy of tiie leading sanitary
engineers are enrolled as members of
the. Canadian Health Association, being,
therefore, subscrihers te this journal, and
it will be tiie objeet of our Publisiiing Coin-
mittee te make these pages o! practical
value te the engineer, as well as of practi-
cal value te others upon wiiom tiie preser-
vation o! publie health depend.

OUR FEDERAL BILL
At the, Inaugural Congress on December

tiiirteenth, fourteentli and fifteenth, 1911,
in Moutreal, under the, ciiairmansiiip of
First President, T. A. Starkey, it was
deemed advisable b y the, zembers tiiere in
session te add a Federal Charter to tiie On-
tario Incorporation, which iiad been oh-
tained for the Association in 1910-follow-
ing its ineeption by Duncan Anderson
and L. M. Coulter, sud the launehiug of its
offcial organ, The. Public Health Journal,
State Medicine and Sanitary Ret'iew,
earlier in the. saine year. The. provisions of
thie proposed Federal Charter were, there-
fore, care! ully drafted and received the,
approval o! the two gentlemen-te wiiom
the. Association tiiua owes its beginning-
and the, approval of their confreres ou the,

ProisinalDirectorate, A. J. Harrington,
T.mid Murray and Charles J. C. 0.

It was feit at the, Inaugural Cougresa o!
the. Canadian Publie Healtii Association,
in so decidlng, that additional recognition

obtinalef rom the, Parliainent of Canada
would do much te strengthen the, womk o!

thia Association, altiiougii already o! large
proportions sud wide influence, wiiile at
the, saine time leaving uuciianged those
desirable relationsiiips guaranteeld te its
founders at tiie Association organization
meeting, iield in Ottawa in (October, 1910,
under Ontario Letters Patent-in respect
te whicii the Canadian Public tlealth As-
sociation metains ini perpetuity tiie policy
control o! The. Public Héalt& Journal.

ler,, tiien, is Our Federal B3ill preeed-
ing sud embodying the provisions o! the,
propoaed Dominion Charter, continuing
the, Canadian Public Hlealth Association
and ptacitig it more widely in the, came of
the, citizers of this country, as a National
Organization in every sense the. moat use-
fui, far-reaciiing and momentous in the
history o! Canada:
Ist Session, 121h Parliament, 2 George V.,

1911-12.
The Senate of Canada.

BillX.
An Act Io Incorporate the Cznacisn Pub>-

lic Health MAsciation.
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Whereas Duncan MacKenzie Anderson,
M.D., and Lester McDonnell Coulter, M.D.,
publishers of The Public Health Journal,
and Charles J. C. O. Hastings, M.D.,
Andrew Jerome Harrington, M.D., and T.
Aird Murray, C.E., were incorporated by
Letters Patent, issued by the Province of
Ontario, as the "Canadian Public Health
Association," and, whereas, it is expedient
to extend the objects of the said Associa-
tion by incorporating a new Association
with the same name, but with more exten-
sive objects to be exercised throughout the
Dominion of Canada, and,

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented praying that it be enacted
as hereinafter set forth, and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition: Therefore His Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts
as follows:

1. Charles A. Hodgetts, M.D., Colonel
G. Carleton Jones, M.D., Major Lorne
Drum, M.D., Sir James A. Grant,
K.C.M.G., M.D., the Honorable Clifford
Sifton, F. Montizambert, I.S.O., M.D., J.
G. Rutherford, C.M.G., H.A.R.C.V.S.,
Charles H. Higgins, D.V.S., and Peter Hl.
Bryce, M.A., M.D., all of the city of Ot-
tawa, in the Province of Ontario; G. D.
Porter, M.B., Charles J. C. 0. Hastings,
M.D., Duncan MacKenzie Anderson, M.D.,
Lester MeDonnell Coulter, M.D., John W.
S. McCullough, M.D., Helen MacMurchy,
M.D., A. J. Harrington, M.D., T. Aird
Murray, C.E., and A. E. Webster, M.D.,
D.D.S., all of the city of Toronto in the
Province of Ontario; L. Laberge, MI.D., Sir
William C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G., E. P.
Lachapelle, M.D., W. D. Lighthall, K.C.,
Ethel Hurlbatt, M.A., T. A. Starkey, M.D.,
Mrs. N. C. Smillie, J. E. Laberge, M.D., C.
V. Valin, M.D., and Mrs. Grace Ritchie
England, M.D., all of the city of Montreal,
in the Province of Quebee; J. D). Pagé,
M.D., of the city of Quebec, in the Province
of Quebec; G. Macdonald, M.D., C.M., of
the city of Calgary, and T. H. Whitelaw,
B.A., M.B., of the city of Edmonton, in the
Province of Alberta; R. M. Simpson, M.D.,
P. B. Tustin, M.R.S.I., and A. J. Douglas,
M.D., all of the city of Winnipeg, in the
Province of Manitoba; W. J. MeKay,
M.D., of the city of Saskatoon, and Maurice

Macdonald Seymour, M.D., of the city of
Regina, in the Province of Saskatchewan;
James Warburton, M.D., and Harry J.
Johnson, M.D., both of the city of Char-
lottetown, in the Province of Prince Ed-
ward Island; the Honorable G. W.
Murray, of the city of Halifax, and Smith
L. Walker, M.D., of the town of Truro, in
the Province of Nova Seotia; E. O. Steeves,
M.D., of the town of Moncton, and George
G. Melvin, M.D., of the city of St. John, in
the Province of New Brunswick; W. T.
Connell, M.D., of the city of Kingston, in
the Province of Ontario; and C. J. Fagan,
M.D., of the city of Victoria, in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, together with
such other persons as hereafter become
members of the Association, are hereby in-
corporated under the name of the "Cana-
dian Public Health Association," herein-
after called "The Association."

2. The head ofice of the Association
shall be in the city of Ottawa.

3. The objects of the Association shall be
the development and diffusion of the
knowledge of sanitation in all its branches,
and all other matters and things appertain-
ing thereto, or connected therewith.

4. The membership in the Association
shall be divided into three classes, as fol-
lows:

(a) Active members, who shall comprise
the persons named in section 1 of this Act,
and all others who are from time to time
admitted to active membership under the
provisions of the by-laws of the Associa-
tion;

(b) Associate members;
(c) Honorary members.
5. The Association, at its first general

meeting and thereafter at any annual or
special general meeting, may make rules,
regulations and by-laws for the following
purposes:

(1) The defining and regulating of the
terms upon which persons may be admitted
to active membership, associate member-

EDITORIAL.
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Exe4cutive Committee; and the numbers,
powers and duties of the officers of the As-
socation;

(3) The tixne and place for holding the
annual general meeting of the Association,
which înay be held at any place within the
Dominion o! Canada; and thec notice to be
given o! the annual general meeting;

(4) The calling of meetings, regular and
special, o! the Association, of the Execu-
tive Concil aud of the Executive Coin-
mittce, the notice to be given, the quorum,
and Uic procedure in ail thinge at auy ef
such meetings;

(6) The administration aud manage-
ment of the affairs of thc Association; and
for this or any other purpose authorîzed
by this Act, Uic Association may by by-law
delegate auy o! ifs powers to thc Executive
(Jouneil, or Uic Executive Committee.

6. The first general meeting of the Asso-
ciation shall be held, within oue year after
the passing of this Act, at thecîty o! Ot-
tawa, or at such other place in Canada as
is designated by the frest Executive Coin-
inittee.

7. At the first general meeting of Uic
Association, and at each subsequent annual
geucral meeting, the Association ehal
eleet an Executive Couneil.

8. The Exeeutive Council shall elect iii
the manner provided by the by-Iaws front
time to time in force an Executive Coin-
miÎttee.

(2) Charles A. llodgetts, M.D., Colonel
G. Carleton Jones, 'M.D., Major Lorne,
Druin, M.D., G. D. Porter, M.B., Charles
J. C. 0. IlastingR, M.D., and L. Laberge,
Mi)., shail be the firet Executive Cern-
mittee of the Association, and until the
first general meeting of the Association
rnay exercise, on behaif of the Association,
ail the powers conferred by this Act on the
Association.

9. The Association may acquire, hold
and dispose of such real property as is
neeessary te carry out its objecte, provided
that the total value of sucli real property
held at any time for the actual use of the
Association shall not excced two huadred
and fi! ty thousaxid dollars.

10. The Association may reccive gifts of
reid. property, grants of nioncy, or euh-
sidies in any form. whateoever, froin the
Governinent of Canada, the Government
of any Province of Canada, any munici-
pality or any person; and shail apply the
saine in accordance with the conditions of
the gift, grant or subsidy, or, if there b.
ne such condition, in accordance with the
objects s3et forth iu section 3 of this Act.

INTER AUÀ
Thie Second Cougress of Uic Canadian

Publie llealth Association will be held ini
the. city of Toronto on Septeniber 18Ui,
19th and 20Ui, 1912-Charles J. C. 0.
Hastings, Chairman, and T. Aird Murray
and Duncan Andereon, Secretaries of Uic
(7ommittee for Local Arrangements.

The cozmeon sense of the. doctor question
is pointed te by an English centemporary
in debating the B3ritish National Insurance
Act as that of Uic State regarding its doc-
tors as public servants whuse duty it is te
preserve health. The question i_: put as to
whether modern medical practice is net
largely fennded upon delusion, and the
inedical profession eonsequently main-
t.ined as a private one with fmnancial in-
teret in keeping people "ill." In makcing
au affirmative answer our eontemnporary

doca not Marne the docte;, but attempts
te show Uiat healthy people mean bad
times for a profeýssion that depends for its
livelihood upon tees fri a "sick" public,
and remarks that asq long as that is se it is
hardly likely to find a great enthusiasin
amiong doctors for healthy people. "Why
should the doetor exert huimsel! te destroy
his ewn livelihoodV" it la askcd.

One resuit o! aIl this, our eontemporary
furtiier remnarks is an alxnost complete
linmitation of Uic dloctor's interest te cura-
tive medficine te the negleet e! more i-
portant preventive medicine. Diet, f resh
air and Uic other cemmion-places o! hy-
gienie living-howv much is; heard of any
of thein fromn the general practitionerl
l1ow mnuch is expected te be heard? If
patients are told te keep their windows

EDITORIAU
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whe will proviide the physieian with
,nt lie would otherwise receive for
i f cough mixture? If the physi-

rders patients te put on the "brake"
Lters of certainu habits of eating, etc.,
.111 compenss±e him for considerable
1 loas? These are net idie questions.
bctor lias te live, and while good
are ne doubt all that Sunday schooel
amy they are, it is an undeniable fact

bey are net readily acted upon by
eestive juices and ceuverted iute boue

flot only believe, but we k
nmen knewledze, that the mi

lated building i town. The other fr
times it is the school. Again aud aga
teachers eeiuplaiu of the stupidity
their pupils wlien the chuldreu are on
sleepy becanse of the stale, impure a

Th edisaceful state of affairs that h;
since our last issue, been brought te lig
by Dr. BRruce Sinith's Mimico Iudustr,
Scheel Tnqwiry, shoul1d maike ail these
sponsible for the ignorance, stupidity, t
fuxidauaeutally criminal habits of such mi
agemeut of such scliools, the child-spir
ehild-bedy breakiug, the chainiug &
whipping practices, bide away iu sbamê
their carelesaness and betrayal of office.
this age of the proved suecess of huma
and partieularized educational aud pub
welfare methods, no adequate excuse c
be offered by any ruember of sueli Board
by auy inspeeter for remaining unawi
for any length of tinie of such brutalizi
and unavailing beast-taming Mimico mea
ods in any institution in any way uder':

~drowsy during crue
t is the minister way
eeoften it is thie
a hundred or moe
,om. Keep them or

ine proeiem. -ifle resuiu wus. »e
drowsy audieuces and a hea1thiiar c
gation.

The churei liaa been said te 1
tîmea eut of ten the mot peerly
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CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

The. Mmd and Living Thinga.
Not less instructive, perhaps, than any

record of progress in the last decade,
writes C. W. S. in The. Pall Mall Gazette,
le a statement of tiie directions iu whieh
we are as we were. When we get down to
root questions, those directions are obvious.
W. talk of lfe and we kuow what we
mean. A crystal may imnitate lUfe in matuy
ways, a machine iu many more; but we
know that the simplest living things differ
immeasurably f rom any crystal or any ma-
chine, that the amoebha, or a white blooti-
ceil, performs feats whielh no machine eau
begin to rival. Naturally, then, biloogy
sks the nature of lif., snd its origin. lu-
deed, it lias been asking these questions for
half a century, but lest of ail during the
last decade. Tiie reason le that w. do not
get ojn ,vith the answers, and so we get
tired of asking.

So long as we confine ourselves to the.
mechanism of lif., the case le very differ-
ent. Here the great new science of bho-
cheniIstry makes long strides almost daily.
Thns, we are eonvineed that the. laws of
physies andi chemistry are neyer trans.

gesdby the. living organism. If it
apends energy it requires to b. fed with
enry juet like a machine. The. Iaw of
the conservation o! energy is rigorously
obeyed in the. living body. It neither cre-
atea nor d.stroys eltiier energy or matter.
It elements and compounds behiave ac-
oordiug to the laws o! chemlstry. It buxns
according to the law of combustion. la-
deed, the last decade hma helped us herc
by its development of tii. internai. com-
bustion engin., with ail that that lias
meamnt for motoring and aviation. An

aSaor a mnzil undoubtedly an internai
comnbustion englue. Tii. body takes oxygen
into its interior, stores it, combines it wvith

combutibl substances d.rived f romn the
food andi derives the. energy o! motion

therefroin. There is no doubt that thîs le
tinter,-d combustion. Tt occurs lu the very
substance o! the living protoplasm. Aut
isolated mnuscle wiil contract lu an atmos-
pliere o! pure nitrogen, and wiil give off
carbonie acid gas, a compound o! carbon
snd oxygen, sliowing that it lias a store of
oxygen whieh it lias used within its sub-
stance. Tie laws o! the motion thus de-
rived are Newton's, the very laws which a
planet or a builet illustrates.

Furtiier, we are learniug mnucl about
tiie detaiLs o! this machine, the living body.
Its great agents are the special cliesical.
substances called ferments. It makes them
in the. first place---evidently a somewhat
unusual machine, this-and then uses them
according te tiie laws of fermentation
whieli eau b. observed outside the. living
body. Oxygen and sugar, say, will not
combine at ordinary temperatures-the
sugar iu tie bowl unidergoes no "spontane-
ous comnbustIon." Yet they combine lu tii
body, and the prescuce o! a ferment ex-
plains the procese,ý. It le not iiaculows
uer exceptional.

lu fact, we flud ferments se universally
cmpolycd iu the living body, according to
tii. laws o! fermentation lu general, and
later we have found the. devclopment o! the.
body te depenti so largely upon the pre.-
ence o! ferments, or tii. antecedents of
ferments, lu the gerni-eils, that we are
temipted te, frainc a bold proposition, that
-Life le a serles o! fermentations." EverY
observation w. make justifies the physico-
ethemical viw o! tii. meclianlexu of 11f,
and me suppose that the. secret le ours. Tiie
more are we encouraged by the work of
Fischier, o! Berlin, aud hie followers, who
eau construet, fromn their very elemnents, a
host o! bodies whicii w. hiad iitlirto !ound
only lu tiie living be)dy. This synthetie
chemistry lia proceeded apace since the,
death of its illustrious founder, the.
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nebinan B3erthelot, snd we can very
,lJy, if net quite, manufacture the pro-
s wbich are se, characteristie of the liv-
body.
et 11f. e isnet "a seies of fermenta-
s, " uer yet ie an amoeba or a inu oxily
nternal combustion englue. These things
,gsaretnie,asfarastheygo. Theytell
iucl, perhape they summnarize the whole,
he mschinery. But they tell useothing
,h. bebavior et lite. They show us, lu
ýe measure, how it dees what it will,
tbey do net tell us why it wills it. Our
Latiou of the xnachiuery is nothiug te
point. A in, himself aive, cau make
internal combustion englue; but that le

the. irst combustion englue that lite
made, for the mxan huunself le ene, sud
amoeba lsa sotiier. The. chemist eau

k. sugar f rom its elexueuts for his pur-
es, but se ean the plant; this, thon,. la
y a more recest case ef lfe synthetizing
ýar, aud there le nothing uew in that.
L'he truth ia that the. living thing em-
ys the. englue, sud the. "serie of fer-
ctations" for its purposes, just as the
linsua, net content 'with the internal

nbuxtion englue aud moter car which
made wbeu it made mn, lias latêly
dle extra eues for its service. LAt uses
ýchineury, sucl as the oeil, the ergan, the
dy; but Ait l not the machinery, auy
>re than the unaker le the. uotor car, or

q snthetio ohemist ia bis compound.
id. fnrther. lite mnakes the. machinery

Theories as to Cancer.
The National Review contains a suggi

tive article on the relation of cancer
gout aud rheumatisxn by Dr. Ulaig. T
writer informe us that the alments eit
above flourish under substantially the sai
conditions of BOx, age and place, and dra
hie conclusions acerdingly.

Thua hie says gout ie a disease of wiu
and of celd climates and le Ices seen
Southern Europe than lu England and 1
North. Cancer lias its higlier EuropE
death rates iu Switzerland, Englai
Wales and Scotlaud, wbich have coldi
mates; and its lower rates in Italy e
Spain, which are warmer. In Egypt,
says, cancer la littie kuowu, as aisoe g
aud rheunxatism.

.Again, he maintains people are moat s
ject to cancer at the saine age as they
meet susceptible te gent. Simlarly'
umen are less liable than men, and the p
than the ricli. Thus iu the richest pai
iu England lu 1909 cancer accounted
oue iu eight deaths; in the "sluin" pau
of Bethual G3reen for one iwr tweuty,
other examples to the saine effect.

Now, gent is eaueed, accordiug te
Hlaig, by unec acid-i.e., the "waste
duets of unnatural feeds." Those w)
wealth enable. theun te live tee h
espeoxsaIly ln cold eliuates, where persjD
tien la more diffiult, are peciuliarly i
Ject. Jus parallel betweeu geut sud cai
is intended to prove that both are attri
able to the saine causes. Both dsus
cordlng te hlm, are caualed by the. cousu
tien of irritatiug foods whuelh man in
natural atate does not, or rather wouild
teed upon.

Prounineixt among these, lie states,
meat and tes, declaring that Engl,

1-. he -uinn cif thA wai

ttiat triey D>BaGv, mtna tney
choose and try. Of course, theý
abco-ehemical means, as the exi
peet dees; but they are none thE
ucers snd pes ou their humble
short, as Bergson say., Lite le "<
chelogical order." Jlow imany
,which the nlneteeuth century n
made a darkuess that could be
this make plaint
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Ho0wever, even suppose cancer is due to
a para-site, then Dr. Hlaig says his theory
is still good, since if the diet does flot suit
the. parasite the parasite cannot thrive.

How far Dr. Haig's theory has the in-
dorsement of the profession is nlot a mat-
ter that concerna us. But as a reminder of
the importance of temperate and judicious
feeding his article is valuable, espeeially
for those persons wlxose sedentary occupa-
tions do flot permit theni to take mucli ex-
ervise, so as to rid theinselves by perspir-
ing of the "waste produe(ts,"

Polluted Springs,
Edouard A. Martel, the. French cav-e ex-

plorer, in the course of his researches; las
developed an unusual knowledge o! under-
ground waters and in a nuimber of com-
muunications to the scientifie and inedical
press lias called attention to varions of the
problems that corne into view in a lime-
Stone country in which there are many
caves. The. general matter of the value and
safety o! ao-called springs lias been inucli
diseussed in Europe, where a great deal of
tiie country la chalky or of limeston. in
whicii underground waters have worn out
enornious caves, which are the colleetors of

the. waters. There has always been the
temptation ta make use of water froin the.
grouiid for domestie purposes sine bY tra-
dition it is pure. In an article soin. time
since in a miedical journal Martel lias taken
up the. matter o! danger froni waters of
unknown origin aud thi. present year hias
brouglit togetiier the. measures of preeau-
tien adopted in France aine 1900. The
<>ffliWa Jotcrawl of the Frerc& Legis1ature
n~otes the investigations o! Martel and 'in
the consideration o! a nuiner o! outhreaks
of disesse, publie notice wa-s attracted to
the. risk o! usiug waters issuing froin tii.
earth. It waa sliowu that many o! the.

waer upposed ta b. springs were those
of atreams reissuing, and te these for this

wesn lias been given the name, regur-
gnes. The spring, eoming froin sandy

8al ouglit te be ideal, for there ahould have
been filtering processes that would take
froin it anything ln the way of inipurity
held ln suspension, but iu the eavernous
courtries the. wliole earth is seanied with
tube and tunnels, te say nothing of great

chainibers and river courses, iu which the
water undergoes noa purification, The,
Frenclt have accordingly mnade supervision
by the authorities a requirement before a
water inay be uiscd. In 1900 a law was en-
acted in file couintry that every taking o!
water for domnestie purposes should hie pre-
ceded by a geological stndy of the region
and a bac(teriolgical exininatian of the.
water itself. lu 1902 a regulation for the.
care o! the public health prescribed, that
rio de'ad animais or wastes of hanise or
stable shold be thrown into the abysses or
"puýiitýs," which are, sa teaspeak, the ehim-
iley ffles of the underground world. Be-
fore thlis tine it had been cuistomary te dis-
pose o!fase in this convenient way with-
ont a thoughit that at the bottoni of a hale
two or three lrnndred feet deep the refuse
coffld again corne into contact withi inan.

In 1905 a reguilar commiiittee of thei De-
partment of Agricultuire took the miatter
uip and lias carried on every year some re-
seardli which will tend te give a better un-
derstanding o! the. underground conditions
affeeting drinking water. One o! the fac-
tors of opposition proved ta be commercial
interests, for 'Martel in sanie of lis specifi-
cations o! future eonduet desired the care
of wastes from nmanufacturing establisli-
ments. These had been exempt fromn the
provisions of previous enactineuts, but
it was evideiit that tIie filtliy discliarges o!
a factory mingled with.i ts sewage could
readily contamninate tii. potable waters
used b>' sanie eommnity at a lower level,
and second under the exemption a nianu-
factory was nlot obliged ta eioercise any
care in the. selection o! water for the uise
o! its empfloyee., In 1910 an Act plared in
titi hands of the Minister of Agriculture
the protection o! non-navigable waters, tiie
sources of water supplies and the like.

The matters in this respect te which M.
Martel is at prescrnt giving attention are
more particularly tIie wells o! certain semi-
publie estalilimenta, sehools, railway sta-
tions, etc., whii have not been considered
under any partieular official inspection.
F'nrther than this the indefatigable
Freucliman seeks ta place under effective
regulation the location o! cemeteries, the
lueineration o! manure and wastes of cir-
cus or nienagerie, the. cremation o! the.

W0r0nt0ý Xoxtb, 191:Ll
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which lie looks upon as a highly
ary inethod of disposai, and the.
ything-to-tlie-sewer" notion, which la
LO at present in use in most civihized
,ies, but wbkch in France gives the.
4pportunity for the underground

is to~ bocome contamniated.
?roof of 'what lias been accomplislied
.y, althougli important nieasures
uiot yet had full time to show their
s, M. Martel notes that the typhoid
rate has fallen in France fromn 34
)0,000 inhabitants in 1891-1895 to 17
! year 1908, with every reason to be-
that it will stifl derease.

The. New Public Ralth.
Tin note is beinz sounde( by Dr.

SBoard
in The
Publie

achl of
B publie

searcli was macle makes the failure
more evident. The. new publie health se
these sources-and finds them-an<
those infective persons whose dejecta en,
usually by the month, into the bodies
other persons.

Dr. Hill outlines some of the older
puted causes of the dissemination of iwi
tions disease. Hie notes that publie wî
supplies have been found to be "route,,
transmission," that milk was hardly i
pected twenty years ago, that ffies were
seriously considered til the Span
American War, and that mouth-spray
fingers have been recognized onily very
cently. On the otherhand, the list ofi
pected routes of the older ideas ha
long. It ineludes dirty clothes, bad sni
damp üellars, leaky plumbing, dut, :
air, rank vegetation, swamps, stagr
pools, certain soils, smoke, garb.
mnanure, dead aninmals and, in f set, &Il
itemq ",nhvsicallv. sensoriallv. ethicallb

many cases in himse,
The. old publie ho

of disease in the. aii
-eartb, ini the ellma
localities, in the temj
,at different depthls,
grouud water, in fi
they were not. TI
public health lies in
zicas and conscientio
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the publie le but alowly changing its
position.

Dr. ll notes that the New Publie
Healtit concerna itself with practical pro>.
abililles. The occasional, unusual, bizarre
routes of infection may obtain in one per
cent. of the cases, penliaps, s0 that there
need bceconsidered for the present tie
route of infection of the ninety-nine per
cent. This is lu the main hrougli iufected
bodily discharges. This principle la thie
oue te be borne in mîmd and il la along tuis
hune that the fight of up-to-date sanitarians
will be in the future.

"The old-style sauitary inspector usu-
ally condemned everything in sight, fromn
the garbage pail at the baek door to the
plumbing," writes Dr. Hill1. Anyoene who
bas had the care of real estate, especially
suites or tenements, realizes the truth of
his assertion withoul the need of ranch
argument. "But diseae continues," the
writer goe on to, stiy, "because he was cou-
denniing things largely irrelevaut and un-
material. What availed il that the gar-
bage pail was emptied every day or a vent
pipe placed on the bath-water waste trap,
if the milkiuan delivered searlet fever lu-
fected ndlk or au unrecogulzed case of
nieasles sat next lhe children at schools? "

The. New Publie Health sees lu the gar-
bag psul merely a place where fles are ted

adpossibly bred. But the mles eaunot
carry infection if infected discharges are
RIQI accessible te them. "Defective pluuub-
ing" lias been couclusively shown te have
very littie te do with infection, the few
items chargeable te il being extremes and
with aligli chance of their occurrence.
The. unventilated front parler could net
produce tuberculosis lu a hundr.d years;
diphtheria does net develep f roui lie faur
jly well and (lu Minnesota) lyphoid ia sel-
dom traceable te the same source. The.
dity back yard or damxp cèllar lu them-
slves have ne importance save only when

they enter ute the tasiion of iufected

of the ordinary exereta of ordinary unin-
fected individuals Io the meuths of their
ordinary associates lu ordinary if e." The
latter studies are valuable because un-
cared-for infected discharges will follow
the saTue pallia as the crdinary uninfeeted
euesR Ud will necessarily reacli the samne
mouth.

Considerîing the mialter ef cuvironment,
this authonity notes thiat any surroundinge
thal permit or encourage, or worse, neces-
sitate the exchiange of human discliarges,
arec important since thcy are effective lu
the exclhange. For example, the crowded
tenemient, if combined with lack of dis-
eipline and order aud lack of facilities for
washing, especially for the washing of the
hauds, contnibutea te the spread ef infeeti-
eus disease, but net until that disease has
been lutroduced inte thie community. On
the other haud, infection may spread with-
eut the factor ef overcrowding if the facter
te tic spread. of infection, exchiange of dia-
charges, exista.

Dr. Hill diseusses; quite at lenigli the
relations betwecn envireumeuts aud rest-
ance. lie notesR that save lu tuberculesis
and pueumonia, lhe eonneeting evidence la
very slight. Il la a question wlxether ever-
crowding "depresses vitaiity" lu tie direc-
tion ot lucreaslng suseeptibility te lufec-
lieus discases, whatever may be ils bad
effeet ou mental viger or physical activity.
Il la i l he with mal-nutrition, aleoiollsm
and fatigue, il is truc, sud may ensure lhe
developmenl ot infection wiah\ under bet-
tor conditions and higiier resiatance might
have been negalived by lte bodily alrenglh.
But these conditions cannot induce infec-
lion, nor wiU the converse conditions ward
il off if lier. exiat opporluihies for lie
exehange ot diacharges.

Ulnited lStesu National Depwrtm.nt,
of Health.

Theo Journal of the Ameicoe Medical
Associaetion in a recent issue salis atten-
lion te a few errons int which, apparently,
smie persons and organi7ations have fallen
regarding lte preposed national dopant-
ment et heaih at Washington, and makes
the tollewiug utatement regarding the at-
titude ofthe American Medical Association
on the question:

"The. Àmerican Medical Association is a
national proelonai organizatIoln Of scien-

Toronto, Xùfth, 1912.1
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tifle men, endeavoring te be of service te,
the people anid toe levate the standard of
medieine. lt could net 'establish a mon-
opoly' of healing if it desired te do se, and
it would not if it ceuld. It would limit
the right te care for the sick to those who
have sufficient knewledge of the human
body te assume such a respensibility with
safety te the patient aud the public. And
ini tbis aim it should have the support of
all ri<lit-hinkilig peeple. A national de-
partment of hea~lth weuld exist for the
study and prevention of human çliseases,
and net for the treatmeut of individual
patieuts. Many sincere but misintermed
persens have opposed stick action on thc
part of the Federal Goverument because
they have net distinguished between dis-
ease aud the person affliited with the dis-
ea88.

"A national department of healti'
'weuld study diseases, their cause, method
ef transmission and prevention, just as the
Department ef Agriculture investigates
seed, soils, creps and animal and vegetable
diseases. It would have ne more aptherity
over the individual invalid than the De-
pariment of Agriculture now has over the
individiual fariner. One ef the favorite
arguments made against a national de-
partment of health is that it would estab-
lish a 'State school of medicine' aud would
liniit tie practice ef medicine te a certain
olas. This arguent, of course, is absurd.
The es3tablishmnt of a Departieut ef
Agriculture lias net resulted in a State
sebourl of agriculture, ner lias the estab-
liiliiment of a. departmcuet of commerce and
lo1baor bropght about a State school of buai-
nesa or laber.

"Furthermore, every cooiputent lawyer
kuows that thc regalatiorn and restriction
of the practice of mediclue, like that of
any other prfsin or calling,s a furie-
tien ef Uic individual State aud eut of Uic
National Goverumeut. Congres. lias ne
right te say, and could net say, who shal
or shail net practice medicine iu Illinois
or New York or California. Bach State
must settie this question as it scs fi. The
Amierican Medical Association is not re-
sponsible for the bills reccntly introduced
int the Senate; Uiey were prePared bY
Senator Owen, on his ewn initiative. The
American Medical Association ia usturaily

in f aver of such a bull and will do all inuý
power te secure its passage, but the ere<
of originating it is due te Senator Owi
The American Medical Association 1
urged stich legisiation fer over twer
years. hi will continue te urge it and
de everyihing it can te secure it, uew &
iu the future, until Congress shows 1
saine regard and gives the saine care
human lit e that it new gives te anin
welfare, te cropsansd preduce, te, bar
aud business concerns, aud te the innuni
able material interests ef the people whi
the Federal Govermuaent now safeguar,
The objections urged against ibis mes
are either figments et Uic imagination, h,
by sincere but misguided aud prejudi<
persons, or speciotis and fallacieus ebj
tiens raised by those having a selflsh
teret in Uic perpetnation et existiug e<
ditioxis. The misguided muet be eniig
ened aud the selfish objections mnuai b.
posed. The more discussion there is
this important subjet, Uic botter. 'j
more thoroughly Uic plan ia understo
the clearer will its advantages bc seen, a
thc sooner wll it be beceme a reality."

The. Aeuuhotie Bide of Surgery.
We arc flot accusiemed te associate s

gery with Uic ides ef beauty. But thi
seems te be ne reason why Uic skilful s
geon sheuld net beautifyr has patients
well as cure uheni.

A London surzoen in cemmentinoe on
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tinction between the two classes of opera-
tions eau flot always be drawu very clear-
ly, for there are caues whieh lie on the
border lime. An operation for strangulated
hernia is undoubtedly au operation of
necessity, and equally certainly an opera-
tien for the cure of a saddle-hack nose is
an operation undertaken merely iu order
te improve the personal appearance of its
owner. ln these twe cases the distinction
is obvions. But is the cure of a arelip to
be consldered an operation of neceessity or
performed merely for the purpose of in-
proving the patient 's looks?...
There eau be no doubt that physicat mal-
formations which interfere lu no way with
the well-being of their possesser may yet
cause au inmanse amnount of. mental tor-
ture te those who have thei-an amount
of mental pain whil c au hardly be in-
aglued by those whe arc fornied norrnally.
A slight harelip, a nose with a sunken
bridge, a nose with a buibousý end, the pros-
once of a large miole ou the face, even an
overgrowth of hair on the face of a wvo-
man, niay, harmless thouglh thiey may be
in themselves, bo suflicient to mako the
lives of their owners intensely miiscrable.
. . . It is easy to si-le atthis morbid
sensitiveneas, but it la important te reoog-
nize how vital a matter it la te thoso who
are se aflicted. Even f rom a pocuniary
point of view these deformitios are net
wlthout importance. Iu several occupa-
tions a youug woman will find a deformity
of the face a very delinito bar te exnploy.
meut, and she may be compolled to acept
a lower rate of wages lu consequonce...
The absence of a nose miay net lu the lest
interfere with the wvorking-powers of a
man, but hoe will undoubtedly find that it
will militate against hie power of getting
work. This diminution lu the earuing-
capacity ef these who have facial deformi-
ties is very real, and the knowledgo of it,
aud the concomitant recognition of the fact
that many people have an inveluntary
shrinking frein those who are deformed,
must act prejudicially on the mind of the
viotim. '

This is why, the writer goe. on to say,
attmpts to cure, te reinove, or, at lest, to
mitgt facial de! ormities must b. re-

gaddas important. W. have ouly te de-.
triewh#t limits there are te surgie&l

practico lu this direction. The greatest
care must, of course, b. taken, and the
f set that these operations are not per-
formed with lif e dependent upon themn, and,
strictly speaking, need net; be performied
at ai, must not persuade the. surgeon te,
relax his watchifulness,." Hie concludes:

"But the responsibility o! assisting the.
public by cosmetie operations la upen the.
medical profession. If surgeons will net
undertake the manifold operatiens beloug-
ing te tis, cla.s, the unqnalitied practi-
tioner wiil stop ln and will carry ont in-
efiiciently the work neglected by the sur-
geon. Without training and without due
knowlodge of the conditions snd of the
rieks that are run in eperating and of the
precautions that should bc taken unquali-
Lied operatlors do grievous hiarin. Already
they venture te undertake much that la
pure surgery, and the evil la growing. It
la truc that the surgeon la willing to oper-
ate on harelipa and a few o! the more strik-
ing defornities, but many of the mal-
formations hoe will net toueh. lu skilled
hauds the risk and danger are sniail, and
wlth practice the resuits may ho very good.
The work must b. undertakeni as a real
aud important part o! surgery, and when
carried out with care much niserywill bc
saved and many men sud womien will be
rendered more capable o! earning a liveli-
hiood. "

Refereuçe Guide to, Other Joaurnals.
Asaeric<i Journial of Cclnral Medicine (Vol.

XIX, No. 2) "The FuItUtO Of Medicine,' by
Mayinard A. Austin; "Tii. Physieian and
Hlis Pine. in the Commullllnity,"' by %eth Scott
Risholp.

Atwrican School Board Journal (Vol, XLIV,
No. 2) "&chool Admninistration Problemi in the.
South, - by W. P'. Doughty; -Somne WzLmte Motion
in Sehool Admnisitraion," by Walter 1. Hlamil-
ton,

Casadian Medical Assodation Jounal (Vol. II,
No. 1) "Tndler-4*rasduate Training and Bequire-
mntet for Licons. t. rets, by Alexandr
MePhedran; "Semui.lweim and H1olmo,"1 by H.

E. MarDormet.
Cana<liia Muniolpal Journal (Vol. VIII, No. 2)

"Tiowai Planning for Toronto," by Hlelen Mac-
Miurcby.

Cemtra,,t Record (Vol. XXVT, No. 8) Go
Roads-T>o Symbol of Progress," by I. E.
Speakman.

Fruit M1agazine (Vol. IV, No. 5) "The. Great
North Land of British Columbia and Albeta,"y
by Hugh savage.
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;nd Ventilating Magazine (Vol IV, No.
tant Points in Gravity Hot Water
by John Jaeger.
edical Gazette (Vol. XLVII, No. 1)
,nt to the Indian Army Medical Ser-
ation," by D. G. Crawford; ''Indian
vice in 1911" Editorial.
5acet (Vol. XXXII, No. 1) 'Simall-
àicken-pox," by W. H. Hill, H. S.
d William J. Mayo; ' The New Pub-
-this is the lst paper of what will
n excellent series-by W. H. Hill;
II, 1o. 3) "Some Lessons fro the
.abors of Helmholtz," by Casey A.
. XXXII, No. 4) "Symposium on

by N. L. Linneman and C. R. Balil;
Publie Health"-second paper of this
ies-by W. H. Hill.
!c Medeoin et Chirurgie (VIIe. Anne,
Enseignement Médecal aux Universités
d'Amérique," par Eug. Saint-Jacques;
et les Médecins," par R. Falardeau.
f the Outdoor Life (Vol. IX, No. 2)
a Syrian Sanatorium,' by Mary P.
ie Responsibility of the State in the

Juvenile Court Record (Vol. XI, No. 6) ''
Illegitimate Child-Its Place In the Communit
by Hastings H. Hart.

Medical Council (Vol. XVII, No. 2) "Fr
Bite," by W. N. McCartney; "The Nurses' i
istry Law in Illinois,'" by E. P. S. Miller.

Medical Offßcer (Vol. VII, No. 2) ''Time
the Second Generation''-first instalment-by
J. Ewart; (Vol. VII, No. 3) ''Time and
Second Generation' '-second instalment-by E
Ewart; ''Health Visiting Under County HosI
Auspices," by A. Bostwick Hill; (Vol. VII,
4) ''Time and the Second Generation''-t
instalment-by R. J. Ewart; "The Outbreal
Typhold Fever in Leicester Traeed te the
sumption of Mussels,'" by C. K. Millard;. (
VII, No. 5) "Corporations and Controlling
ganizations for Household Receptacles" by Z
Pryne; (Vol. VII, No. 6) '' Time and the Se<
Generation''-fourth instalment-by R. J. Ev

Medical Review of Reviews (Vol. XVIII, No
''Peace and Occupational Diseases"-Editoi
'The Pathology of Good Health," by Williar
Hubbard.

Monthly Bulletin, New York State Departr
of Publie Realth (Vol. VII, No. 1) "Vital
tistics for the Year 1911'"-Report.

Oral Health (Vol. II, No. 2) "The Fielý
the School Nurse,'' by Lina L. Rogers.

U. S. Publie Heaith Reports (Vol. XXVII,

vatea
W. Ch

1acK up to as iate as vie sec(
the twentieth century of any
to the most benef cent achiei
entire record of science, su]
ness; and now that the found
cleanliness has passed away tE
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-The. Modern Nurse-Abuse of Listerisin
-Provision ef Listeri-m-and The Prom-
ise of the Future. The frontispiece cou-
sists of a photogravure of Lord Lister.

Dr. Saleeby is a powerful public healtii
advoeate and see the necessity ot constant
reiteration along this liue; le dos not yet
believe that the public healtii conscience ini
thie coumunity is auytiig but a stripliug.
Repetition must ho 50 continuons, lie savs,
long maintained, and, if possible, varied,
that at last b)y tiie action ef certain psycho-
lical sequences whieh are well worthyv of
study for their beariug upon national pol-
icy and ceuduet, people begin to suppose
that tiiese ideas and arguments, are thieir
own. Again h.e says, the. culture of racial
life is the vital industry of auy people.
The tree of lite and the. tree of knowledge
whieii grcw aide by aide ini Eden, and the
tree of lite wiiose fruit and leave-s wvere for
tiie healing et the nations in the Holy City,
are ail eue: as we iiiust realize if we are
te niake our cities and citizens holy and
hbealthiy-whielh are two forma et the saine
word. Hie alse finds that the Press is bc-
ginning, in its news colunins, te furnisli
soute antidote te the. lies which appear in
the advertiscment coluxuns of most papers;
but surely, he says, it would ho to the. pub-
lic interest greatly te advance the. general
standard et kuowledge in such inatters.

Dr. Saleeby, in dealing witii the subject
preper, points out that as a resuit ot Lis-
terism mode ru aurgery is eentiaily con-
servative and that largo numbers of opera-
tiens are new daily perferxued wiiere there
i. uotiig taken away; wiiere, indeed, ou
the. other haud, tiiere lias been positive con-
struction achieved by tiie surgeon. Furtiior-
more, thie surgeon is new, as the. resuit of
Lister's work, above ail, the, enemy et in-
flamumation, whichii l te say that iie l, the,
enoiuy et pain. Modern Surgery and i*s
>fakirag. À Tri bute £0 Lîstorism. By C.
'W. Saleeby, M.D., F.R.8. (Edin.), Feloi
of the Obstetrical Societyi of Kdinburgh,
formerly resident physicaoi to the Royal
bntra and residenU surgeon to the Ma-
tern#gy Hospital, Edinburgh. Lon don:
Herbert anid Daniel, 21 MaWdox StreetW,
Englaid. 10/6 net.

"Th Prncilesof Sanitary TBOUie..
Thisbookhasbeen adopted by the

United Stutes War Deatetand is in-

tended as a guide for hune offleer s Mwell
as medical officera since the best use and
proper tactical. direction of medical de-
partient ergauization is a necessary
knowledge for ail commanders.

The author is welqualified by bis ex-
perieuce and attainimeuts te write on this
subject and hie lias produced, in our opin-
ion, a very valuable work, eue, iiowever,
that should flot ho used for cnsual readiug,
but mnust lie thoroughly studied. The book
flot onily gives ail the. general information
necessary to a eniprehension of sauitary
tacties, buit tends to, standardization tuere-
in aud the subject is considered in detail
for tiie benefit of those to whin sanitary
tactica as a whole is largely new.-Tke
Principles of Sanitary Tadcis. A Hand-
book on the Use of Medi cal Deportmerd
Detachments and Organizalion in Cam-.
paign. By M1ajor Edward L. Munson, As-

isatCommoandant, Field Service for
Sehool fur Medical OJJicers; Senior Ina-
structor, Dûpartment Gare of Troops,
School of the Line and Staff College, Fort
Leavenwiiorth, Kansas. Fort Leavenwiorth,
Kansas: U.S. Cavalry Association, Ceneral
Agents. Frice, $2.00.

"lInterstate Medical Symposium Seoues.'
We are pleased te be able to draw the. at-

tention of our readers te tiie above series,
the first twe nunubers of whi<ch are "Itecont
Studies of Syphilis" and "Recent Studio.
of Cardio-Vascular Dsae." Each vol-
urne is a compilation of advaniced articles
on the aubjeet by foremost authorities.

Tiie discovery of tiie spirochaeta pallida
by Shaudu, the, importance ot seir>
diagnosis and the experixuentatien of Pro-
fessor Ehrlichi in the matter of cItern-
therapy lias made thie subjeet of syphilis
specially interesting at the. present tinte.
Tiie volume bofore us is ene of tiie most
satisfactory we have seen; for this reason
among others, tiiat it is tiie work of sevoral
experta-and we beliove with it; compilers,
that progress ia nover satisfactorily inter-
preted by one autiior.

Volume No. 2 of the. series, on Cardio-
Cascular diseases, i. the work of such men
as Arthur B. Hirmeif eider, J. George
Adami, Francis M. Potteuger, Hobart A.
Haro, Walter W. Hamburger, .Albert E.
Tauig, J. L. Pomoroy, J. B. Gerstloy,

TOrmto, Uarch, 1912J
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Franz M. Groedel, E. Hl. Skinner, Alfred
Friadiander, Louis M. Warfleld , Albert
Henry Beifeld, Hugo Ehreufest, Isaac A.
Abt, John M. Swan, William F. Booe, Win.
Engelbach, Auguste A. Ilousquains, Mal-
ve B. C1opon-and givea the latest in-
formation on the subi ect.-Interstate
Medical Sympotsum Series: No. 1. Recent
Studies of Syphilis, toit/ special reference
to Sero-1>iagnosis, and Treatment. Second
edition revised. No. 2. Recent Studies of
<Jardio-Vascular Diseases. St. Louis- In-
tertate Medical Journal Company. Per
'volunme, $1.00.

"British Red Cross Society Training
Manust" 1

This is the manual ieaned and approved
l>y the Britieh War Office and is No. 3 o!
the series. It ie intended as a guide, to
those who havealsready acquired a knowl-
adge q! first aid and nursaing, to acting col-
lactively lu carrying out red cross work. It
iu inteuded to accustom them ta discipline
and to stimulata them to axareise initiative
aud resourcafuluass in constructiug and
applying improvised means of providiug
hêlp, shelter sud transport for the sick
aud wonnded iu axnergency. The author
is well hnown as au acknowledged author-
ity on the subjeet sud hie book should ap-
peal to all those intarceted lu Red Cross
work.-T&e British Red Cross Society
Tfraining Manual, No. 3. Isstse4 with the
.4ppro>al of the War Office. By James
Cantilè, M.A., M.R., F.R.C.S. VD., Hon.
Surgeon-Colonel, R.A.M.C. (T.F.), toit/ 8
full page plates an.d 136 illustrations ini the
text. London, N'ew York and Melbourne
and Toronto - Cassell and Companiyj,
Limted. I/ net.

"Central Station Kuting."

In "Central Station H-eatlng," Byron
T. Gifford bas producad the first authori-
tative handbook on the subjeet, his object
being to further the interests of district
supply in this respect. Ha baliaves that
Central Station Heatiug in ita broadar
sense is properly elassed as a publie utility
and wiIl eventually ba controlled by the.
difaereut utility comissions; and the
author very fufly explains the possibilities
of this snd its limitations. The book pre-
sents the most advauced practica iu central

station heating, both steanu aud hot wa
and will be found an invaluable guida,:
only to the engineer, but to all those wh
district heating ie being or wil ha used
Central Station Heating. By Byron T. (
ford, Member Ametican Society of Heat
and Ventilating Engineers; Junior Memi
Ameri*an Society of M.ckaizcal Engine
208pages, with forty-two figures, incWud
fifty pages of miscellaneous engineer
data. Size, 6 x 91½ inohes. Round in f,
ible leather. First edition. New Yô
Heating and Ventilating Magazinei
1123 Broadway. 1912. $4.00 postpaih

" The Wash-House. "
If one wants to know ail about the wl

house hie canuot do beýter than perusa
second of the Power Laundry handbo,
edited hy C. F. Townsand, F.C.S. lu
excellant littie volume, among the very,
fui thiups considered ara : I. Gen,
Wash-House Practice, including e
things as classification of matarial,
water, eortiug, eteam, soap liquor, w
suppIy, spaed of machines, atc.. Il.
Marks; Ill. Cloaning Waehiug Machii
IV. A Note on Bleaehing; V. The Rami
of Stains; VI. (Joncearing Laundry Bli
VII. A Note on Color; VIII. Soapa,
kalies and Silicate of Soda; IX. Blaul
X. Starching; XI. A Washing Mac]
Repsir. An index follows.-Tke W
House: Âfl About It. With Many Us
Hints and Tables. By various au»A
Edited bit <. P. Townsencl, F.C.6'. Lon(
The Power Launcbij, 89 Farringdon Sti
K.O., Efngland. le. net.

"A Manual of lovers."

pox
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antipyretice sueli as antipyrine and advo-
cates in their place sponging and plenty of
water Lu drink. Dr. Ker is absolutely fair
iiu his statenients of faets and thleories and
is obviously an experienced, observant and
broad-minded teacher. This is probably
the best handbook on the aujet hie1h as
appeared.-A Mfanual of Fevers. By
Claude Buchanan Ker, M.D. (Edin.),
F.R.C.P. (Edin.), Me1d1ca1 sSupt. City1 Hos-
pital, Edinburgh, aied Lecturer on 1sf ecti-
oiis Diseases to the University of Edin-
bu rgh. London: Hlenrg- Froufle, Oxford

UnierstyPress, Toronto. D, T. M1cAinish
an2d Co., 12,; Bay St. $2.25.

"OChildNurture. "
Presenting ehild study fromn the parenit '

point of view, prac-tieýally and simply,
Ionnor Morten takes the phiysical, mental

and moral aide together and points to our
duty in letting the world tessons ive r-ecive
have effect on those whoic corne after us;
seeing that our children and the nation 's
children "tread more softly throughi our
sutfferingas." The story of ciild studyr is
well told and the liandling of the subjeet
as al whole dispisys the author as une witli-
out prejuidice. lIn one part Honuor Morten,
renriarking that there are two aides Lo every
atory, preseuts titis picture: "Of late yeairs
te unfortunate child hias in iuany 'cases

heen 'atndied' Lo sucit an extent that notit-
ing natural, nothing of its own personality
is left. lIt wvas 'tauglit' tu play, 'taught' Lu
observe, 4tauglit' to hear, 'tauight' how Lu
moire, 'Langht' Lu think. Instead of going
i ud getting well scratched in a briar bush
in a glorious effort to seu the thrush's nest
with its two littie blue eggs iL wvas tanghit
Lu put its two hiauds together cup shape,
eall thenu a nest and 8îng sentimental
twaddle about 'little birdies' iu a strident
uunaLural voûice. lnstead of playing 'rob>
bers,' aud 'bear' in the oopse witLh other
littIe ehildreu iL hiad Lu prauce up the lawu
with elderly kindergartners of affected
sprightliness and chant 'Here W. Corne
u p the G reen Grass. ' "-Chtild Nurt ure. By
Honnor Morion. London: Milb? and Boone,
49 Rupert Street W., England. 3/6 net.

"Pure 700ds. "
The objeet of "Pure Foods" is Lu pre-

sent i simple language the resuit of scen-
tif.c investigation tu whlch foods have been

aubjeeted during reeent year. The work
îs the. outgrowth of a series o! lectures on
foods given by te author, cunsideriug-
What Food Ia; What Pure Food 1a;
Standard Rations and the CosL of Food;
Milk; Bacteria and -Milk; Fats and Oila;
Butter~ and its Suhatitutes; Meats;, Carbo-
Hydrates; Candies; Analine Dyas and
Other Food Colora; Preservation of
Foods; Fruits; Janis and Joulies; Freali
and Caxuied Vegetables; Bread and
Cereails; Leavening Agents; Spices and
Condimental Foods; Flavoring ExLracts.
The 1book is wvell adapted for use in domes-
tic science and chemistry classes wliere the
chemistry of food is atudied snd labora-
tory tests made for purity. The author
gives a statement o! legai requirexuents for
pure foods and a list o! references Lu liter-
atuire on the subjeet so that those inter-
ested mnay peruse the aubject still further.
-Puire Foods. Thecir Adulteration, Nutri-
tive V'allie and fJost. By Johne C. Olsen,
A.M., Ph.., rof essor of Analytical C/om..
istry'i al ItheFol ytechnic Inistitut e of Brook-
lyn,1 New- York. Aulhor of "Quantitative
Chemnicai l yi Editor of Van Nosi-
rand 's "Ch emicat .Annua1," etc. Illus-
trai ed. Boston, Neuw York. Chicago and
London: Oinn awd CJompany. 80c.

"A Practicat Hyglene."
We believe that te haudieoat littie book

pnblished has corne Lu us under tiie abovo
tiLle fromn the peu of J. Stephenson,
F.l.H1y. Its objeet is Lu p1ac before toacit-
ors aud students of hygiene aud sanitary
science soine simple experiments iUlustrat-
ing the fundanuental principles embodied
in the aubjeet, aud wve believe the. book
will explain rnany of the difficulties, tisu-
aliy met wvith by students. Tii. expori.
mient. aire ail arranged in tabular formi
under headings, What Lu Show, What Lu
Do and Reanilt.; aud every second page la
hlanùk for the plirpose of nxakiug notes.
Wiiere necessary illustrations are inserted.
-A Practical H7ygiene. By J. Stepiten-
son, F.H1y., Demnonstrator in Hygiene at
Rutherford Coilege, Newcastle-o n yne;
Teacher of H-ygiene under Gat eshead Edu-
cation Committee. Newcasite-on-Tyne,
En"?gland: Doig Bras. and Co., LCZ., Heber
Poiver Press, 53 8'towtell Street. Price,
1/4 neo. At all booksellers.

Tûronto, March, 191t.1
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"Dl)niug and ZIt Amenities."p
[>edicated, "te the deipnophilie brethreu
.o have ail eontrnbuted so niuch interest-
1and edifying lore during lnany years
the pleasantest reunions at the fetal
ird," this book shows familiarity with
Ssubject of "gond cheer" which la sur-
ýsing in an age of railway lunch counters
d hasty eating. The author shows him-
f partieularly weil versed in alimenta-
n science, and the information whieh he
ruishes with point and grace is com-
ised under sucli headings as: The Bole
the Sensea in the Pleasure of Eatiug;

,e Befector and its Appurtenanees;
,agments ofthe Evolution of (Jookery
d Gastronomy; Ancient and Modern
Lnqueting; A Christmas Eve Dinner;
ýverages; Fermented Liquors; Distilled
quors; Tes. Infusion; Coffee Infusion;

Lf~lanAzd Otlwi, Rrathq, The fqpan-

ixury andi Ex-
Priends; Rela-
al; Fond Ailow-
Smoking.-The

Estion of papers
before an asso-

io met mfonth y
n.-Dining and
of Good Cheer.

New~ Yorkc: R*ebman Company, 1123 Broc
w#y. Round in Clotk. $2.50 net.

Pubications Reoeived for Later Attentli
The followlnig books will be reviewed n

month :-' Blair 'a Pocket Tharapeutiea' -' Cu
Mound, and Lake Dwellers' -' 'DigOst of
Laws and Regudationa of thie Various States
lating to thie Reporting of Sickness' -" Qirla
Eduration' '-Guliok Hygiene Series: "QIG
HealtR," "Emergencies," "Town and Citi
"Thie Body at Work," "Control of Bodyi
Mimd' '-Hazell's Annual for 1912"-' Healtb
Date"-" Homo Water Works' -"' Huthhinsc
I1and-Book of HealtR"-" Manual of Nat7i
Therapy "-" Modern Sewage Purification'1
Sties of Leprosy: "Thie Artifielal Cultivation
thie Bacillua of Leprosy, " "ÂAttempta at Spet
Therapy i Leprosy," "Immunity," "PFuri
Observations ini Rat Leprosy," "A Statist
Study of tRie Nasal Ragions in Leprosy."l

And thia additional litarature is liera acka(
edged:- ý'IActivitiaa and Publications," by
Department of Child Hyglene of thie Russell S
Poundation-" Puill )eaure of Responsibilit,
liv William H. Pear-" Hlelubt and W&Lyht

mia iN00natorum:r,
Heury Copley Greeu-
Midwife Problem,"1 b,
com-' 'Practical Wori
Ohio* Commission For
Blindnesa, No. 2 sud
Association For the. 1

"Report of Pirat Iuti
position," by The. CI
merce-" Social and
lated te tRis Meieal



To the Editor, The Public iealtk Jouv*-
Pal, Ste Medicine and Sanitarij Reviewc.

Discussion on "Engineering Problema
Iuvolved in Biological Methods

o! Bewage DisposaI."
Sir :-I have been mucli interested i

reading the paper o! MINr. T. Aird MuiirraLy,
published in Tite Public He<zltk Journal
(Vol. III., No. 1.), and amn gla.d to furniali
some discussion thereon, i the. liglit of the
experirnental work which 1 amn conductîng
for thie Sanitary District of Chicago, as
well as of oui' engineering investigations.

Unless very greatly mistaken, Great Brî.
tain had a Royal Sewage Commission as
early as 1860. Later, in 1888, thje
Lawrenee experniment station was estali-
Elihed by the Ml-ssa(chusetts State Board of
Rlealth, serving as a Pioneer in the experi-

and France mueli lia been doue. Condi-
tionsq abroad, however, differ radically
f rom those i the. United States. Frorn
thiese experimental stations mucli defluite
data bun been acctunulated.

Septi, Tanks.-Froin the available data,
I agree with 'Mr. Murray that it lias been
abundantly proven that the. early claims
o! the promnoters o! the septic tank were
greatly exaggerated. In general, 1 believe,
however, that as regards the. amount of
sludge found in a septie tank, less will b.
fou-nd than in a settling tank, and more
than in an Exnscher tank. The accompany-
ing table (infra), giving some o! the
resuits at 39th Street, is taken froxu a re-
port inade by me to our Chie! Enigineer,
Mr. Wisner. (See Report o! "erge M.
Wisner, Chie! Engineer, Oct. 12, 1911).

Table of $ludge AccumuhUits at Thîirty-ninth Street Testing Stationa.

Velocity F.rlod On. Yds. oalulted to Dry Wightt at 100,o C.
bM. Per fil e Millin Spefflo Per cent.
second Ho GOtonâ Graylty Moisture Nitro.- Volatile Ff zed Ether

4tL5 W5w'ge Matter Matter soluble

Period Oct aber 15, 1909, to October 31, 1910.
Grit (Jhamber I14

Original -.-.< 36

Remodeied 136IS
Sedimentation- -

septic

0.32 1.07
0.33 1.07
0.20 0.04
0.026 1.36
2.1t 1.01
2.4 1L02
2.6 1.04

Max. 2.1
Min. 0.9* 1.04

S4.5 1.5 47 53 6.1
S5. 2 1.9 M4 46 6.8
86.3 1.6 57 43 6.2
4P 0.76 21 79 2.2
92 2.0 51 49 7.2
91 1.9 54 46 8.3
89 1.6 49 M3 9.3 J
S'9.4 1.7 40 60 7.6

Period of 8 montA, fromi June 1, 1910.

Min. 0.93t 1.04 83 1.6 se 61 44
Duringthe pmseit yer thcre a b>en lem uluâege retained lix the ffdim.ntation talikA.
*This repretentA amount e.tal1y ciered outafter teon montxa. XI doex flot, however, represent a dLgeated r(ýdeauM aU

deal of %udge wa. iinIn&ded by the tank previonsiy.
tThlsarepreent te aver;%ge acrumixlaton over a peUoýd of 5 montlou and la the. reslduo of complete digasltIcu, ince no

alude wA bownout f tis ankby unloacltng..

mntal fild in the. United States. ]?rom
Lawrence came many idems, adopted
abroad ns well as ini tiie United States. lu
later years experimental stations have
been op.rated at Columubus, 0., (Ilovers-
ville, N.Y., Waterbury, Conn., the. Massa-
chusetts Institute of T.chinology, Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Chicago, 111. In Germany

Tii. difficulty with the septie tank is the
control o! tii. uzloading o! the sludge by
violent action. Our' septie tank lias, at
times, over a period o! two days, deliveren
five times as iuch suspended matter as in
tii. influent, eventually blowing out all the.
sludge. In an examination of the sewage
disposai facilities o! a smali town near



Chicago, 1 recently found a septic tank
eight years old which had neyer been
eleaned. Half the tank was full of peaty
seum. The. sludge was beiiig unloaded into
a diteh, making a nuisance for a mile or
more belnw the tank

Mr. Watson of Birmingham, las sensed
tbis trouble, and was the. first to introduce
aecondary settling basins and then scrub-
b$ng filters between the. septic tanks and
the. sprinkling ifiters. I believe that his
idea is correct, and that ini any sprinkling
filter seheme, a sereen or scrubbiug filter
between the. tanks and the filters ia well
ivortii trying, tu reduce the cost of main-
tenanee.

1 do not believe, however, that separate
sludge digestion iu itself is a complet.,
solution of the. problem. A double dcck
tank of the. Einaeher type is desirable iu
order to have the. settling matter &Iways
entering the. digestion chamber iu small
amounts. At the. 39th Street testing sta-
tion, the. sludge digestion tank (into whicii
fresh settling basin sludge ha. beeni blown
at frequeut intervals) was the only nuis-
ance ou the grounds.

Ems<cher T'#nk.-We have b..» operat-
ing an Emscher tank at the. experimental
station for over 18 months, witii very satis-
factory resuits. The. tank was reetyre-
xodeled, adis shownin thiediagram. t-
taeh.d lu its present formn (Fig. 1.) The.
sludge drives readily, ia practieally odor-
less, and is thoroughly digested lu about
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believe, for successf ni operation without
meana for scraping the sludge into the
digestion ehamber. Dr. Iniboif lias pro-
vided sucli a seraper, to be used several
tiares a day, pref erably.

lun-,%r. Muirary's design onily siail gas
otets are shown. Froar the writer 's ex-
perience with various forma of tanks, these
vents are too sinall, and would rapidly
ehoke with the "swimmiiing" sludge or
sem. A larger ai-ca for gas venta would
seeni neeessary. No dimensions are given
on .'Nr. Murray's sketch. The aludge stor-
ago well, however, appears9 too shallow in
depth to obtaini the density of sludgeý, which
MNLr. Murray elaims. In the experimenital
tank at 39th Street, with a depth of ovr
16 foot, the. moisture content of th., sludge
is rarely b4low 88 per cent. water. »opthi
is reqnired to obtain a dense sludge. Thiat
is why Dr. Inihoif advocates depthas of '30
to 40 f eot.

Se far as; 1 van sc, the priaciples in-
volved in the ljethbridgc tank are identical
with the Emceand if the mnatter of
depth bc included, as it sliould, thle factor
laid down by Mr. Murray of saving in
depth of excavation becomnes of no eonse-
guence.

Sýedintationi Problem.-The sedimen-
tation problemi depends on velocities9 Of
flow, either forward or upward, and flot
on the shape of the tanks, as such. WVith
a knowledge of the eritima velocities at
whieh the desired size of partiele is to be
deposited, a designer should. be able to
build a tank equally effective, ini effther a
rectangular flow, or cireular upward flow
form, s0 far as niere remioval of settling
suspeuded iniatter is eoncerne For the
purpose of ca-se ini cleaning in purely "edi-
mentation tanks, the writer has advised the
trial of the Dortmund type, with hopper
botteras, to settie a very heavy industrial
sewage in the stock yardsq. The compara-
tive eost of the several types of tanks is
weIl illustrated in the following table, pre-
pared by mec for the report of our Chie!
Engineer, Mlr. Wisner:

Comparative Cost of Tanks.

Erascher . ... .. .. 3 hours' 200 $1.44
Dortmnund....4 hours* 200 0.84
Straight flow ... 8 hours 200 0.77
Straight flow ... 6 hours 200 0.58
*In both thuýe perinds the e ge a û n ot calculatcd lx)

(lewrminng he nmina peiod f Bt ng.

fig. 8

OPEN MARI.
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ite the greater cost of the Emseher
,e have reconunended its use for im-
rthe condition of the. doniestic sew-
Chicago, hocause we believe jt is

t type to-day for removing the set-
aspeuded inatter, with a minimum
frehns, and a means of produc-
e minimum amount ef sludge,
dly digested and easy te dry.
ikZinsg Filters.-I have been mueli
.d lu Mr. Murray's remarks ou

ition. At our experimental station
,e been operating five open filters,
which lias rubble sides, and oe
i fiter, througii two winters. Dur-

ý second wiuter the covered filter
onsistently better results, beth lu
y aud nitrification. The. crude sew-
,on au ares. of 22 square miles) was
below 43 degrees Fahr., aud the
in Ioas of temperature (tiirough
bble sided ifiter> was 16 degrees.
the, wiuter conditions at Chicago,
ieve open miters cau b. operated
nceeu. Owing te the restrieted
s for cities, liglit covers may evemi-
b. ne ssry te prevent serial nuis-

lias been
use of a

only iu five or ton minutes the effeet
tainly eau net be obtained. Where1
is valusble the circular beds cause a
of space.

Size of Filtsr Material.-The size
depth of the filter material is aUl iui
aut. Undoubtedly the better results
ho obtained with material as umiforn
size as possible. The inost favorable
for higher rates of treatment ia 14
iuches. With the dilute domestie sev
at the 39th Street testiug station yield

2½te 3 million gallons (U.S.) per
eau ho obtained. With a depth of 6
steady results are obtained. The. iw
tions are that graded material or fine
faces are not ecouomical.

F,:lter Design.-The usual design
sprinkling filters lu the Ujnited StatE
te have the drainage from the outer to
imuer portion of the bed. This per
thorougli inspection of the. uuderdri
and flusbing if requierd, since iu the i
recent designs the tile underdrains
inte a gallery through the. walls.

DiXcharge of &ewage into 'Water Si
-The. writer je firmly of theo pinonl
wherever circumatances deniand that
age should b. turued into a water sul
the nrohlteii shaild be eonsidered a

ping Ducrçets) luis net been lounci tc
as good satisfaction as the O.xed spra:
tributors working under variable 1
Ou practical grounds alone, the cone]
is borne eut, since lu the. writer's o
it isdesirable to dose the beds as unifi
and as contiuually s possible i orc
kecep the rate of application as ec
possible te the average yield. With
vellinc, distrihutor giving a large dos(

;A,%IUunt nginer, Te 3a1ar District Of O1ilcagG
)le. m.PubieHmthAwQOISUQR.

OPEN MAIL.
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Reinuneration of Medical Offloers on
Board Ihip.

Sur :-RPlyIýNing te the paper by Dr.IPagré in the, ?,niiiry number of Ther Pu>-
lic Hecaltk Journa1 on thý 'Medical Inipec-
tion of Imimigrants on Shiphoard, I van
eonfirm ail he sasfroni my e-xperienc of

512years a1s surgeon on varions fines.
The payxii,(nt is inaidequate for the ser-

vices required, and, ;u- a resuit, in inany
cases the c paisonly get what tIley pay
for, the dIo(cr mlaking' up the balancee by
having a goodK tiimeî socii,11y and letting the.
hours eoveringï surgery attendlance in thie
xniorning and haif an hour in the evenxng,
With the daily (on some boats Inoming- in-
spection afcefor hlis slary.

Regarding inspection as the passengers
corne 111ard, ht an, wijth a fl tie trouible,
b. mlade pr4etty acuate, thouigil rapid, if

thesureonliks, ssitedas he is by1 the
port doctor, andi, if lic reursextraasit

ance, he copaies will often provide it.
Personally,. ouit of thouisands ofpasigr
that ('amne acoWith nie, in tweuty trips
this way, to Phuladeiphi a, B3oston, Il'ort-
land, Ililifax%, Quieec and Montreal, I have
oiy liadi two rejections for niedical rea-
sons, one traclioina and] one8 1'ngwvorm.

There is a want of iuniformity in the
diagnosis of traciioma amoug flie medical
inspectors on tliis side o! Ille Atlantic, and<
I have, in rejeeting pasgeswith tira-
clioima, suggested that they b. sent to at
different port of eutry, as what will pasa
in one, wouldJ net ini thie other. In that, of
course, I wa-s eonsidering the. eompaiy 's
initerest, as I was paid by themn.

As Dr. Pagé stated, the comlpanies (Io flot
pay large salaries,, and for that reaýoni (Io
flot obtain always thie hIaqs of mnenT they
siiould hlave, uisuafly men juatý quaiified
who wish to sec the wvorld, have a rest and
ai good time after their studies, and who
only go a voyage or two. leue. the. f re.-
quent changes. 1 have been on fifteen dif-
ferent steamers. OccaýsionaIly they stay
longer, but then the, "cail" o! the. sea, and
opportunities for fees froni passenigers on
the. larger liners and often private income,
is tbe reason. I love the sea and would be
afloat if the reinuneration were worth
whfle, and the. men who arc adapted to the
sea and like their work are invaluable to

the comipaniee.
I1e that soine companies, are alloming

f ees to be charged by thçi. detors, for pr-.
feasionai attendainee, but whien 1 was at

sea. exeept on two lines where thlle medical
superintendent toll nme to charge full shore
fees acýcording to the port we sailed froin,
1 reeeived instructions that no0 fees wcre to
h. cha:rgedý( under any eci rcuinstances. 6/8

orl$160 a day was enoughi for looking after
0,294 pasnesand 283ï in. erew, or 2,577
Souis al]td

Onie lin. used to allow the, doctor a shil-
ling a iiead extra for ail pilgrims landed
at or froin Jeddlah, and it was to the medi-

co's intres1 to i4ee that they kept healthy
and aiefor thef 15 or 20 day.s they würe
aboard, as., 1,000 to 2.500 shillings increased
Iis pay for the. voyage eonsiderably.

Roughly outlining thc dties,, o! the
1iedicalI officer on board, lie inspecta the

passenge ebarking, for thie following:
los,; of limbas or fingers, blindness, dca!-
neusadbs, rashes, skin disease, gen-
ulrai appearanue for fever, ortbeuoi,
and)(, if sulspeeted, ire-examiineýs later, the
scalp for favns, etc., and the. eyes for Ira-
chomna. Attendance at the. office or surgery
morning and evening and daily (at least)
insp(etion of the, >sanitary condition o! the.
ship. On the, way over, h.e inspects the.
steerage passýengers; (why not first and
seond-class as well, as o! ten it is only a
cases of accommodation or cashi tiiat dis-
tinguisiies thei for vaccination or sinall-
pox mnarks, and vaccinates those not previ-
oualy doue.

Reýgarding this latter inspec-tion, it uised
Wo seemi Wo me Wo be a farce, when the
Ujnited States, and Canadian authorities
did not compei vaccrination mngtheir
own people and foro.d the. ineomiers to b.
thuis proteetedl, and, at tiincs, when lJnitcd
States; and Canadian citizens hiave been re-
turning froni a visit across and refused

vaccinatioei author-ities, did nlot fflways
uiphold the Rhip surgeon's contention that
they shiould b. submitted Io the. saie pro-
ceas.

What is the. resuit? In Canada and the.
United St.atesý wce have ;mailipox, like the
poor, aIways wvith us, and if one doca. go W
the. trouble and expense o! vaccinating a.
commiunity, if sorne littie legal qibblle is
omitted, one has the glory but not tlii, pay.

OPEN MAIL
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In my own case here, I vaecinated sorne
50 people on the instruction of the, Pro-
vincial Medical Officer te protect them
£romi an epidemie of srnalipox raging i the~
iiext town, au there wss a case i the vil-
lIage, but because the County M.H.O. did
noet autiiorize it as well, I arn stil, after two
years, ivitiout payment by the. county, and
likely te be se.

Then the. laws of quarantine are net en-
forced, as the. docter does net want te of-
fend his patients and tiius negleets us
duty to the public. I ar n hopes sorne
persens wlI take np this inatter by suing
the. dector in charge of infections cases,
net properly qnarantined, fer darnages for
illuess occasioned by sucli nepleet.

But te return te our subject, the. pay of
tiie ship's surgeons wifl only be inereased
when they demand it anid erpanize te that
efet, and it will then b. te the. corpafly's
interet te see that they take a course deal-
ing witii the. helt nd hygiene aboard

duties if negleetful.
It ia an easy matter, if attended te, te

keep the. erew' s and passexngers' health
good by seeing tia.t the. vessel la kept dlean;
and prevention is mnch easier aud better
than cure, as I have found out.

As a resuit of attention te, cleanlines
and seeig that the. erew slept in their
bunks and net on deck at niglits, I was able
toi keep my ship free frein yelew fever on
the. Arnazon, whien the. other seveni steamn-
ers of the. mail service all iiad it abeard;
and when down the. West Coast of Africa,

1 returned with ail my crew, not losing
from malaria or otiier disease, to thei
prise of the officials i Liverpool.

If the steamship conipanies wilI not
their medices a decent salary and ier
their effleiency, the Canadian Governn
siieuld follow the example of the Itýa
Government and put their own traiued
tors on board in charge of the imigr
and make the companies pay half 1
salaries.

Five dollars a day is not tee rnuch,
this te be continuons while thie steam,
in the home port, net like at preseii
some Uines, as soon as the. siiip arrives
stops tili sailing-day. Most of the L
pool s.s- companies nowadays ailow
wages.

Taking it as a wiiole, it is wonderfu.l
few rejectable cases are brought a(
and this demonstrates the care gene
exercised by the surgeon, with the e
tions pointed ont by Dr. Pagé.

I have had experience mith the re
tiens of the following countries, which
considerably, British Isles, Geri
France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, E
Ceylon, Australia, China, Japan, MB
Brazil, Peru, Mexico, tiie United Ik
and Canada, and have corne te ithe
clusion that it is due te the snrgeon 'i
for the. health of the. crew and passe
that the Britishi s.s. companies are s(
cessfirl l iiavig a death rate of ç
cally nil, but lie does net get thie ereý

Victor F. (Jonitr, L-R.C.
Hmntspert, N.S.
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DOMEST IC
Alberta Hcalth Act and Its Relation to

Medical Inspection.
Trustees fromn all parts of Alberta who

were present to consider miatter appertain-
ing to the preservation of the health and to
the general vvelfare of the sehool chuldren
at the sixth annual convention of the school
trustees, held recently ini Calgary, an excel-
lent addresa by Dr. L. Barrow (in the ab-
sence of Dr. Li. E. W. Irving. who was un-
able to be presenit upon the Provincial
Ilealth Act and its Relation to School Sani-
tation and Medlical Inspection.

Dr. L Barrow said that a mlost imiport-
,int thing in considering the question of
school hygiene was ventilation. Ventfila-
tion flot seientiflcally arranged -was as badI
as inswffieient ventilation. It was no good
having ventilation s> that only the floor
was ventilated.

Thien as regards the heating of the
sehools. In the large and modern sehoobiî
steani and water heating was in vogue, but
in the sniall country school hiouss wherp
the. closed stoves were used, there wa.s con-
siderable danger to thc health of the. pulpils
from the gases whichi were generated by
the. hot steve and aLse by ilii uneven heat-
ing of thc roem. The rooms and desks
should bc cleaned every day with disin-
fectant and net merely by sweeping.. Jt:
was no good stndying eeononiy in the-se
matters as it oxily cost more in tiie long run
for doctor's bis for the ehildren.

Wash basins, soap, towels and all other
things used in Uic lavatories in the tchools
ahoiild b. kept disinfected, and s;hould be
scrupulously clean. In every washbowl
there lurked germas of infectious diseases,.
The sanie towel should never be used by
differeiit children. Paper towvels were a
very good innovation, and it is probable
that in the future these will he used as they
eau be torm off hy the child after use and
thus every chi!ld gets an unusued and dlean
towel. The expense Nvould be very littie

greater than by using the linen washable
towels. Byv the new regulation, after thýe
fiffit of the mionth, there will be no dr-inking
cups and bowls, and in tie country dis-
tricts whiere tic water systeni is flot avaul-
able, paper cups will be uised. These cups,
after use can he thrown away and fresh
OM lfles ue.

In the districts where Wells have to b.
used for the water supplies they shiould bit
kept covered when not in u,ý aind ilso the
ground around the iniinedliat(e neighblor-
hood of the weýll should b)e k*ept quite dry.
Wells, like Cosrswife, should be -above
suspicion. "

Ail Windows should be provided wUih
blindas se that the liglit eaul le regullated.
Slates were one of Uic wonft iuventions as
far as being prejudicial to th? health of the
ehildren went, that weme ever inventeid. In
ail sehools whiere they are 4til', ini use they
are to be abolishedl at once.

Another question of vital importance te
theclhealth o! the. growing children waa the
seats. Taking thc average school lif. o!
tii. chuld they are sitting for 8,400 heurs
altogether during the tume theY attend
sehool, and great sud laîtiug dlarnuge cani
b. don. by caiLsing tic chuldrecn te sit iu
uncozufortable and uuscientificàly COU-
structed scats. Ail seats aiiould bc of thc
adjustable vamiety that eau be made te suit
tiie size of the occupant. These chairs, al-
though more expensive, are cheaper in tic
long n, as they undoubtedly presefrve
the chuldren 's hiealth.

Under the Provincial Iiealth Act the
medical inspection of sehools is not pro-
vided for, lu the, rural districts they are
at a disadvantage in Uic matter ef iniecti-
eus disea-ses fis in miauy cases Uic neareet
available miedical assistance is many miles
awsay. In all cass where the teaehier sus-
pects the chuld o! suffeming f romn an in-
fectious disease, that teacher must at once

IM3
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lify the School Board, and also the near-
dector. Acerding te the regulations

persen suffering frein tuberculosis shaU
ailowed te toac in lu chool, and although
s regulation xnay reflect hardly upen
nie ef the teachers, some individual sacri-

mut ho made lu the interests of the
iolars.
With the exception of chiîdren in saUi
intry schools where inedical advice is net
%ilahle, and lu the case where the docter
s granted a certificate ti) the. effeet that
ffiiud ia net a preper subjeet fer vaccina-
si, every child entering a scheel after
nuary Ist, 1912, shall have te prove
Jisfaetorily that it has been- successfully
coinated. Many people wiil think this a
w regulation, but it lia been in force for
wny years past. Stops are being taken

enferce the rogulation hetter than
rmerly. 0f course children whe have al-

as to venereal diseases was a matti
vital importance and one which sheit
deait with at once. A suggestion tha
local physician tshould ho called in to
lectures te the chidren at regular pE
and conduct clas;ses was received
favorably. Nothing definite, was sottl
to what sbould ho donc at the preseul

An anomaly was peinted out in the ]
sion that ail chjîdren of the prescribe
should ho compeiled te attend schoo
that at the saine time it was previd
the Public Health Act tbat ne child s
ho admittcd without having been pre
ly vaccinated. The Public lloalth Ac
quito defiinite on the point and il
thouglit it should stand.

In the country districts it was veiM
cuIt to enforce the regulations as te r(
attendance, and many of the pý
ignored the regulatiens altogether.
was no truant officer te see that thE
dren were made te attend.

There should ho inedical inspecti
the. villages and ruralI districts as w
in towns, and it was thouglit that
sliould ho inedical as well as epdir

was mi
a card
when

suoject wa neiere mie enlitii
posed te the evil, and net aft
propoed tohave lectures deli
children lu the classes. The.
extremxely loth te do anythiný
ter, and, therefore, it must be
the school ntheritie.

At the conclusion of the ad
tiens were made upon the. mai
up by the speaker. Ail t]
thouglit that the, question of
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bY Order-in-Council of thie 12th âmne,
1907, in virtue of ciapter 74, Revised Sta-
tuites of Canada, entitled, -An Act re-
specting Quaranitine," should be amended
with a vîew to making provision against
the introduction of disese into the coun-
try f rom the importation of Chines. hair,
as follows:

The following paragrapli shail be in-
serted after the word "solutions" in the
twenty-.second( line on page 15 of the an-
nexed Quarantine Regulations:

"Ruinan or other hair unmannfactured
or unceleaned must be unpacked, and dis-
iufected by steam, or boiling water, before
it is allowed entry into Canada."

The. following question shail b. inserted
on page 22 after word "carg.o" in qulestionl
No. 4:

"'ls there any humia» or other hair un-
mianuifactured or uncleaned ini suelicargo?"

Health Laws of Quebec Looally Ignor.d.
Insp)ectoi-, of the Provincial Board of

Healthi of Qiebeo were hurried recently to
St. Anne dle La Plerade, and St. Casimir de
Portacunf, two sinail centres mnidway be-
tween Three Rivera and Quebec City', in
re-sponse to conipflaints sent to
Provincial headquarters, regarding small-
pox conditions prevailing in thes. muIInici-
palities. Juidging by the signed state-
nients of resideuts, it appeared that mat-
ters had reached an aggravated stage, in
regard to negfleet of preeautions to control
the. disease, ini the two innnivipalities men-
tioned. That teewere so many cases,
tliat the victirris were walking about the
streets, thus being a source of infection to
all with whomt the>' came into contact, was
the burden of on. conaimnication, wliilst
other comiplaints avered that so bad a stage
iiad matters reatched tiiat oue niight meet
ai friend in the strects ini the morning, oni>'
to learu later in the day, that lie had been
taken down with the. disease.

On receipt of the information, the Pro-
vincial authorities took immediate action,
and on arrivai of the. inspeetors on the.
wee, a large coflege at St. Anne de la

Perade was placed under qparantine. It
is atated b>' Dr. Pelletier, thie Secretar>' of

the Board, that the instructions of the.
Ilealth auithioritiesý. were utter>' diaregaird-
cd by those in charge of the college, as it
waLS found that gencral vaccination had not
taken place amnong3t; the pupils. 'More-
ov-er, it waLs discovcred that sxnallpoxc ex-
istcd ini the college, and that no quarantin..
had been declared iu the institultion.

Eroin advic.s recîved it appears that
the infection reachj'ed St. Aune dle la Per-
ade froin iSt. Casimnir, whlere thc disease
first broke out. At any rate, thc complaints
rcceivcd froiii the former place -were to the
cffect that thc outbreak tiiere was directi>'
attributable to the negleet of the St. Casi-
mur people te take any precautions te con-
trol the dicswhen it had broken ont
withiu their mnunicipalit>'.

Aecording to statenients issued at the
hcad office of thc Provincial Board of
llcalthi, the sialipox situation throuighout
thle Plrovincie of Qucee lias lee» growing
worse d inig thie past few monthai. Tlie.
mionthly figures covering reports hianded
in te thi, Prov-incial authorities, show that,
duiring the mionth o! Januiary, no less than
56 inunjjicipalities miade open declaration
of sinallpox within their bordera, this latter
figurre being fuli>' 50) per cent, greater thaxi
thie numiber of suchi declarations handed
in in the course of the preceding iinonth,

In the case of the St. Aune de la Per-
adep anid St. Casimnir outbreaks, the. inspec-
tera have been bard at wvork locating cases
and cnforcingz ail healtI regulations in re-
gard to thean. So great was the number o!
cases taitasam timosbete estab-
liali quarautine in ecd instance, but the.
work of the officera froni the. Provincial
office consisted in urging upo» tiie local
authorities the necessit>' of taking ime-
diate atepe; to control the situation.

CJommunicable Diseases in beceMber,
1910-1911, lin Ontario.

The following statement of communi-
cable diseases in tiie Province of Ontario
for tiie monthl of December, 1911, s coun*
pared witii Decemiber, 1910, lim been is-
sued by the Ontario Provincial Board of
I{ealth:

Toronto. March, 1912.1
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Disaes Deahs1910 cae "ahS 91 ae on and after the Ist day of June,

Infantile par no swine shallbekêept by ayperson ii

alybrsia..1 
slaughter, and then only for a periot

menngti. 10 8 2 2 exceeding two (2) days.

Smallpox.. 33 . 41

Sonnlet fever.. 494 15 264 19 The. Suppression of Tuberculois

Diphtheria . .263 36 355 si During the. past two months two n(

Meses ..... 339 7 112 2 gifts, in whicii ail Canadians have int

(hopn have'been made for the cause of thos4

cough . .... 28 6 .5 1are combating the plague of tuber'ci

Typhoid fever 134 30 197 21 Th Messrs. R~eid, of the Newfouu

Tuberculosis. .113 77 113 68 Railway, and allied enterprises, haý

- - - - ceived the. thanks of the Prîme Minia

Total .... 1,428 181 1,089 144 the island colony and of the city

The deerea>se noted iu IDecember, 1911, John's, for a gift of $100,000, one-h

is stated te b. due te the large diminution be devoted to the establishmuent of

idiseases among children. The. popuhi. pital at the capital and one-half fov

tion of the Province la approximately sidiary institutions at the smaller c

2,500,000. of population. It has also been inti

__________thnt 
the Government of Quebec wo-c

Otro Godad Asoito. its part to malxe available the. hospita
Montreal towards the. constructi<

The convention of the Onitario Good which Mr. J. H. Burland and mei

Roads Association, whieh was held lu TO> is family have promised te coul

ronto at the County of York Muiia $100,000, People were slow iu recog

Buidins,57 Adelalde atreet east, on how serions is the drain on the. res

Mna, February 26th, and the two fol- of a country, and of the world, of tl

lowing days, gave an impetus to the good est,> the. most widely spread and ti

ronds inevement in the. Province. TheO fatal of diseases. Fanxiliarity hardi

previeus meetings of~ ti Association have

been3 notewortiiy for their practical naur coutempt for it, but it caused pec

and for the. presentation of valuabl have no wholesome dread o! what la:

papers. At the hast preceeding convention, called a plague. Lt was only wh

whie wasalso hèld in Toronto, every Patient research o! men 11ke Koch

eouuty in the. Province was represented, general a riglit knowledge o! the.

and, in addition, numnerous city, town, vil- and chctrstc of the disease, an

lage and township munlcipalities. Diny physiciafla, out of love for thi

A get deal bas happened lu Eatr low-men, added the resuits of their

Cand during the year. The. Province of that the. public began te undersand

Quebec is contemplatlng an expeu<iture corisuiuptive did not of necessity 1

of ten muillions on road~ woxk an dmot-(ie of the dsaewith which

ant plans huav. been forninlated by the stnickeli, thnt tube'eu1osis of thE

Ontario Legialature. Tiie point la tint could be ciiecked, and eveli, in case

tiiese developmneits have elWvated such or- b. cnred, aud tint there win tii

ganizations as thie Ontario ood Roa<is As tien rooml for the. work of pilant]

sociatioli te a position of national import- as welh as of publie iCalth bodies.

ance.
The Report of Dr. Beverin Lacb

Halifax City H.slth Board Qrdinnue, Dr. S. Lae1appelle recently pi

Secretary John A. Watters, of the. Hali- te the. city o! Montresil ii. rst rE

fax City liesith Board, has given notice Les Gouttes de Lait. It la an e

of an ordinance te amend Ordinance No. work fiUled with figures, and is, at t

2 6 of the City ofHalia, totheefet that time, a uable document.
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Dr. Lachiappéile goes haek te the enigin v
of thc movement for the protection of in-
fante. This movemient iiad ite enigin ini
France-France, whieh eried in face of a
decrez),ing birtiirate, "My\I eh jîdren are
few, but they are ail lions."

In Canada we hiaven 't toecomplain of a
deartii of littie ones, but thiere is nothmng
Io prevent Our, making themn "lions" in
strengthening them and to prepare themn
against extreme dangers. Tins we eould
repeat, like thie lion in the fable, what we
have just quoted France as iiaving said.
Sueh is the thesis of Dr. Laehappelle. Ile
makes special reference te tiie work cf those
buLdding institutions, Les Goutteýs de Lait,
situated in the quarters of St. Joseph, St.
Jean Baptiste, St. Denis et Hochielaga.

Dr. Laiappelle finisiies by reconmmiend-
ing tii. installing cf a Goutte de Lait in
eaeh pariai, the iniaugairating of visiting
nurses for the homes, a grant cf $300 for
thc Gjoutte de Lait, whichi is sufficient.

Dr. Lachapelle say, in part :
The stresýs and noise cf daily lifeý

tintil now seeins te have stifled the crics
cf dying babies and the sois of despairing
niothers.

Ilowevcr, a great reaction took place a
few years ago. France first became alarin-
ed in the face cf a deoreasing birtlirate and
cried, "Let us save our ehldren, preserve
tics. we have-let us strengthien tien se
as te b. able te repeat the answer of the.
lion in tie fable te the. fox who was mock-
ing ii-My children are few in nuniber,
but they are all lionsa.

This movemnent started in France, went
round the world, and everywiiere effort.9
were redoubled te ielp the new bora babe
te overcome the dangers of the firet yeair.
For the chief danger ia then. One-hiaif cf
the deatis everywhere ia found to b.
among infants in their first year.

In 1909, out of 6,111 deatis, 2,936 were
mider eue year. lu thc United States it la
said out of 1,500,000 birthu 300,000 did not
attain their seecond year and w. are
doing nothing to save thiese who could so
easily b. saved, wiien we spend millions te
benift tiie 16O,0O00 tubereulosis patients
who die every year. In France ton years
ago the. leagne against infant mortality
waa founded. In tie United States tiie
Ameican Association for Study and Pre-

~ention of infant -Mortality liad its tirst
congre.ss in Baltincore in 1910, and its se-
ond in Chicago in November, 1911.

In 1911, Mýýontreat, wvorking foir the.
-l3etter Nlontreail," assisted the mnove-
mnents already privately organized, and
several '-Gouttes de Lait" were started.

Yoi wvill find below the reports of these
budding institutions in the four quartera
of St. Joseph, St. Jean Baptiste, St. Denis
and Hlochelaga.

(7limics fin infants in the Parish of St.
Jwse ph.

Infants.
Registered ............ ,........ 242
Cures.................. ........ 190
Benefited .................... 2
Deatha................... 17
Distributed 4,276 pints of homnogeni7ed.

mnilk.
Distributed to the poor 1,000 pinta.

edclservice every morning from 8 to
10 O'clock.

Gouftfs d(, Lait, St- Jean, Baptiýste.
Infatntg.

Rlegistered .. .................... 123
Cu res. ............ ............. 111
Benefited ... ........... ......... 7
No change ....................... 1
Death . . ....................... O0
Hlomogenzied milk distributed 1,940 pinta.
Number of consultations, 922.
Medical services .v'.ry mnorning.

Golittes (le Lait, St. Edouad,
Infants.

Registerýd . .................... 103
Cures........................ .. 84
13enefited .. . . .................. 4
No change...................... G
Deaths .... ..................... 9
Hloiuogenzied milk distributed 1,400 pinta.

GoA1c.es de, Lait, Jlocklagai.
Infants,

liegistered................... 122
De.aths .. ........... ............ O0

Aceording te these tables during the.
inenths of July and Âugust 590 infants
were cared for with a incrtality Of 0111Y 5
per cent., whieh is muehi lower than tiie
urdinary death rats of infants under one

Toi-ontû. Mareb. IS12.1
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these saine localities. This resuit
work of a number of dectors who
.Von their services gratuitoualy lu
ian 3,0O0 consultations and distri-
iearly 10,000 pinta of honiogenized

o.euts on the aboye figures are un-
.y. But the conclusion te ho drawu
usa. Increase the nuinber of Gouttes
it la one of the best means of diiu-
infant mortality. Give a sufficient

o oach district -which has a Goutte
whose work is giving satisfaction

r lufant population 'will benefit ac-
ly. The Goutte de Lait la not only
ýbutin- centre for xnilk in proper
y sud quality, but aise and por-
ven more a bureau for advice te
e which advlce la repeated lu tho
y special children's nurses trained
end.
ceitinuous aud persevering woi*

r errers will b. eerrected, the. pre-
oif ignorance will dlminish and the.

~the oducator will trinmpii.
kience galued the. physician will ne
ho called in at the. end, but at the

t are the causes of infant inortalityl
F, ignorance and neglgence, A
Kmuericau speciaist bas said: Re-
he ternis and it will ho more correct
;as far as we are coucerned-ignor-
iogligeuce aud poverty.
rance.-Thie greatest evil. Thoere is
lerance wii consistas lu net know-
ýe siniplest sud most elementary
viz., ruies of feeding. There la alse

l is 1he.pet renie4y, and the wond
suits of the Goutte de LIait are duE
toi their desseinntien of kne'wled
mothers as te tii. milk they distrl

The. excessive deati rate in tl
quartera is due more ttiignormnci
the. unhygienie conditio>na uru
chlld.

Negligenee.-Is perhaps more
ence. Tho child conies se eaaily
eau alinost uuderstand tus ind

especially the. paterual carelessnesa-4
child siinply doean't count.

Yet this negligeuce is really eriinE
How is it that the law protects a ehild mo
before its birth than afterwardsl It
riglit that tii. law shouid punish any ci
inal attempt before birth. Would it net;
equally rigiit to prevent certain conditio
surrounding the new born infant whi
kill more slowly, peniiaps, but as surelyl1

Poverty.-May b. put at the head o~f t
causes of infant inortality elsewher.
believe that it should ho put st witlh i
W. have fewer inillionaires, but we has
aiso fewer poor. A& study of the, repo:
alroady given show this te b. truc as i
ainount of milk given away in three qui
ters was insignificant and in the. feurth I
iucroase was simail.

The. fatal troubles of the. first year i
frein 50 to 75 per cent. due te digeati
derangement. These digestive treiib
are caused by alimentary errera, physie
chemricai and biological errers lu the co
position of the milk. The wrong qui
tities aud qualities, aud the. fatal inisti
of mothers net nursing their babies.

The9 first truth te ho tauglit la, "MothE
nurse your babies." Tiie nether's mi
belongs tothie bild. Itlae nly wheulit
absoliutely impossible fer the. iotiier
nurse bier cbild that we must have reeu
te other nxilk.

Most ofteu w. ]lave te deal with lut
tinal dyspepsia sud the. elimnation
whatever la causing it will generallyr bri
the. eiild baek te normal. Iu cases, hic
ever, of cholera infanturm, whicii are ni
difllcult aud rapld, and soinetimes leave
da.ngerous chronie condition, the. only p
sible cure appeara te ho a removat fr
their aurreundinga. Theref or. added
the Gouttes do Liait shoudI be a sanatori
lu the mounitains or on a boat.
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ýjtep f rom lier door-which are like, cradies
of' verdure and shade waiting for the little
enes.

Yés, make of these islandsî cradié sana-
torie.. Let the city take une of these islande
and transforra it into a health resort that
the poor may ail have a place wvith large
pavilions at thieir disposai. Let there also
b. smail pavillons for so many families,
for the mothers too proud to plead poverty,
but also too devoted flot to iaké thé sacri-
fici- for the sake of their sick babies. Mont-
reail could do nothing that would beaatify
iier more.

'J'le conclusýions of this report are easy
Io draw:

1. A Goatté de Lait in eachi district
2. The, training of ehildren 's nurses for

domiciliar-y visits.
3. The. médical service at tii. G1outte dle

Lait sbould 4. daily during the monthas of
.111ne, July aind Auguat, weely or b-ck
Iy, durinig thec other mnonthis.

4. 'l'le edtucation of the mnothéers being
the uiairwpring in the formation of the
(baltte de Laâit, Uic schiool of popular child
hyýgiene shiould 1e lield by thé doctors of
cauli G"outte, de Lait Mic hé eektly uieetings,
(esp)ecially in the wýiuter waýson, at eachi
udinie and continued iii thé homes by the
nurs17es. The organization of the Créchée
de I'Euf2ant Jé.sus mnight serve as a model.

5. A grant of $300 for a Goutte de Lait
is sufficient to ensure ita running for one
year.

Thtis means a sum o! $12,000 administra-
tionfés inclludéd te hé broughlt beforé thé

anlfýts Buidget of 1912.
6. T1ue infants siaved will shiow that titis

éxpendituire will1 constIitute a real economy.
Dr. lahp i hpes thest, concluisions

inay bc acted upion withiout delity, and says
that thé year 1912 will sec the great Peda-
gogiesi Exposition whichi is already éxcit-
ing thé interest of ill'l mothers4. 1912 1.9,

therefore, a fine year for the inauguration
in M_ýontreal of a p)owerful organization,
agairnst infant miortality.

Advance Notices, Âlphabeticaa.
Caitadtan Publie H.oUlh 4sso<uition 1912 Con-~

grs, Toronto, 1etmo 8th, Il9th aIId 20th;
Chiarles J. C. 0. Hastings, M.D., .IOCity HaU11,
Chairman; T. Aird Murray, M.C.S.C.H., Lumsden
Building, aud Duncan Anderson, ... , 28 Wel-
lsidey Street, Secretarias, Comniittce far Local Ar-
rangýement.; piarticularsý inter; Major Lorne Drumn,

M.D, D.PR., .A.M.C., Qeneral Secrctary, Ot-
tawa.

Child Welf are Exehibition, Montreal] Qetober,
1912. The. objeets aire-: 1. To precrt evidlence of
all the variotis aiii.-dcieareligions,
chiaritabtlel, pilanthropie, and medical making for
thii iprovemeiçnt of conditions of child life, se, that
their vxistenve aud npeial work may be advertisod,
their iuitor-relatloinship> Fmy bo reeo)gnized and the.
pablic b'i furtiier mtirnflated te support and ad-
viin,-e thoir eudeamors; Il. To 8how tiie deftei.n-
'-il in public and privatti organizations and te

suggst enieiefor the a!iev, dlrun froni the,
xpiee t othovr communitice, ini this way sup-

leetiing atnd vxtending the work already hoeing
aceomlishe 11II. To correlate tiie endeavors of

mnnjy existting associattioiis, deveýglop)ing thereby rt
body et oner opinion suic snl trong and
influiential te bring about tii. nveiod improvemnents
in the suirroundinigs anid upibriingirg ef the. cit>
clhild. It in proosod thiat tiie Exhibition shall
hiave the. following dlepartments: 1. The. Hoealtii of
tiie Cilud; 2. Theoii, (ife th(, Cild; 3. Tii. Edai-
c ation ef the, Child; *. Tl'ie Moral and Rüligleus
Lite of the Ch4Jd; 5. Th ii. torention of the, Cild;
(3) City Environiment and the Cild; 7. The Law
and the. Child; S. Tiihoe a Lite ot the~ Ciild; 9.
The. Care ot tii, Abnrinai Ciil; 10, Philan-
tbrepy and the, Child Tiie Exectitive Scmtaroe
arc. W. Il. Atiierton, Pb.D., 62 Beaver hlall 11111;
Tel., Up 13880; aDd Rev. J. 0. Mannie, L.LL., 35
Ontarie, Eat; Tol., Eat 9'25.

C.aaian 4AssiMètùes for the Prteniee of Tu-
bercule>g, the. twelftii Atnnual Convention wlll b.
hohl in Toroto, Mav 20and 21,î191. GeorgD.
Pornter, M.B., seer.etary.

Cana414a kecdcal Ao tiA, nnual Meeting,
1912, Edmnonton, Alta. Pairtitulairs latr E.W
Aroiild, MD. Onera1 Serretary, Montreal.

Ontario Medic-al 4nýoiiatiin, 1912, Torento, NMa>
2lmt, 22nd and 23rd. Dr. F. Arnold Clarkson, Sec-
retary, Torento.

Se.v alsmo \,Ivortiming Pag., XXX.

INTERNATIONAL
*Ameian Public ReaIth Association.
For the information of new readers who

missed our former report, thé foflowing
officers for thé year 1912 were elected at
the 39th Annuxl Meeting of the Muoericaii
Publie Health Association, 1>.Id ini Havanali

Cuba, Déoember 4th to 9th, 1911.- Presi-
dent, Dr. J. N. Hurty, Indianapolis, Ild.;,
Firat Vicé-President, Dr. Federico Torral-
bui, Havana, Cuba; Second Vice-Prei.
dent, Dr. A. J. Douglas, Winnipeg, Ca.n-
ada; Third Viee-Président, Dr. Carlos M.

Toronto, Maxclx, 1912.1
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Garcia, Vera Cruz, Mexico; Secretary, Dr.
William C. Woodward, Washington,
D.C.; Treasurer, Dr. Frank W. Wright,
New Haven, Conn.

The place of meeting for 1912 will be

Washington, D.C.
The President and Secretary, ex-officio.

Dr. R. M. Simpson, Dr. W. R. Batt, Dr. H.
D. Holton, Dr. P. H. Bryce, Dr. G. T.
Swarts, constitute the Committee of Seven
for 1912.

The Executive Committee made the fol-

lowing changes in the Committee on Jour-

nal for the year 1912: Dr. Henry D. Hol-
ton, for unexpired term (one year) of Dr.
H. W. Hill (resigned) Dr. Peter H. Bryce,
(3 years) in place of Dr. E. C. Levy (term
expired. The membership of the new
Committee on Journal now stands as fol-
lows: The President and Secretary, ex-
officio, and Dr. P. H. Bryce, Dr. G. T.
Swarts, Dr. H. D. Holton.

Mr. B. R. Rickards, whose term
as managing editor of the Journal of the
American Public Health Association ex-

pired with the January issue, withdrew
his name unconditionally from further con-
sideration for the position. The Commit-
tee on Journal, acting under instructions
from the Executive Committee, has ar-

ranged to combine, therefore, the offices of
Managing Editor and Secretary, and
to open an ofece for the transaction of the
business of the Association, similar to that
of the Toronto office of the Canadian Pub-
lic Health Association. Professor Selsker
M. Gun, of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, has assumed these positions.
A considerable saving in the expenses of
carying on the work of the Association
will nudoubtedly be effected by this con-
solidation.

Discussion on "Municipal Diseases" at

the American Olimatological As-

sociation Meeting.

Whether country life is more healthy
than city life is no longer an open ques-
tion. Medical investigators are now agreed
that the conditions prevailing in cities are
directly responsible for many diseases
which the dweller in the country 1s less apt
to contract. Dust, smoke and noise are the
three principal causes of such diseases,

which are now referred to as Inunici
diseases.

Dr. Howard S. Anders, of Philadelp
recently declared before the Ameri
Climatological Association that these tl
features of city life are responsible fe
large proportion of human ailments.
these dust is perhaps the worst offende

"Country dust," he said, "is comp<
principally of ground-up rock and i
comparatively clean dirt, irritating,
comparatively innocuous. Municipal d
on the other hand, represents the accu
lation of debris of various kinds, ani
and vegetable, such as dried sputum,
and disintegrated insects, scattered
bage and house sweepings, qoaded vel
losses, smoke and soot-in short, mainl
organie combination which in warm,
weather is seething with rottenness an
dry weather is mostly blown into
houses, noses and clothing by gusty wi

"Such dust is not only an irritant tc
eyes, nose and throat, but a serious cai
of infection by inhalation and swallom
Most of the communicable diseases of
respiratory tract are th-us produced
transmitted.

"Dust-borne diseases include tube:
osis, pneumonia, influenza, catarrh, r
matism, tonsilitis and affections of the i
Dust particles are responsible, too, for :
Most of the so-called 'colds' are dus,
fections gotten in places where people
gregate and traffie circulates freely.
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it was decided that heredity is an import-
ant element in longevity, though only a
few diseases are inherited, The tendency
to disease is, however, otten handed down
from parents to chiildren. The following
ten laws o! beredity were acknowýledged to
be correct:

1. The chuld tends to inherit every attri-
bute of parents.

2. C ontradictory attributes cannot b.
inherited f romn bofli parents.

:3. The child may inherit the attributes
o! either parent solely.

4. It may inherit the qualifies otf one
parent in somne respects and o! the other
in other respects.

5. It xnay inherit the father's aibun*)ites,
for oue period ef existenee, and of the
rnother's for another.

6. Soine attrihutes have the quality of
prepotency, or the tendeney to puish aside
or ovrrrule other attribute..

7. Attributes whioh are similar in both
parents tend f0 becomne prepofent, giving
rise to convergent or cumnulative heredity.

S. Attrihutes niay be transifited in
latent form f romi ene genteration to an-
other, to arnother in a third or fourth, or
stili more remoe generation-a phenom-
enon termed reversion.

9. Attributes tend to appear in the pro-
geny about tii. saime timne o! lfe in wvhieh
they became manifest in the parents.

10. Attributea of theý fathier tend te, be
inberited by the sons, and o! the miother by
the daughiters,

Reredity pisyg an important if indirect
part in many diseases. W. dIo net inherit
tubereulosis, for instance, but we do in-
herit a lessened vitality, or a tendency to
contract tuberculous infection. Under-
wei<hta are usually people who have in-
herlted such a Ie,%%ened vitality, and they
ru the furtiier risk o! infection f romn their
underwei<bt brothers or aistens who are
apt te b. infected.

Dr. Luther Sextcrn deelared that o! thc
mnny elements interfering with longevity
o! the human race intemperance in drink.-
ing is on. o! the moit important. Th(
drunkard is not only expoaed to vaniouF

isaebut is very apt te pet into 1mai
ness or social diffieulties that make bis li!<

international Office o! Public Hygiene.
The conferenice of representatives o! 42

states whiich was convened last November
under thie aupcso! the International
Office of Puiblie lgee and which lias
been sitting ini Paris (Francev) under the
presidency o! 'M. Camille Barrére, the
Frenchi Ambassador to Romne, bas now
signed1 a Con-vention niaking regulations
for the prevention o! pestilential dispases,
espeially plague, choiera ,and yellow
fever. This agreemnent supplemnents the
e;arlier Paris Convention of 1903, in ae-
cordance with the Iiatent scientifie require-
ment s.

Advance Notices, Âlphabetoul.
A1merivan Ptsbli IleaSth Association Con urus,

Wa"hington, D.C., sunmner of 191-9-partivulars
late.r.

Congress of I*iligienc anid Demogqraplhy, Pif.
teenth, WVatdingtori, D.C.-, September 23rd to
2Sýth, inclusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Shra
c-hovýky, Direetor. Dr. John 1s. F'ulton, Secretary
Ceneral.

oo ru f 8chool HIygiene, lknsrth, %3ffalo,
N.,. iii the Sommeiritr of 1913--part igcula rs later.

Ineifrnational Association of Medical Muxcurms
<nid In.tertotional ConigremB of Mcdi<'ine, Con joint
M ('cfi ng q bondon, England. Auguest 6th ta 12th,
incluisive, 1913, under the patronage of Ilis Moet
O;ra(-ious Mijesty George V., antI Presidency of
Sir Tbomas Barlow. Dr. N. P. 11arringharn, Hon.
tueneral 'Seeretary; Dr. ThurglleId and Dr, Wood-
ivark, of St. lkartholomnew 's Hloipital, and Dr.
Kettie-, of tbe Cancer Remeureh Hospital, Local
Seereariesi.

Sanitary Con gresae of Asreriraiz Coisutrie.î, Fif.
teenfh, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. De

Iviernationol Congresx of Tuberculosia, BRme,
April, 1918.

1sf ernaUiomil Red CrosqCnfrne Wasling-
ton, D., 'May 7th ta 15th, 1912. Adldresq, Dr.
C. R. Diekson, 4vcr(,tAry, Canwdian Bed Cross As-
gociation, 192 M3oor St. Weet, Toronto.

ainernational RgnoCongres., London, Rng-
land, July 24th to 30th, 1912. Addfre4s the Hion.
Sýeeýretry, 6 York Buildlings, Adeiphi, London,

jEnl a tion M in e C ongre ., P hlla doph a,

Judy, 1912. ThixI Congres.i met last year in Brus-
sels, antI when the United 8tate8 autlxorltlsex-
teiffed an invitation ta the Congres.q ta mieet in
1'hiladelphin, 1912, tbey, ut the saie turne, in-
vited the Canadian (iovernmnent ta assist in car-
rylng out the honorm of the North Âinerican
Continent. The. party will, therefore, ho taiken
over byv the. Canadian Gonverninent fit Port Ar-
thuir after the Philadelphila meeting, and wilI go
ta Montresi, stoppng on the way ut 0Owe n
8onnd, Toronto, Kigston, aud other lake ports.

Leagueocf Amnican Munioipalitlea. The iiext
conventin of thiR leagu. wiliw.held inBuýf-

Sfait,, N.Y., antI in 19413 if will likely he heMd in
Winnipeg.

Torcint% March, 19111
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UNITED STATES

achustts Stt Board of Health.
,iave before us a copy of the forty-
anal report of the State Board

lth of Massachusetts, which shows
vast amxouut of useful work has

,coxuplished by that central health
ty. In addition to beixig charged

,rtain defluite administrative fune-
Lii. State Board of Ilealth acts in
isory capacity towards its constitu-
ai authorities, and also towarda in-
is. Such advice ia given at the
expense, and the law reqtiires that
be given to the authorities of cities

wns and persons having, or about
e, systemns o! water supply, drain-
.sewerage, as to the most ap-

dte source of water supply and the
ethod of disposiug of their drain-
sewage with reiference to the ex-

anid future needs of other cities,

most important part of their work i.
which relates to the prevention ol
spread of diseases dangerous to the
lie health. To sum up, we may say
the attack on preventable disease mi
earried on systematieally. The. eaml
,in America, as inI Great Britain, is o:
the utmost importance and of com
able magnitude; but we areceonv,
that witha the combined skill of the
ical officer and of the engineer, an
efficient organization, the great sp
of disease cau be effectively laid.

South Duakota and Public H.alf
The rep)ort o! the State Boai

Health of South DJakota for 1911 i
and shows fewer fatalIities from co:
lious diseases than in some previons ý
bast year there were 45 deaths from
let fever, 38 from diphtheria, 15
measies, a total o! 98 deaths from
iid diseases, and one from sinal

Nothiug eould better illustrate the'
that these contariousdess cai

ana Tue
ity with which saved e,
Éh is charged is tuXIL 9
mst once every simailpo,
o! sawers and that the
1 towns o! the reduciin4
effect o! sewaize death fi

ters whuch coma imnder 1
the State Board o! Heal
more ona examines the.
work the more iu one i
usefuiness. A furtiier
work o! the Board may 1
tioried-namely, the syl
tions and investigations
ried on by a staff o! "StE
llealth." The duties of
are botii advisory and ex
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were 2,092 leadeaths reported through-
ont the State during 1911 thian during
1910. The birthis exceeded the deatha bhy
7-5,288, the total regIstratiJon in theý State
being 220,82,5 birthsz and 145.;537 deathas.
Retuirna fromn miarriages; inidicate thiat
th.at there were about 190,000 or 5.000
more than the pre-vieus year.

Epidemic influeu(ýza hias been a large
factor in the dcath rate, especially dur-
ing thc winter and spring inenths. The
vw-inter mortaiity has been li;ghier than
the sumnmer; there werc 38,600 deathas iu
the last winter mnonths, and 34.200 in the
three surnuner moutha.

Pnuumonia and aeute reapiratory isq-
easea caused some 20.000. Pulmoinary
tuberculosia caused 14,179 deaths last
ycar, nearly thi. saine as in 1910. Fo r
the. entire pcriod of the asat 2 er
eleven per cent. of the deaths hazve be
fromn consqumlption.

Cancer h a s reaolhed a m iortality
of 8,000 anid deaths fromn this isas are(
inevreasing rapidi>'. There wce3,000
deathas in 1891 as' against 8,000 tis' past
year, and emiparinig cancer with the, a]-
meaot statîonary meortality o! eonsiumlp-
tien, it wouid appear that withini the
niext twenty ycars timere %would bre more
deaths frein cancer than froiu consuxnp.
tien. Thle io'west death rate ever ro-
corded fromn typhoid fever was shown
this year-fourtecn per 100,000 popula-
tion, a total of 1,310 deatha. Measies,
searlet fever and diphtheria eagh show
a saving of severs.1 huindred lives.

Sinalipox caused three deatha and ha.
been wîdely distributed throughout the
state, particulari>' ln the. southerii tier.
There werc 388 deatha fromi cerebro-
spinal meuinigitis; 52 deaths fri infan-
tile paralymis; 91 frein tetanus-; 12 frei
rabie; 2 fromn anthrax, and 3 fromn pel-
lagra.

Timer. was a great saving during the.
peut ycar lu infant mortality. About
1,000 more deatha frein accident and 42
leas deaths frein suicide, than in 1910,
are recordcd. The principal causes ef
violent deatha were- Railroad accidenta
and injuries, 1,683; drowning, 1,037;
humas, 950; heat and suxwstroke, 738; in-
juries et birth, 667; inhalation o! pois-
onoums gases 442; poisons, 277; homicide,
448; the total deatha fromn suicide were
1,437.

The Saritary Leason Of the United States
to Guayaquil.

si aal but significant cable frora
Guayaquil. ini 'cao.South Amneriea,
1ast month, emiphasized in concrrete, form
thie powerful influenee thiat is being ex-
ertedl by inutuality of interesýt to bring
the nations together for thie conixuenn
good, te diminishi distance, ignore politi-

cland geographieai biarriers, as wvell as
divergencýies in traditins, ýred( and in-
stitutionis-where a dlemocratie auii is
the motive powver.

It seemai a U'nited States offleer dicd of
y-ellow fever eontractedl at Guayaqluil, at
wvhieh port his gunboat was statiolned te
protect Amevricana interests, duie to the
perennial revolution then undiier way in
that region. F'orthlw;tth, so the eabie rau,

Washigtenserved inotice on the govern-
mnit of Betiador that uniless the infeeted
port Nîere imeiaey landU a
quar11antie would be ins;ttitdted aginst it.
'lhle stcp was considered essential for the
especial protection of the isthmnus of
Pua na, in itself a mionumnent te ffcin

In l sanitation and reclamnation.
To-day the nations uniite aud baie

against disease as neyer in history. It
iiuiy aeeurateiy be said that the e-au for
a cruqade for eleanlinekse, for physical
well-being, for mental efflcieney and
moral integrity has been gotitided round,
the world. There are atilli many plague
spots iu eivilization, utill mueh te b.
learned regarding choiera and other dis-
cases that decimnate China, India, Africa
nd other eouintries eut of the beaten

track of enlightenment.

Wisonusin Women and Publie Health.
The Public Hlealth Commiittee of thé

Wiseoinsin Federation of Womcen's Clubs
la eýonduceting a ver>' active camtpaigu to
better sanmtary condfitions iM eaeh dis-
trict of the state. Mns. 13. M. Capica la
chairinan of the commiittec and la as-

sitdby Mrs. W. J1. Shumnway, Mrs. O.
E. Biyiîgton, Mrs, L. A. I3iahop), and Dr.
Bertha V. Thompsou.. Its recommnenda-
tiens for thia year are as flos

The Public Ilealth Comittee of the
Wiscoznain Federation of Womien iClus
6rst of al, will endorse as a vital na-
tional issue the. formation of a depart-
ment of health-where tiie husbandry of

Tor-onte, Uarch. 191!-]
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,iurn life xnay at lest receive the saine
attention and consideration as the lins-
bandry of live stock, and ail that ap-
pertains thereto.

The eonunittee also wifl work for the
proper registration of midwives and aIl
wornen practicing iuidwifery.

<Also the registration of ail graduate
urses, after a thorougli examnation as

to their emfciency and capabilities. These
qualifications will be a great protection
to the public at large, as the nurses un-
able to pass exaxuinations in states wliere
registration lias becorne an enforced law
are establisliing thexuselves i Wiscon-
sin. Tlie registration aliail becoxue in-
terehaingeable, so that a graduate nurse
registered in Wisconsin may practice in
New York aud other states wliere the
r'egistration law obtains.

The comnnittee also shall work earn-
estly for the preveution of tuberculosis,
eudeavoring to reduce througli educa-
tion the appailing figures in the number
of fatalities froin that disease iu Wiscon-.
sin ecd year.

Also inatters relatiug to preveutable
dise s ,especially aniong children, re-
ducîug, ifpossible, the great infant mor-
tality of the state. The vital questions
of saultation sud tie proper housing,
more particularly in tie crowded dis-
tricts.

Iu educating th~e te>acliers iu tie ever
esseutial condition of proper ventilation,
coxnpelliug them te realize that tie sickly
children placed lu out-of-dêors sehools
accompiisli more iu three hours' tixue
than the cliild in "liut-iu" achool rooms
does i six liours .

That we endorme medical inspection of
schiools, proper ventilation of churches,
theatres, railway staton~s and ail public
buildings, and the saniitary care of ail
toilet roonis in ail public places,

THE EMPIRE AND T
Infantile Paralysia iu England.

Robert Buruet, D. P. H., aud Medical
Officer ef Cornwall, Eugiand, presents su
epitome ef the knowledge, from the Eng-
hish point of view, regarding inf antile
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ailment in them. Inhaled dust sets up a
nasapliaryngitis. Cases occur for thc
most part along thc main roads and in
country villages, large towns in which
there is watering of the streets being
comparatively free. Thli discase in its
epidcrnîc formn appears to have increased
with the greater use of the automobile.
The epidemie disappears in the rainy sen-
son. (This does net agree with the ob-
servation of spccialists on the American
continent.) Cases frcquently appear
sporadically and not assoeiated witli one
another, without (apparently) any pos-
sible contact. Children in the saine bed
frcquently escape infection front one an-
other. Two cases rarely occur in the
saine house, and if they do they point to
a common source of infection since they
are frequcntly in the saine stage at thc
saine finie. Thie disease in Bngland ap-
pears te, have changcd into anether age
group-the patients sieiving an average
age of six years. This Dr. Burnet sug-
gests is due to tic fact that with the
growth of xnotoring the youngcr chl-
dren are kept in front the roads more
than forxnerly. Hie points out that the
number of boys affeeted is double that
of girls. On tie wliole lie thinks that
tics facto point to a dust infection.

Kala-Àam and Its Pamaite.
Tic annoancement that CaptainW. S.

Patton, of tie Indian Medical Service,
Assistant Director of tic King Institute
of Preventive Medicine, Madras, lias dis-
eovered tic complete devclopment of the
parasite of kala-azar in Indian and Eu-
ropean bcd bugs lias arouscd muc inl-
terest ini medical circles and among all
interested ini scientîie discovery. This
disease is vcry dcadly in Soutliern Eu-
rope, the Soudan, and tropical Asia. and
many efforts have been made during tic
last five years to flnd tic mnode of its
transmnission, which lias now been discov-
ered by Captain Patton. Thie evidence of
this discovcry will be awaited witi tic
greatcst intercet by medical men, and,
indeed, by al interested in the welfare
of tropical populations.

Kala-azar used to be callcd "Dum-
dumn" fever, and is still inown under
that naine in some parts of India. It

was long regarded by Indian officiais
as a peeuliarly deadly forin of chronie
malaria, causing chronie irregular fever,
enlargernent of the spleen 'and liver,
great wasting, and, in perliaps 99 of
every hundred cases, death. It was, and
is, endemie in China, India, the Soudan,
and probably other tropical regions; iii
fact, cases have been known in some of
the Greek Islands, and even in Sicily.
In Assam somte years ago it appeared as
an epidemie, and spread slowly up the
Bralimaputra Valley, killing off practi-
cally the w-hole population in village
after village. and reeeiving the name
"kala-azar," or black fever, Sir William
Leishman, of the Army Medical School,
discovered the parasite of the disease in
human tissues, and it was evidently
quit unlike the parasite causing malaria.
Captain Patton, after experiments witli
various animals. found that the parasite
reached a certain degree of develop-
ment in the stomacli of the bug, which,
lic suggested, might be the transmitter
of the disease; but hie aIse, proved that
the parasite could be devloped to a sim-
ilar stage ini a test tube. Moreover, Dr.
Wenyon, of the London School of Tropi-
cal'Medicine, has shown that sinlilar de-
velopments can be reached in the stom-
adi of a mosquito stegomyia fasciata.
AUl that has been certain hitherto is that
tie discase is probably transmitted by
a blood-sueker or dirt-earter, suci as a
bug, mosquito, tick, flea, louse, or fiy.

An Amercan nvestgator, Dr. Wright,
has made the curious discovery that tic
saine parasite, or one almost exactly like
it, is responsible for the diseats known
in various parts as the Sind sore, Delhi
boil, Bagdad houl, or bouton d 'orient-
an ulcer which sometimes reacies a
diameter of 3 inches or 4 inehes, and
lasts five or ten months, but then, gradu-
ally heals and lcaves the patient proof
against future attaeks.

aohool Inspection In Japau.

Japanese school hygiene lias rccently
been epitomized in a report in Germant
by Professor M. Mishimia, thc head of tie
school medical departmient at Tokio. It
lias wvide interest, since Japan was in
the leadt of the other countries ini the
world in its attention to this subjeet.

Toronto, liarch. 1912.1
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h. iiealtii of the. sebool children 1ias al-
aya had attention paid to it even before
ie passage of the. education laws in
;70. Wltii tiie comlng of physical
aining into the. scliols in 1881 there
as a proper recognition o! the. necesaity
r bygiene and Dr. Mishiima waa ap-
inted an inveatigator of sehool iiealth

unditiona in 1891. On account of his
c)rk a royal commission was appointed
bleh worked tiirough nearly ten years.
ia true that personal hygiene becomes

portion of the. rdligious ceremonies so
ýat frequent bathing is the. rui, buit the.
>plieatl.u of tii. principles of eleanli-
mi lin a publie way la eomparatively re-

Si.. 1900 mùedical inspection of al
hool ehildren lias beeu requir.d annu-
ly, tiie resits being transniitted to the.
ntral offie at Tokiio. During the. past
n yeara there has been a noticeable in-
'OVement aceording te Dr. Misima, lu
1. the. scholara over ten years of age.
le extent of tii, supervision ia siiown
r the figures ofthelittle book. In 1909
ere were 21,700 sehoolq with about 11.-
0 physicians and 6,200 aciiolara o!,
àom thlrty-eiglht per cent. are ?kept un-
r constant supervision. It la the. plan
limit tii, numiber o! schools te six for

y~ one physician, so that lie eau viuit
Le ech iday of the weèk, and that he
ail not b. exp..ted te care for more
an 1,500 ascholars, or, in cases of ne-
.altY, 2,000, and tiits b. able te make
e annual inspection in Aêpril. A few
'Ysicians now ruu as higb. as 10,000
hiolars eaob, wiiule 5,600 of tiiem have

'ýanutauiol, ini Ceuneeti
la propoaed te ereet a
tvriology and paragitoJ
tlepartnient, and a cent
infeution. Imnporta o
wil b. àubject t. lump
reau, whoae permission
before the. goods are
market.

proposed to b. di.cussed by them are the fol-
iew2ng: University Organi-zatien; Universities
in Their Relation te Teaehers and Undergraduate
Studenta; Universities in Thoir Relation te Post-
grauate Researeh Work; iJaiversities ini Their

Reltio toScholsand te Ag.eies for Higiier
Edueation. Othei, snblfetn for discussion ill
prebabiy be: Wiietiier any Cemmen lJnder-
standing WilI Die Possible Arneng the. Universi-
tieq ot the, Empire as te the, Extent te Whieh
Tiiey Could Reregnize Eaeii Others' Entrance
Examinations; The, Dsr lt~y o nrme Fa-
cilties for Post-Graduate Stuy The Posibiity
ef Seme Plan of Intüreliange of Profeesers;
Wbat Could b. Dens by iJnivereities la Regard to
After Careers of Students, and the whole ques-
tion of the. Financial Support Given frei Publie
Sources te Universities. In nliriLa wyiti regard to
the Congress aiieuid be adree.sed te Dr. R. .
Roberts, at tii. Cengress Offiee, University of
London, South Kensingten, London, England.

Imiperial Cenferenoe of Teacers' Ascain
Lenden, England, July 12-16, 1912.

Rýoyal Institute of Publie Heulh-The Council
of tiio Royal Institut. of Publie Hlealth hiave ac-
7eted an invitation from the. Chief ]iurgomaster
ef Rýeri te heMd tieir 1912 Congres. in tiiat ity,
frein Tiinraday, July 25th, to Siuaday, July 28th,
ineluuive. A Loc-ai Geea Arr-nueientq Cuim-

is ia.ued
iireau of
whieh it
ýf ne 1-

Advance Notices, Alphabetil
ConIre oftheUMw.era<Ue* of th Iml

Londn, nglndJuly 2sd, Srd, 4tii and
191. Fftyoneuniverolties have arraaged

godreprûsentatives; and amoeng the. quest
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